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This report covers data up until May 2019. 11/24 projects were complete at that
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project due for completion in June 2020. We anticipate updated summary results
will be available in 2020.
The evaluation was undertaken prior to all projects being complete, to inform
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Introduction
This document in context
There are two key deliverables for the whole-of-program evaluation for the Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Program Phase II (VCSP II). The first deliverable arising from this evaluation process is the VCSP II
Evaluation Final Report comprising an overview of the evaluation findings and recommendations for the
next steps in cancer survivorship in Victoria.
The second deliverable (this report) is the VCSP II evaluation source document, designed for the
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), the Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre, a
Richard Pratt Legacy (ACSC) and potentially other stakeholders to draw on as the next steps for cancer
survivorship in Victoria are planned and take shape. It also provided an important basis for an external
review process an independent viewpoint on the Program and evaluation findings was sought as part of
this whole-of-Program evaluation process.
This document includes:
• A synopsis of each project – a three-page template for each project with consistent fields drawn
from the VCSP II Evaluation and outcomes framework1 that provides an important reference point
for the review of the Program as a whole and to enable a dive into each Project, its areas of focus
and outcomes achieved
• A series of chapters that present the findings of consultations undertaken as part of this whole-ofprogram evaluation process. This includes:
o Individual interviews with key informants
o Group interviews with the VCSP II Project teams
o A facilitated evaluation workshop with members of the Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Community of Practice
o Reflections of the VCSP II steering committee
o The findings from the presentation of the preliminary evaluation findings at two facilitated
forums: A Cancer NGO Forum attended by representatives from a number of NGOs and
consumer representatives; A consumer workshop
o A survey of unsuccessful applicants
o A survey and interviews conducted to capture feedback on the Evaluation and outcomes
framework and related supports (specifically)
o The findings from an external expert review process undertaken with three non-Victorian
experts in the cancer survivorship field.

Coughlan A (2016). The development of an evaluation and outcomes framework for the Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Program: Final report. January 2016. Available at: https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancerprojects/victorian-cancer-survivorship-program. Accessed June 2019.
1
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The 24 projects described
A synopsis of each of the 24 funded projects is included in this section mapped to a series of
dimensions of interest drawn from the VCSP II evaluation and outcomes framework. The information in
each project summary was drawn from project documentation (applications, plans and reports to
DHHS) as well as from group interviews with 23 of the 24 project teams.

Type 1 Capacity Building Grants – Round 1: 2016
In the first Capacity Building Grant Round, four projects were funded with a summary of each of the
projects provided in the following tables. For each project, the intended model of care, resource or
program that each project sought to develop or test is described. A summary of the outcomes achieved
in these projects at the time of their completion is also provided in relation to any change from the
intended approach, participation (of the intended program participants and of organisational and other
clinical stakeholders), outcomes achieved (for participants and for participating organisations), the
potential for and progress towards sustainability and spread.
Project 1010

Capacity building for the development of an Oncology Rehabilitation Model of
Care for cancer survivors within a Subacute Ambulatory Care Service

Lead organisation

St Vincent's Hospital Melbourne

Partners

Yarra Leisure

Applicants

Kathryn Bailey, Andrea Shone, Colin Sneesby

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2017 (as intended)

Funding amount

$99,262.00

Need this project
sought to address

Accessibility of rehabilitation services to enable people with cancer to return to
independence

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development
Self-management

•
•
•
•

Oncology rehabilitation in a Community Rehabilitation Centre
Goal-directed exercise and education program
Transition to a community-based gym post-program completion
Referral on for other rehabilitation services for needs identified or
community-based groups or programs
Upskilling of the allied health team in cancer survivorship

The intended care/
approach

•
Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: People post-primary treatment with a medical clearance to
participate in a gym-based exercise program by a treating medical professional

How carers were to
be involved

Carer Support and Education Program to be led by social workers in parallel
with program delivery to enhance carer wellbeing
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Project 1010

Capacity building for the development of an Oncology Rehabilitation Model of
Care for cancer survivors within a Subacute Ambulatory Care Service

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Over an 8-week period, two sessions per week

The providers of care

Multidisciplinary oncology rehabilitation team: allied health assistants, dietetics,
occupational therapy, physiotherapy, psychology and social work

The best setting for
care to be delivered

•
•
•

How the care is
optimally delivered

A mix of individual and group-based elements

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Existing well established group programs for other conditions e.g. cardiac
rehabilitation; general fitness; fatigue management and back care

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational
•

Expected outcomes

•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•
•
•

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•

Community Rehabilitation Centre
Home-based support via telemedicine as required
Home (participants provided with a home-based program as well)

Comprehensive initial assessment – functional and quality of life
Individualised gym-based exercise program and home exercise program

Improved physical health – strength, endurance, balance, mobility to
increase independence
Improved mental health and wellbeing – fatigue management, mindfulness,
relaxation, nutritional support, psychological coping skills
Improved carer wellbeing
Physical outcomes measures e.g. six-minute walk test
Quality of life measurement pre- and post-program
Goal setting tool (pre) and review post-completion
Focus groups with patients and carers to capture experience and perceived
outcomes achieved/enabled by the program
Staff participation in and experience of the project (survey)
Referrals (numbers, sources)
Participation (numbers, extent, patients, carers); Reasons for nonparticipation
Patient characteristics: demographics; cancer type

Participation goal

Four to five programs with up to eight participants each (32 to 40)

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong commitment to program development and plan for
sustainability from the outset. No formal governance group noted
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Extensive communications
planned and executed with a range of health services, GPs and the wider
5
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Project 1010

Capacity building for the development of an Oncology Rehabilitation Model of
Care for cancer survivors within a Subacute Ambulatory Care Service
community
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•

•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers

Sustainability and
spread

18 patients referred during the project period (13 received from four
different hospitals; four from GPs; one self-referred)
10 were suitable for the program and agreed to participate (exclusions:
three who were attending one-on-one or group programs at other sites; two
suitable for one-on-one care rather that a group program; one with disease
progression; one did not want to do exercise; one had returned to work and
could not attend)
Five completed the program, one withdrew and four were still in the
program at the end of the project period
Three carers participated in the carer education and support program
The program has continued as a regular service and more patients have
since participated and completed the program (up to 30 as at April 2019)
Patients who participated had seven different cancer types: Breast cancer;
Leukaemia; Lung cancer; Lymphoma; Myeloma; Ovarian cancer and
Sarcomas

•
•
•
•

Found the program beneficial
Able to exercise at higher levels than previously realised
Improvement seen across clinical measures and in exercise capacity
Transition to community exercise programs achieved for some patients

•
•

Carers consulted to inform the model of care
Carer Support Program offered in parallel with program delivery and
positively received
Some carers have stayed in touch and continue to meet

•
Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

The program was implemented and evaluated as intended with a variance
seen in expected versus actual patient participation numbers (note that the
evaluation process has continued post-project as patient numbers have
continued to accrue)
The project team partnered with The University of Melbourne Physiotherapy
Department to deliver training for the rehabilitation team on exercise after
cancer treatment

•
•
•
•
•
•

High level of staff interest
Upskilled a wide group of allied health staff to support continuity and
sustainability
Informing models of cancer rehabilitation and carer support
Two conference poster presentations
Continuing program (without psychology resourcing)
Cost to patients: $7 per attendance at the rehabilitation centre unless
suffering financial hardship; $25 for three-month gym membership at Yarra
Leisure
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Project 1010

Capacity building for the development of an Oncology Rehabilitation Model of
Care for cancer survivors within a Subacute Ambulatory Care Service

Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•

Project 1024

The implementation and evaluation of an internet-based brain training
program to reduce the chemotherapy-associated cognitive impairment of
cancer survivors who have had bone marrow transplantation

Lead organisation

Austin Health

Partners

Eastern Health (Box Hill Hospital), Northern Health (The Northern Hospital)

Applicants

Matthew Ku, Priscilla Gates, Andrew Grigg, Anthony Schwarer, Teresa Leung,
Julie Cairns

Timeframe

Intended: 12 months; Actual: 17 months, completed October 2017

Funding amount

$99,080.00

Need this project
sought to address

Chemotherapy-related cognitive impairment with impacts on physical and
psychological wellbeing

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Program development (feasibility testing of existing intervention)
Model of care development

•

Nurse-led survivorship consultation at Austin Hospital for patients from
Austin Health and Eastern Health
Assessment of cognitive deterioration post-autologous stem cell transplant
Prescription of cognitive rehabilitation program using an online braining
training application (BrainHQ) – two hours per week for nine weeks

The intended care/
approach

•
•

Oncology rehabilitation as standard of care – national guidance
Cancer prehabilitation

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Haematological cancers: Leukaemia; Lymphoma; Myeloma
Inclusions: Adult patients being treated at partner hospitals requiring an
autologous stem cell transplant with an ECOG performance status2 of 2 or less;
computer access at home; English literacy
Exclusions: Prior or planning cranial radiotherapy; expected prognosis of less
than one year post transplant; uncontrolled psychiatric, psychological,
neurological or medical conditions; use of psychoactive medications that affect
cognition; substance abuse (current or history); planned steroid therapy >10mg
prednisolone or equivalent per day

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

2

Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status tool provides a measure of general wellbeing and daily functioning
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Project 1024

The implementation and evaluation of an internet-based brain training
program to reduce the chemotherapy-associated cognitive impairment of
cancer survivors who have had bone marrow transplantation

When the care/
resource would be
provided

Recruitment: Pre-stem cell harvest
Baseline assessment: Pre-transplant
Post-transplant assessment: Day 40 post-transplant
Cognitive rehabilitation program: The next nine weeks
Follow-up: 6 weeks, 3 months and 6 months

The providers of care

Autograft and survivorship coordinator (Nurse Consultant)

Partners in care
delivery

Box Hill Hospital; Northern Hospital

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Home – if computer and internet accessible

How the care is
optimally delivered

Self-directed, self-paced (with guidance and support to troubleshoot issues
arising as needed)

Specific tools to
support
implementation

BrainHQ (Posit Science) internet-based brain training program and purchase of
licences to enable participation

Supporting/enabling
systems

Existing survivorship clinic at Olivia Newton John Cancer Centre at Austin
Health (since 2014)

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Pre- post-intervention measurement (not powered or designed to enable a clear
determination of efficacy – focussed on describing changes seen)

Expected outcomes

•
•

Demonstration of feasibility of intervention (completion, satisfaction)
Indications of efficacy (level of cognitive dysfunction/recovery; wellbeing)

•

A series of assessment tools designed to measure: cognitive function
(memory, attention, executive function); anxiety and depression; quality of
life; and stress
Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Cognition (FACT-COG); European
Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer-Quality of Life
Questionnaire – C30 Cognitive Functioning scale (EORTC-CF); General
Health Questionnaire (GHQ); FACT-Fatigue subscale (FACT-F); FACTGeneral (FACT-G); CogState; Perceived Stress Scale (PSS (14 item))

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•

Participation goal

Participation goal: 36 patients completing the intervention with 24 of these
completing all assessments

Participation (eligibility, interest, consent, participation)
Demographics (sourced from medical records and questionnaire)
Data from BrainHQ to capture participation patterns
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Project 1024

The implementation and evaluation of an internet-based brain training
program to reduce the chemotherapy-associated cognitive impairment of
cancer survivors who have had bone marrow transplantation

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Multi-site steering committee established and functioning
throughout and beyond project period
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong executive sponsorship
and clinical leaders across partner organisations; formal and informal project
team and steering group communications maintained throughout project
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Outcomes:
Participation

•

The program was implemented and evaluated as intended with the variance
seen in expected versus actual patient participation numbers (note that data
collection is ongoing post-project completion)

•
•
•

All patients attending apheresis clinics were considered
60 assessed for eligibility; 47 eligible; 32 consented to participate
Of those eligible who didn’t consent to participate, reasons included: not
wanting to travel to Austin Hospital for assessments; lack of time; not
interested in cognitive rehabilitation
Of the 32 that consented, 16 completed the intervention period; 15 used
BrainHQ with seven completing the required prescription within nine weeks

•
•
•
Value created for
patients

•
•

Value created for
carers

No carer involvement or benefits reported
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•

•
Sustainability and
spread

•
•

Further avenues to
explore identified

Listened to, acknowledged, normalising ‘chemo-brain’ in this cohort
Providing options to support recovery where there were previously gaps
through this intervention and cross-referral to other VCSP II projects
Improvements in physical and functional wellbeing and self-perceived
cognitive impairment seen in participant evaluations
Self-reported improvement in confidence, self esteem and ability to return to
work for some participants were noted

•
•
•

Implementation of internet-based brain training demonstrated as feasible in
this population
Demonstration of effective cross-service clinic model
Strengthened academic relationships, two peer reviewed papers published,
conference presentations and a PhD candidature has commenced directly
following on from this work exploring cognitive decline in lymphoma
Nurse-led survivorship clinic continues on a monthly basis (since 2014 –
embedded into nurse consultant clinical role)
Cognitive rehabilitation embedded as standard practice – offered to all
patients self-reporting cognitive decline at the survivorship clinic
Patient cost implications beyond project: BrainHQ licence cost of US$70
Incorporating cognitive rehabilitation into cancer rehabilitation models
Extension of nurse-led clinic beyond a single consultation
Further research on the how, what, when and why of cognitive decline in
cancer – how to objectively measure, how best to respond
9
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Project 1028

Making it Work: Development of a resource to help adolescents and young
adult (AYA) survivors with cancer re-engage in education and employment

Lead organisation

Murdoch Children’s Research Institute

Partners

ONTrac at Peter Mac Victorian Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer Service,
Redkite

Applicants

Susan Sawyer, Kate Thompson, Lisa Orme, Gail Hilton

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2017 (as intended)

Funding amount

$75,099.00

Need this project
sought to address

The significant disruption to education and employment experienced in AYA
with cancer that can endure for many years post-treatment and have life-long
financial and wellbeing impacts

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Resource development – information and system navigation support relating to
education, training and employment
•

The intended
approach

•

Development of a comprehensive online and printed information resource
supporting AYA re-engagement with education, training and employment
Co-designed with AYA and representatives from health, education and
employment sectors

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Relevant to all
Population group: AYA with cancer (15 to 25 years of age at diagnosis)
transitioning from treatment to survivorship

How carers were to
be involved

In this population group, carers (parents, partners and/or people in other
significant relationships) play a critical role as advocates and brokers for young
people. The primary audience for the resource was AYA but it was also written
to be an accessible, relevant and useful resource for carers

When the care/
resource would be
provided

Freely available online with a communication strategy to inform wide
communication and dissemination of the resource (links or printed copies)
within Victoria and nationally

The resource
developers

Expert writer with extensive experience in AYA cancer care (Social Work
background)

How the resource is
optimally delivered

•
•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

•

Ideally, multiple prompts to the resource through interactions with the
health system
Accessible to online resource via computer and internet access or to direct
hard copy resource; self-directed, self-paced
Well established effective working partnership through prior collaborative
endeavours including the Youth Friendly Cancer Care study
Existing websites providing support and information for AYA: ONTrac at
Peter Mac and Redkite
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Project 1028

Making it Work: Development of a resource to help adolescents and young
adult (AYA) survivors with cancer re-engage in education and employment

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Consultative resource development process

Expected outcomes

Engaging youth friendly resource available in online and printed forms that
informs and supports young people and their supporters/carers to re-engage
with education, training and employment

Participation goal

Not applicable

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong partnership between project partners and with the
Youth Cancer Advisory Board (associated with ONTrac at Peter Mac and
comprising AYAs acting in an advocacy role)
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Focus groups, consultation
discussions and project team involvement demonstrated by various stakeholder
groups: AYAs, education, employment and health sector representatives with an
interest in this area
Ethics: Not required

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Outcomes:
Participation

•

Resource developed as intended in online and print versions: Thinking

•

A preference for the hard copy resource was clearly expressed by young
people and the field (had assumed only a limited print run would be
required)
There were costs incurred for the project beyond what was anticipated for
the design and production of the resource – additional funding sources
needed to be secured and there were significant in kind resources allocated
to complete the project on time and of a high quality

•

Ahead: Your guide to school, study and work, A guide for young people who
have had cancer

•
•

Strong interest and demand for the resource
As at April 2019, 500 hard copies had been distributed and 700 online
copies downloaded

•

Youth-friendly resource informing and supporting adolescents and young
adults to address this critical area of need
Acknowledges issues, provides information and options, gives permission
and increases confidence to ask questions of health professionals

Value created for
patients

•

Value created for
carers

A resource that can inform and support carers in their role as advocates and
brokers for young people
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•

Informative for health professionals on this issue - its importance, its impact
and ways to support young people; the unique challenges of cancer in the
adolescent and young adult years when education may not be complete and
work history not established
A resource to provide to young people and their families to address a
significant unmet need that is relevant to all of Victoria
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Project 1028

Making it Work: Development of a resource to help adolescents and young
adult (AYA) survivors with cancer re-engage in education and employment
•

Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•
•
•

Resource content is nationally applicable aside from specific mention of
service options – simple to tailor to other jurisdictions
Funding to maintain resource/further print runs – reliance on
donations/philanthropic contributions
Pilot testing and evaluation of resource to understand impact/value
Research into long-term education/vocation/financial outcomes of people
who have experienced cancer in their adolescent and young adult years
Resource development for AYAs on financial toxicity

Project 1034

Disability awareness and inclusion resource pack for professionals and
organisations providing support to breast cancer survivors

Lead organisation

Breast Cancer Network Australia (BCNA)

Partners

Scope Australia

Applicants

Amy Gough, Grace Daley, Katie Lyon

Timeframe

Intended: 12 months; Actual: 15 months, completed August 2017. Further
evaluation completed in 2018

Funding amount

$100,000.00
•

Need this project
sought to address

Core areas of
survivorship practice

The intended care/
approach

•

People with disabilities and their carers as being amongst the most socially
and economically disadvantaged groups in Australia
Limited resources to support health professionals and organisations in this
area

•
•
•

Resource development
Improving accessibility of information
Workforce development

•

Development, pilot testing and refinement of a disability awareness and
inclusion resource pack for health professionals co-designed with people
with disabilities and carers including video stories of people with disabilities
who are part of BCNA’s network
Creation of a Disability Inclusion Network with membership from across the
cancer continuum

•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Breast
Inclusions: Health professionals working in the breast cancer field; people with
breast cancer and a disability and their carers (as relevant)

How carers were to
be involved

A focus on carers embedded throughout this project, in consultation and codesign of resources
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Project 1034

Disability awareness and inclusion resource pack for professionals and
organisations providing support to breast cancer survivors

When the care/
resource would be
provided

Freely available online resources in accessible formats with a communication
strategy to inform communication and engagement

The resource
developers

Equity and diversity team members (BCNA)

How the resources
are optimally
delivered

•
•

Ideally, multiple prompts to the resource through interactions with the
health system
Accessible downloadable online resources via computer and internet access

Supporting/enabling
systems

Disability Inclusion Network intended as an ongoing initiative to provide a
platform to share information, resources and practice and increase collaboration
in inclusive practice

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Consultative resource development process
•

Expected outcomes

•
•

Inclusive resources are developed reflecting the lived experience of people
with disabilities with breast cancer and their carers
Health professional resources are accessible, easy to use and support an
increase in awareness and more informed and inclusive practice
Cancer organisations are aware of the resource pack, are supportive of
disability inclusion and become members of the Disability Inclusion
Network

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

Evaluation methods to include documentation review, audit of participation and
engagement, focus groups, workshops and surveys

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Meeting minutes, project monitoring data, Disability Inclusion Network routine
data capture

Participation goal

Not applicable

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Reviewed mid-project and strengthened, strong
organisational commitment to achieving a good outcome including to
continuing work beyond the project period and in evaluation post-project
completion
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Achieved at an individual
practitioner level, with women with breast cancer and disabilities and with
carers
Ethics: Not required
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Project 1034

Disability awareness and inclusion resource pack for professionals and
organisations providing support to breast cancer survivors
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•

The project encountered some challenges in implementation relating to
project government and staff turnover
A revised scope and focus was agreed with DHHS at the mid-point
Focus refined to the development of web accessible resources for people
with breast cancer with a disability and carers with health professionals as
the secondary (rather than as the intended primary audience)
The Disability Inclusion Network concept was refined to a communication
and dissemination strategy for the resources once developed
17 people with a disability and breast cancer participated in consultations
Six easy English fact sheets in web accessible, downloadable and audio
versions on: bone health; lymphoedema; feeling sad or worried; managing
issues with sleep and fatigue; reduce the risk; life after breast cancer
A video story of a woman’s experience of breast cancer, treatment and
living with a disability
Fact sheets for carers: Understanding breast cancer – information for carers
of a person with a disability; You’re important too – looking after yourself as
a carer
Video stories about caring for someone with a disability and breast cancer
featuring carer experiences and highlighting the importance of carers
looking after themselves

Value created for
patients

•

Increased, accessible and tailored information and support for people with a
disability and breast cancer

Value created for
carers

•

Specific information resources developed to inform and support carers of
people with a disability and breast cancer

•

Increased awareness and understanding of information and support needs
of people with breast cancer who have a disabilities
Resources for health professionals to use with people with breast cancer
and their carers

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•

Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project evaluation completed after formal project end demonstrating
resources widely disseminated via orders and downloads
Easy English factsheets (six topics): 2,454 orders and 1,149 downloads
Carer factsheets (two topics): 462 orders and 77 downloads
Video content (two topics captioned and uncaptioned): 7,645 views
Audio content (five topics): 77 engagements
Mechanisms for review and update of content, promotions and ongoing
dissemination embedded into BCNA’s core work
An ongoing focus on accessibility of BCNA’s information informed by this
project
Disability awareness and inclusion within the broader cancer field
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Type 1 Capacity Building Grants – Round 2: 2017
In the second Capacity Building Grant Round, six one-year projects were funded from June 2017 with a
summary of each of the projects provided in the following tables.
Project 17004

Patient perception of outcomes after treatment of oral cancer

Lead organisation

The Royal Melbourne Hospital (RMH)

Partner(s)

VCCC, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre (Peter Mac)

Applicants

Anand Ramakrishnan, Felicity Megee, David Weisenfeld, Jacqui Frowen, Karla
Gough, Benjamin Dixon

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2018 (as intended)

Funding amount

$97,902.00

Need this project
sought to address

The psychological and physical impacts of the treatment of oral cancer are
poorly understood

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Exploring unmet needs

The intended care/
approach

Assessment of the impacts of treatment; experiences and distress associated
with change in facial appearance, swallow, speech and other functional loss
post-definitive treatment for oral cancer

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Oral cancers
Inclusions: People who underwent surgery for oral cancer (oral resection and
some form of reconstruction) at Royal Melbourne Hospital or Peter Mac

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Assessments to be conducted with a mix of patients including: those who have
just completed definitive treatment at the time of assessment and others at one,
two- and five-years post-treatment

The providers of care

Speech pathologist at each hospital with research assistant support (Bryce
Morkunas) and the support of the Cancer Experiences Research Group at Peter
Mac

Specific tools to
support
implementation

Comprehensive initial assessment – functional and quality of life

Supporting/enabling
systems

Multidisciplinary team meetings and outpatient clinics where this cohort
routinely attend

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Cross-sectional study
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Project 17004

Patient perception of outcomes after treatment of oral cancer
•

Expected outcomes

•
•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Increased awareness of the impacts of oral cancer in the immediate period
post-treatment and over time
Improvements to direct patient care informed by this data
Identification of specific issues and challenges that could be effectively
managed in the community
To inform establishment of acceptable and feasible routine data collection,
management, analysis and reporting mechanisms that would support an
oral cancer patient-reported outcomes register for RMH and Peter Mac

•
•

FACE-Q Oncology scales: seven scales selected
Five open-ended questions added to tool to capture qualitative feedback on
experiences, impacts on work life and suggestions for service improvement

•

Questionnaires reviewed immediately on completion and areas of concern
discussed and an offer of a referral to an appropriate service made
Data captured on acceptability of the tool, time to complete, number and
nature of referrals generated and accepted and services already in place

•

Participation goal

120 patients representing a mixed cohort based on time since definitive
treatment

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong commitment to the project and a formal steering
group with ten representatives from clinical disciplines, services and consumers
played an important role informing and guiding the project through its
implementation
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Support for the project was
demonstrated by each service and clinical leaders. The project was
implemented in partnership with the Cancer Experience Research Group at
Peter Mac and in consultation with consumers, the North West Primary Health
Care Network and Western Central Melbourne ICS
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Outcomes:
Participation

Value created for
patients
Value created for
carers

•
•

The project was implemented and evaluated as intended
The addition of the qualitative questions to the formal FACE-Q instrument
was an addition to the method and the seeking of ethics approval to extend
patient numbers beyond the planned 120

•

3,773 people attending routine cancer surveillance outpatient
appointments, 417 of which had undergone treatment for oral cancers were
screened for eligibility
163 eligible people were identified and 151 consented to participate
34 at treatment completion; 24 one-year post; 44 two-years post and 49
five-years or more post-surgery

•
•
•

Increased understanding by health professionals of needs and potential
unmet needs

•

No carer involvement noted
16
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Project 17004

Patient perception of outcomes after treatment of oral cancer
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•

Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

Understanding of key and enduring issues for oral cancer patients: eating,
speaking, cancer worry and impacts on the capacity of the person to return
to work
Identification of priorities for service development/access: speech pathology,
dental, psychology, lymphoedema services; support group; opportunity to
meet a fellow patient
FACE-Q tool demonstrated as appropriate and effective in this population
but inadequate without a qualitative component – a conversation and
translation as a tool to flag issues and prompt referral not yet established
Two papers being drafted for submission to peer reviewed journals

•

Exploring increased access to dental services and establishment of a
support group (supported by WCMICS funding)

•

Integration of collection of patient-reported outcomes in routine practice in
oral cancers
Further work required to identify tools and inform interpretation of results to
identify effective thresholds for referral/intervention
Issues not covered in existing measurement tools of importance: return to
work; financial toxicity; support for carers – Meaningful vocational
rehabilitation to address speech difficulties as most common barrier to
returning to work

•
•

Project 17014

Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes for Western
Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70

Lead organisation

Ballarat Health Service

Partners

Grampians Integrated Cancer Service, Wimmera Health Care Group

Applicants

Mark Yates, Lea Marshall, Tracey Daffy

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2018 (as intended)

Funding amount

$98,498.00

Need this project
sought to address

Exploring healthy ageing and wellness in cancer in older persons who comprise
48% of the Wimmera region cancer patient cohort

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•
•

Exploring unmet needs
Building workforce capacity
Model of care development
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Project 17014

Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes for Western
Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70
•

The intended care/
approach

•
•
•

Education of the oncology workforce in geriatric oncology – the relevance of
functional ability and alignment of cancer survivorship care with chronic
disease management
Measurement of health professional knowledge in working with older people
Assessment of current care and specific survivorship care needs and the
implementation of cross-sector medical, allied nursing and allied health
responses to identified needs using redesign methods
Podiatry screening, referral and education to support treatment of peripheral
neuropathy and other foot health issues

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: People aged over 70 years from diagnosis through to the transition
to survivorship in the Western region of Victoria

How carers were to
be involved

Assessment of carer needs incorporated into intended approach

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Near diagnosis and extending into the survivorship phase

The providers of care

Medical, nursing and allied health personnel across sectors and region

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Integrated approach into practice within the acute, subacute and community
with an emphasis on accessibility and care close to home where possible

How the care is
optimally delivered

Multidisciplinary collaborative approaches to assessment, planning and
response to needs identified
•

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Study type/design (if
applicable)

•

Awareness survey for Western region health professionals relating to
services during and beyond cancer treatment, gaps and solutions for older
people, knowledge, education needs and preferences
Foot health package (adapted from Home and Community Care (HACC)
package)
Victorian Active Ageing Partnership gap analysis of exercise and physical
activity in older Australians (informed approaches)
Fortnightly supportive care multidisciplinary meeting chaired by a cancer
nurse practitioner (provided a forum for presentation of assessment
outcomes and integration of older persons nurse practitioners into the
membership)
Integration with other initiatives to connect care across the region, provide
exercise and wellness programs through telehealth, build workforce capacity
and strengthen primary care involvement in cancer care

Observational
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Project 17014

Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes for Western
Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70
•

Expected outcomes

•
•
•
•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
•
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•

Increased health professional awareness of challenges and solutions for the
care of older persons with cancer
Increased understanding of existing cancer care for people over 70 years
Cross-sector and interdisciplinary involvement in improvement activities
Improved functional status and continuity of care for people with cancer
over 70 years and carers
The development of a podiatry package adapted for use in cancer
The ‘yellow form’ screening tool adapted from the Royal Adelaide Hospital
Geriatric Oncology Unit compilation of validated tools. Captures: carer
details and caring responsibilities; general health and other medical
conditions; memory; vision; hearing; nutrition; falls; medications including
natural medicines; activities of daily living; physical functioning; social
support; performance status; emotional wellbeing and distress; pain;
exhaustion; other stressors and demographics. The outcome from this tool
is a classification of each patient as fit, vulnerable or frail
Foot health checklist designed for self-completion and including suggestions
for action, information and clinical resources
Participation of health professionals, people with cancer and carers in
project activities
Patient characteristics: demographics; cancer type

Participation goal

Not specified

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong executive support at clinical and CEO level;
multidisciplinary, multi-organisation/stakeholder steering committee providing
project oversight including representation of consumers, medical oncology,
geriatrics, podiatry, general practice, PCP, PHN, nursing (older persons and
redesign expertise) and ICS management and chaired by a geriatrician
Stakeholder engagement and communications: From project governance into
the development and delivery of training and services within this project, strong
stakeholder engagement was demonstrated. This included building
collaboration between oncology and geriatrics and also linking in with the
Victorian Care of Older People Clinical Network
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•

All elements of the project were implemented and evaluation activities were
embedded throughout the project to capture participation statistics and
feedback from participants in the various initiatives undertaken

Outcomes:
Participation

•

Cancer Care – Coming of Age Symposium with 55 participants from 23
acute, subacute and community services hosted with very positive feedback
Health professional awareness survey completed by 39 respondents
identifying a series of areas for improvement/education and development
Redesign workshop successfully hosted
Comprehensive assessment completed with 29 cancer patients aged over

•
•
•
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Project 17014

Outcomes:
Participation
(continued)

Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes for Western
Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70
•
•
•

Value created for
patients
Value created for
carers

•
•

Comprehensive assessment of needs - improved understanding of this large,
diverse and growing group of cancer patients
Access via telehealth

•

Assessment of carer needs

•

Established fortnightly Wimmera Supportive Care Multidisciplinary Meeting,
older persons nurse practitioner attends and presents the assessment and
care plan
Improved health professional understanding of key factors influencing the
capacity of older person to maintain their independence and functional
status post-cancer e.g. continence; hearing loss; sight; foot health
Improved understanding of gaps in health professional knowledge and skills
in working with older people and the value of geriatrician input
Increased interest by oncology professionals in the care of older persons
Collaborations created within and outside the region
Integration of a foot health presentation into the Cancer Council Victoria
Wellness and Life After Cancer Program
CNSA pre-symposium workshop on cancer and older people

•
Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sustainability and
spread

•
•

Further avenues to
explore identified

70 years (Outcomes: 22% fit; 61% vulnerable; 17% frail)
Supportive care MDM attended by older persons nurse practitioner with 18
cases presented and 29 referrals initiated in response
Foot health assessment checklist to guide self-management for use by
health professionals tested with 30 consumers
A series of education and training workshops held across the region in
workshop format and with the use of podcasts to provide access to
expertise in geriatric oncology. There was attendance by 175 health
professionals in these events including 77 participating in the Benchmarque
Chronic Disease Support Program as well as workshops in: nutrition
support; foot health; introduction to oncology for allied health; older persons
with cancer; and facilitator training to deliver the Cancer Council Victoria
Wellness and Life After Cancer Program

•
•
•

Comprehensive assessment of older persons integrated as standard of care
Supportive care MDM to continue with the older persons nurse practitioner
as a core team member with a widening referral base
Exploring the integration of the foot health presentation as part of the core
content of the Cancer Council Victoria WALAC Program and facilitator
training
Benchmarque Chronic Disease Support Program to continue to be offered
for another year
Mechanisms to raise the profile of and focus on older people with cancer
e.g. through conference streams or statewide initiatives
All patients and survivorship as a concept from diagnosis – addressing the
unmet needs of metastatic cancer patients
Linkages with other programs such as the Victorian Active Ageing
20
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Project 17014

Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes for Western
Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70

Further avenues to
explore identified
(continued)

•

Project 17035

Eat well, Move often, Live better

Lead organisation

West Gippsland HealthCare Group

Partners

Gippsland Primary Health Network, Monash University, West Gippsland
Healthcare Group

Applicants

Ulla Schmidt, Amanda Propsch, Bernadette Heaton-Harris, Eli Ristevski, Anny
Byrne, Nicole Robertson

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2018 (as intended)

Funding amount

$99,809.00

Need this project
sought to address

Low cancer survival rates in the Gippsland region coupled with the high
prevalence of overweight and obesity in the population in West Gippsland with
many influences on function, physical and psychosocial health and quality of
life

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Model of care development

The intended care/
approach

I.CAN program – individualised, goal-directed nutrition guidance, exercise and
health coaching with a focus on self-management at home and in the
community

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: People with cancer living in the West Gippsland region – all ages,
all stages

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement reported

When the care /
resource would be
provided

During and post-active treatment based on referral method and timing
•

The providers of care

•
•

Partnership and My Aged Care that can assist in linking patients with
community options, services and supports
A cancer-specific foot health study

Dietitics, health promotion, exercise physiology and physiotherapy in a subacute rehabilitation setting
Community organisations (leisure centres and community recreational
groups)
Nurses and medical oncologists (referrers)
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Project 17035

Eat well, Move often, Live better

The best setting for
care to be delivered

•
•
•

How the care is
optimally delivered

A mix of delivery modes tailored to needs and preferences including: one-onone exercise and nutrition support and coaching; group education and exercise
sessions; or a combination of the two

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Comprehensive initial assessment – functional and quality of life
Individualised gym-based exercise program and home exercise program

•
•

Reviews every 4 to 12 weeks post-intervention for up to 12 months
Linkages with community groups/organisations to support maintenance of
lifestyle changes
Discounts and flexible terms offered by local leisure centre and gyms
Existing intake, admission and referral systems and inclusion of key
information on the medical record
Completion of supportive care screening tool by the chemotherapy nurse

Supporting/enabling
systems

•
•
•

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational
•

Expected outcomes

Subacute rehabilitation service
Community organisations and group
Home (self-directed)

•
•
•

Program development and implementation (ICAN and pathways into the
community; health promotion messaging and activities; and referral
pathways and practice)
Improved knowledge around exercise and nutrition in people with cancer
Healthy behaviour change – exercise and nutrition-related
Demonstration of an accessible, acceptable, feasible and sustainable
program that is supported by the community

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•
•
•
•

BMI
Food frequency questionnaire
Godin Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire (GLTEQ)
NCCN Distress Thermometer and Problem List
Kessler Psychological Distress scale (K10)
FACT-G7

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Referrals (numbers, sources, accepted, declined)
Participation (numbers, extent)
Patient characteristics: demographics; cancer type; treatment received
Processes and collaboration/partnerships created

Participation goal

Not specified
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Project 17035

Eat well, Move often, Live better

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong executive-level sponsorship for the project and
reporting through West Gippsland Healthcare Group Clinical Governance;
Project Working Group comprised key clinical and management personnel,
research and evaluation and primary health expertise
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Recognition by patients,
clinical staff and organisational leadership of the importance and value of the
I.CAN program and of survivorship as a necessary part of cancer care.
Engagement by local council, community-based groups and organisations in
enabling healthy behaviours in the community. Routine referrals of all
chemotherapy patients attending day oncology at West Gippsland Healthcare
Group
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•

•

•
•
Outcomes:
Participation

•

•

Value created for
patients

•
•
•

Value created for
carers

•

The program was implemented as intended with a change to program
format made based on consumer input – from a one-on-one program to a
mix of individual and group program delivery modes
GP referrals were lower and more challenging than anticipated with
resistance to the referrals to programs offered on a project basis that may
not continue
53 patients referred to the I.CAN Program, 39 of whom accepted the
referral and attended the Program (74%) and a further eight who were on a
waiting list to attend the Program (15%) at the end of the project reporting
period
The remaining six referrals included: five who declined participation and
one who died prior to attending the Program
46% of patients were not receiving treatment at the time of attending the
Program with the remainder receiving one or more treatments including:
chemotherapy; hormonal therapy; surgery; radiotherapy or palliative care
Eight patients who did not complete the Program or demonstrate benefits
across the dimensions measured included seven who were receiving
chemotherapy at the time and found it difficult to attend multiple
appointments. Three of these patients also demonstrated high levels of
distress and suitability for psychosocial support in the first instance before a
Program like I.CAN could be prioritised
Patients who participated had nine different cancer types: Brain cancer;
Breast cancer; Colorectal cancer; Leukaemia; Lung cancer; Lymphoma;
Myeloma; Ovarian cancer; and Prostate cancer
Access to local service and via telephone via clinician or self referral
Improved experience, health behaviours (positive eating patterns and
physical activity levels), reduced weight, better informed, empowered and
improved wellbeing
Satisfaction with the Program and value from peer support/connections
created
For those who attended appointments with I.CAN participants, a number
reported having the opportunity to speak with a dietitican or exercise
physiologist if they wished to
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Project 17035

Eat well, Move often, Live better

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sustainability and
spread
•
Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•

A new feasible and acceptable service addressing a gap in the area
Validated by the field/clinicians and received innovation award
Inclusion of dietary advice beyond a malnutrition focus
Links established with community and supported transition to: leisure
centre, gyms, softball, walking groups, bowling club
Local media attention and support
Multiple poster and oral conference presentations
Community donation of $20,000 received to enable the program to run
once per fortnight for a further year (not ideal due to loss of
momentum/motivation by participants between session – weekly would be
ideal)
Ongoing in-service training offered for allied health team
Working towards inclusion on Health Pathways
Changes to community health funding models – enabling integration of
programs such as I.CAN as core services within subacute care

Project 17040

Cancer Survivorship for Primary Care Practitioners

Lead organisation

Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre (VCCC)

Partners

Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre, Victorian Primary Health Network
Alliance, St Vincent's Clinical School, RACGP General Practice Special Interest
Group in Cancer

Applicants

Jon Emery, Michael Jefford, Sue Merritt, Justin Tse, Michelle Barrett, Hannah
Cross, Amanda Piper

Timeframe

12-months intended, 16-months actual, completed September 2018

Funding amount

$100,000.00
•

The growing burden of cancer care and increased recognition of the key role
of primary care in cancer survivorship and end of life care
The need for primary care practitioners to be educated in best practice
cancer survivorship care and in key competencies to manage short- and
long-term clinical and psychological effects of cancer

Need this project
sought to address

•

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Workforce development

The intended
approach

Development of a blended learning course for primary care practitioners (GPs,
nurses, allied health) in best practice cancer survivorship care incorporating
online course (Massive Open Online Course – MOOC) and workshop component
(case-based, practical learning)
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Project 17040

Cancer Survivorship for Primary Care Practitioners

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Relevant to all
Intended audience for course: Primary healthcare providers – GPs, general
practice nurses, community nurses, nurse practitioners and allied health
professionals

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

When the care/
resource would be
provided

Freely available online with a communication strategy to inform wide
communication and promotion of the course

The resource
developers

VCCC Education and Training team in partnership with the University of
Melbourne Learning Environments Team with Steering Group, consumer and
other expert input informing content development and delivery

How the resource is
optimally delivered

•
•

Self-paced, self-directed learning accessible via free online access
Workshops facilitated periodically across Victoria to enable practical
extensions to online learnings

Supporting/enabling
systems

Future Learn open source platform

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Consultative course development process
•
•

Expected outcomes

•
•

Program development (online and workshop components)
Increased engagement with and awareness of the concept of cancer
survivorship care for GPs and general practice nurses
Increased knowledge of cancer survivorship care
Improved care for cancer survivors

Participation goal

100 enrolments in MOOC; Four face to face workshops delivered (one in a rural
location)

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Steering Committee with strong representation and
attendance of multiple critical stakeholder groups: general practice, PHN and
GP liaison officer roles across multiple health services; consumer
representation; ACSC; University of Melbourne. Project team comprising cancer
education and training specialists
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Comprehensive planned
approach to stakeholder management and communications implemented
Ethics: Not required

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•

Four-week MOOC developed incorporating:
o Topics - Communication and coordination of care; Supportive care;
Surveillance, late and long term effects and palliative care; and New
cancer therapies
o Varied content delivery - video presentations, interviews,
dramatisations, patient stories and opinion pieces
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Project 17040

Cancer Survivorship for Primary Care Practitioners

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation
(continued)
•

•
Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•

Value created for
patients
•
Value created for
carers

Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

627 MOOC enrolments with 588 completing the course (94%) and
including participants from 78 countries (168 from Australia) (note that by
April 2019, this had increased to >1,500 people from 93 countries)
Three workshops offered in metropolitan locations (rural workshop
cancelled due to low registration numbers)
71 registrations for workshops with 41 attendees (58%) including three
from rural locations (all Victorian)
Potential for improved care from primary care providers from awareness,
knowledge and skills developed leading to better local support in the
community
Online course accessible to patients

Online course accessible to carers
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

Learning activities - simulations and tests to assess knowledge and
skills
o Supporting tools - discussion forums
o Certificate of achievement awarded to participants who complete
over 90% of course steps and achieve an overall test score >70%
Four-hour face to face workshop incorporating facilitated case-based
learning and interactive activities supported by direct instruction and
consumer and other expert content (delivered via video)
o

•
•

Accessible evidence-based training that addresses knowledge gaps in
cancer survivorship and specifically for novel therapies
CPD accreditation by RACP, CAN, APNA and ACRON
Increases voice, reach and efficiency of education for time poor content
experts who contributed to the course development

•
•

Globally available, accessible and free of charge
Workshop less accessible but supported within core VCCC resourcing to
continue marketing and resourcing delivery

•

Future MOOC topics: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders; culturally and
linguistically diverse populations
Exploration of webinar series development on topics of interest
Inclusion in Health Pathways

•
•

Project 17048

A stepped-care evidence-based approach to the management of sleep
disturbances in cancer survivors

Lead organisation

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Partners

Royal Melbourne Hospital, St Vincent's Clinical School, Royal Melbourne
Hospital, Royal Women’s Hospital, Consumer Consultant
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Project 17048

A stepped-care evidence-based approach to the management of sleep
disturbances in cancer survivors

Applicants

Maria Ftanou, Jeremy Goldin, Justin Tse, Jo Phipps-Nelson, A/Prof Steve Ellen,
Kirk Kee, Lesley Stafford, Wallace Crellin, Justine Diggens, Kate Willcox

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2018 (as intended)

Funding amount

$100,000.00

Need this project
sought to address

Significant sleep disturbances affecting up to 60% of cancer survivors without
any structured clinical services to address this

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•
•

Development of a self-management sleep resource
Implementation of a stepped-care model sleep program – screening,
referrals (for intrinsic sleep abnormalities); self-management (CBT-based)
and group program (CBT-based, weekly 90-minute sessions over four
weeks) based on outcomes of screening
Follow-up phone call and rescreen at three and five weeks respectively
GP education and Parkville precinct health professional education in the
delivery of sleep interventions
Shared care with GP or referrals to the community for the delivery of CBT
as needed

The intended care/
approach

•
•
•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Bladder cancer; Breast cancer; Gynaecological cancers
(ovarian, uterine, cervical, vaginal); Haematological cancers (Lymphoma,
leukaemia, myeloma); Kidney cancer; Lung cancer; Prostate cancer; Testicular
cancer
Inclusions: English-speaking cancer survivors aged 25 years and older
attending breast, lung, gynaecology, late effects, urology and/or haematology
outpatient clinics across Peter Mac, RMH and RWH

How carers were to
be involved

Carer Support and Education Program to be led by social workers in parallel
with program delivery to enhance carer wellbeing

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Screening and delivery of a self-management resource: At the time of
survivorship outpatient clinic attendances
•
•

The providers of care

The best setting for
care to be delivered

•
•

Clinical psychologists (screening, delivery of self-management resource,
three-week follow-up phone calls, five-week rescreen)
RMH Department of Respiratory and Sleep Medicine (for those with
intrinsic sleep abnormalities identified)
Clinical psychologists and sleep clinicians (Group CBT program)
Treatment planning and shared care with GPs, psychologists and
community providers for ongoing issues

Outpatient setting for initial screen, then telephone-based (or clinic based for
people requiring specialist services) and community-based
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Project 17048

A stepped-care evidence-based approach to the management of sleep
disturbances in cancer survivors

How the care is
optimally delivered

A mix of individual and group-based elements

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Self-management sleep resource
Multidisciplinary education sessions for community psychologists, GPs,
oncology specialists, allied health and nurses (Peter Mac, RMH, RWH)

Supporting/enabling
systems

Existing outpatient clinics in place to provide the forum for screening

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Pre- post-intervention measurement of sleeping

Expected outcomes

•
•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Early identification of people with sleep disturbances
Provision of best practice treatments known to improve sleep, reduce use of
sedatives, improve mood, concentration, work performance and overall
quality of life
May reduce the burden of care costs at health system and societal levels

Four self-reported scales:
• Initial screen with: Insomnia Severity Index (ISI) self-report measure and
Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS)
• For those identified with sleep disturbances from the above scales: STOPBANG questionnaire (sleep apnoea); and Restless Leg Syndrome Scale
•
•
•

Screening participation numbers and scores, referrals and uptake
Participation in self-management and group-CBT components of the
program
Feedback from staff and patients

Participation goal

Screening of 250 people for sleep difficulties

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Steering committee with independent chair and
representation from participating hospitals, ACSC, menopausal expert, DHHS,
researchers, GP and consumers
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong support from clinical
leaders (tumour stream leads; psycho-oncology; and sleep medicine); wide
consultation with 60 experts informed development of the self-management
resource
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Implemented as intended as the Can-Sleep Program

Outcomes:
Participation

•

Four education sessions delivered to over 300 health professionals and very
positively received (community psychologists; GPs; oncologists; allied
health and nursing)
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Project 17048

A stepped-care evidence-based approach to the management of sleep
disturbances in cancer survivors
•

Outcomes:
Participation
(continued)

•

•

•
•

Value created for
patients

•
•
•

Value created for
carers

191 patients screened with 120 (63%) identified as having night-time
sleep problems including 38 at high risk of intrinsic sleep problems
Of those at high risk, 17 accepted referrals to the RMH sleep service and
most were diagnosed with sleep apnoea or restless leg syndrome and
commenced treatment. Of the remaining 21, 14 were offered the CBT-selfmanagement program and 13 accepted
A further 66 patients with sleep difficulties (lower risk) were offered the
CBT-self-management program and 58 (88%) agreed to participate. At
follow-up 27 of these patients (53%) had improved. Of the remaining 24,
12 (50%) accepted referrals for CBT-group or individual interventions
Overall, this equates to 103 patients receiving one or more of the Can-Sleep
interventions
Statistically significant improvements in sleep difficulties were seen on
rescreens post-intervention
Enabling a conversation about sleep (an area of large unmet need)
Destygmatised sleep issues and increased referrals with fast-track to
respiratory/sleep unit enabled
Improved quality of life

No specific carer involvement reported
•

•

Effective collaboration between oncologists, psychologists, sleep specialists
and researchers to develop sleep self-management resources (first in
Australia)
Put sleep on the cancer agenda with relevance to survivorship and beyond:
screening, intervention, referrals
IPOS workshop – international interest

Sustainability and
spread

•
•
•

Education module developed to upskill providers
Working with teams to build pathways
MBBS clinic offered at RMH

Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•

Translation to other languages and other diseases
Exploration of app development to improve accessibility and ease of use

Project 17052

Survivorship program for patients completing definitive breast cancer
treatment

Lead organisation

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Partners

Counterpart

Applicants

Bruce Mann, Sarah Pratt, Alexis Butler, Dianne Hill, Marisa Grossi

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
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Project 17052

Survivorship program for patients completing definitive breast cancer
treatment

Timeframe

12 months, completed May 2018 (as intended)

Funding amount

$100,000.00

Need this project
sought to address

The growing number of people post-breast cancer requiring long term follow-up;
the challenges of survivorship across medical, psychological and social
dimensions; the increase in review patients reducing the capacity of services to
respond to new and complex patients

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Model of care implementation (from an existing model)

The intended care/
approach

Nurse-led survivorship care clinic - consultation, assessment, survivorship care
planning and GP shared care incorporating optimal cancer-specific follow-up,
management of comorbid conditions and general preventive care

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Breast
Inclusions: People who have completed definitive treatment for early breast
cancer or DCIS and not requiring extensive follow-up – target is 6 to 12 months
post-diagnosis
Exclusions: Advanced/metastatic disease, recurrence, too unwell, significant
comorbidities or frailty

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

When the care /
resource would be
provided

End of definitive treatment

The providers of care

Breast care nurse (survivorship clinic process) and GPs (shared care)

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Outpatient setting

How the care is
optimally delivered

Clinic model

Specific tools to
support
implementation
Supporting/enabling
systems
Study type/design (if
applicable)

•
•
•
•

Survivorship care plans – diagnosis and treatment summary; health and
wellbeing plan; follow-up schedule; resources; referral and support
information
Letter/communication templates
Data to populate the survivorship care plans (with Data Management
support)
MDM to identify patients

Observational
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Project 17052

Survivorship program for patients completing definitive breast cancer
treatment
•

Expected outcomes

•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Educated and empowered patients with specific needs identified and
addressed
Clear delineation of medical responsibilities: hospital breast clinic; GP and
subspecialist services
A reduction in review appointments and freed up clinic capacity for new
and complex patients

•
•
•

Peter Mac Distress Thermometer
Menopause Rating Scale
FACT-B

•
•
•

Participation (eligibility, take up, demographics)
Unmet needs and required actions
GP, BCN and other clinician feedback on the value and acceptability of the
model
Resource requirements
Ratio of new to returning patients

•
•

Participation goal

Not specified

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Multidisciplinary team comprising medical disciplines,
BCNs and ACSC representation; Strong organisational support – leadership
from Chief Nursing Officer and Director of the Breast Service; Chief Medical
Officer and CEO support
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong engagement with
multidisciplinary team and feedback and engagement sought throughout
implementation
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

The clinic model was implemented as intended – some challenges
experienced due to BCN staff changes
Anticipated changes in review appointments not seen within the project
timeframe
467 patients assessed for eligibility, 368 identified as eligible and 186
invited to attend the survivorship clinic during the project period
99 nurse-led clinic appointments conducted during the project with 79
survivorship care plans sent to GPs (20 pending at the completion of the
project)
Key needs identified: sleep; fatigue; memory and concentration; worry and
pain
Of those invited that didn’t proceed to an appointment: 57 did not respond;
12 declined; seven were not eligible and four did not attend
As part of this project, BCNA hosted a survivorship education session in
Bairnsdale with 30 patients and carers attending and education sessions
offered by the Peter Mac team via videoconference
A framework established to decrease review patients for people more than
five years post-diagnosis
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Project 17052

Survivorship program for patients completing definitive breast cancer
treatment

Value created for
patients

Accessibility to a valued service to support transition to survivorship

Value created for
carers

No carer involvement reported
•
•
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•

•

Potential to decrease hospital patient reviews (not seen in project period)
Increasing staff acceptance of the involvement of GPs in the follow-up of
breast cancer patients
Schedule of follow-up and shared care between hospital and GP established
for the time periods: 1 to 2 years post-treatment; 3 to 5 years; and more
than 5 years
Identification of resource requirements for ongoing implementation (BCN,
data management, administration, data systems and communication
mechanisms)
Conference presentations and paper in preparation for submission to peer
reviewed journal

Sustainability and
spread

Model now effectively implemented and adaptable to other settings

Further avenues to
explore identified

Roll out of this model in other services

Type 1 Capacity Building Grants – Round 3: 2018
In the third and final Capacity Building Grant Round, five one-year projects were funded from May
2018 with a summary of each of the projects provided in the following tables. Note that none of these
projects have been completed at the time of writing. The information in the tables below reflects
progress to date as reflected by the project teams in their evaluation group interviews and in the latest
report submitted to DHHS at the nine-month project mark.
Project 18002

‘Building the bridge’: finding information and support, and creating a life after
brain cancer

Lead organisation

Austin Health

Partners

Olivia Newton John Cancer Research Institute, Cabrini Health, Monash Health,
Cancer Council Victoria, Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre

Applicants

Dianne Legge, Lawrence Cher, Hui Gan, Emma Daly, Louise Saliba, Megan
Chiswell, Amanda Piper, Kathy Simons

Timeframe

12 months intended, 14 months anticipated, proposed completion July 2019

Funding amount

$100,000.00
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Project 18002

‘Building the bridge’: finding information and support, and creating a life after
brain cancer

Need this project
sought to address

Improving survival rates for brain cancer leading to a growing cohort of people
living with effects of their cancer and its treatment across physical, cognitive
and behavioural dimensions and affecting all dimensions of life – daily living,
work, health, relationships and family roles

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Resource development

The intended
approach

Self-management resource for brain cancer including information, strategies,
checklists and goal setting worksheets to enable tailored use and support for
the transition to survivorship and to support health professionals in having
survivorship conversations

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Grade 2 and 3 brain cancers
Intended audiences: People with brain cancers aged 18 years and older who
are English speaking and their carers; Health professionals

How carers were to
be involved

As an intended audience for the resource and participant in identification of
gaps and unmet needs and in designing resource content

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-treatment

The resource
developers

A multidisciplinary specialist allied health and nursing team (Project Team)

How the resource is
optimally delivered

In hard copy and online (downloadable) formats

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Consultation and co-design process with consumers and health professionals
•
•

Expected outcomes

Participation goal

•
•

Engagement of consumers, carers and health professionals in gap
identification and resource development
Improved understanding of the gaps in knowledge and resources for
survivors of low grade brain cancers
Survivors and carers being supported to self-manage
Health professionals use the tool to engage in survivorship conversations
with their patients

Not applicable

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion
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Project 18002

‘Building the bridge’: finding information and support, and creating a life after
brain cancer

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Multidisciplinary, multi-organisation steering committee
with representation including: neuro-oncology; neuro-psychology; social work,
occupational therapy; consumers; Cancer Council Victoria; ACSC; and with
project management/research expertise
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strategy in place to guide
communications and engagement; series of consultation mechanisms
embedded into method
Ethics: Approval granted for the three participating health services

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Outcomes:
Participation

•

At the nine-month project milestone, progress in the development of the
resource content and its design into hard and soft copy formats had
progressed. The project timeframe has been extended a further two months
to enable completion of the process

•

Four focus groups were conducted with 21 survivors and six carers/family
members participating
14 consumers have registered their interest in reviewing the draft resource
Ten health professional interviews have been conducted and analysed to
inform the resource

•
•

Value created for
patients

•
•

Better informed and more empowered
Decrease in unmet needs related to mental health, fatigue and thinking

Value created for
carers

•

Involvement in focus groups; considered a resource of value/utility

•
•
•

A tool for health professionals to use in survivorship conversations
Improved knowledge, awareness and capacity
Conference presentations given and the drafting of papers for publication
planned

•

Planned to be widely disseminated and will be hosted on the Olivia Newton
John Cancer Centre website
Links being explored from other websites: ACSC, Cancer Council Victoria,
Brain Tumour Alliance, Cure Brain Cancer, Piece of Mind
Challenges re: time and resources to maintain the resource and printing
requirements as needed and to maintain awareness through promotions

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

Sustainability and
spread

•
•

Further avenues to
explore identified

•

Options for hosting to support sustainability
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Project 18018

Addressing survivorship needs of an elderly population with cancer: A pilot
study of care coordination

Lead organisation

Peninsula Health

Partners

No external partners

Applicants

Zee Wan Wong, Anjali Khushu, Vinod Ganju, Velandai Srikanth, Iain Edwards

Timeframe

12 months intended, anticipated completion June 2019

Funding amount

$99,847.00

Need this project
sought to address

Age-related factors may complicate treatment decisions, the course of recovery
and survivorship with older people being vulnerable to short and long-term
complications from potentially curative treatment. Issues including: frailty;
cognition; comorbidities; nutrition; mobility; social isolation and depression.
These issues and the complexity of cancer in older persons are not integrated
into current methods for screening, assessment and survivorship care planning

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Model of care development

The intended care/
approach

The Geriatric Oncology Survivorship Program:
• Establishment of a geriatric oncology assessment clinic to undertake
assessments, identify needs and offer assistance/referrals as needed
• Referrals to oncology rehabilitation
• Shared GP care
• Integrated, coordinated care in the community in response to identified
needs and accessing existing services and support packages

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: People aged over 70 years at diagnosis from Frankston and
Mornington Peninsula LGAs who have completed treatment; high likelihood of
survival beyond five years; and able to travel to Frankston
Exclusions: Significant comorbidities that preclude participation in restorative
programs; people who are unable to provide consent

How carers were to
be involved

Considered in assessment and care planning processes but not with specific
activities planned

When the care /
resource would be
provided

At completion of active treatment or within six months of treatment completion
•
•

The providers of care

•
•

Assessment and survivorship care planning: Care Coordinator (ANUM);
Geriatrician
Cancer rehabilitation program: Peninsula Community Health Service (colocated with hospital)
Shared care and management of chronic disease and comorbidities: GP
Specialist allied health providers based on needs identified: psychology;
physiotherapy
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Project 18018

Addressing survivorship needs of an elderly population with cancer: A pilot
study of care coordination

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Peninsula Health, GP, community – as close to home as possible

How the care is
optimally delivered

In person

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•
•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

•
•

Study type/design (if
applicable)

•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project
Participation goal

Cancer rehabilitation service established at Peninsula Health in 2013
(Community Health Service)
Existing framework of community and integrated care services providing
survivorship programs
Active GP liaison service

Pre- and post-intervention measurement
•

Expected outcomes

GP education sessions
Identification of patients through chemotherapy day unit, outpatient clinics
and referrals from private clinics
Surveys of GPs, geriatric and oncology personnel

•
•

•
•
•

Demonstration of a feasible model for the early recognition of issues in older
cancer survivors
Holistic management of issues identified (integrated, coordinated, crosssector: specialist, community health, GP)
Regaining pre-treatment levels of function and quality of life
Comprehensive geriatric assessment – health, physical, psychological and
social function
Tools: Distress Thermometer; FACT-G; Zarit Burden; G8; Mini nutrition;
KATZ/ADL; GDS; EORTC QoL
Patients identified as eligible (participation, uptake, reason for nonacceptance)
Referrals made
Demographics (minimum dataset)

30 patients completing comprehensive assessments and survivorship care
planning

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion
Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Multidisciplinary steering committee including expertise in
oncology, geriatrics, research and evaluation, models of care, grant
administration and consumers. Strong executive endorsement for the project as
aligned with Peninsula Health strategic priority of ageing of chronic disease
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Project 18018

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership
(continued)
Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation
Outcomes:
Participation

Addressing survivorship needs of an elderly population with cancer: A pilot
study of care coordination
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Collaborative approach across
oncology, geriatric medicine, GP liaison service and community (integrated
care, SMICS, PHN)
Ethics: QA ethics granted

At the nine-month project milestone, the project has progressed as intended
•
•
•
•

Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•

Geriatric clinic and survivorship program (community rehabilitation clinic)
referrals and program participation in response to identified needs
Provides a key point of contact via the nurse coordinator
Integration of exercise into cancer care

•

No carer involvement reported

•
•
•

Assessment enabling better informed treatment decision making
Improved pathways of care
Promotion within Peninsula Health; promoted within organisation and via
Research Week
Conference presentations

•
Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

>69 patients screened; 26 patients have attended the Geriatric Oncology
Assessment Clinic and all have had survivorship care plans developed
15 have been referred on to specialist services
Approximately half have been referred on for oncology rehabilitation with
seven having completed the entire rehabilitation program by April 2019

•
•

Require resourcing to support continuation of nurse coordinator role
Consider Distress Thermometer and G8 as routine screen at diagnosis and a
more comprehensive geriatric assessment based on screening results

•

Move connection with the patient and assessment process to early in the
pathway
Multidisciplinary geriatric assessment with multidisciplinary allied health
support
Correlation of frailty with outcomes

•
•
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Project 18019

A stepped-care approach to treat fear of cancer recurrence in melanoma
survivors on immunotherapies or targeted therapies

Lead organisation

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Partners

Monash University, Alfred Health, Melanoma Patients Australia, Deakin
University, Australian & New Zealand Melanoma Trials Group

Applicants

Maria Ftanou, Justine Diggens, Mark Shackleton, Michael Henderson, Shaneen
Shandhu, Lynda Katona, Jo Phipps-Nelson, Alison Button-Sloan, Lahiru
Russell, Julia Lai-Kwon, Donna Milne, Paul White, Steve Ellen, Sarah Blaschke

Timeframe

12 months intended, extension approved - anticipated completion September
2019 (15-months)

Funding amount

$99,994.00

Need this project
sought to address

Fear of cancer recurrence as the most common and unmet need of cancer
survivors with known and effective treatment but very little access to these
treatments in practice

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•

The Fear-Less Program incorporating routine screening for fear of cancer
recurrence and a stepped care approach based on the level of fear
identified. Low to medium – self-management resource (CBT-based); High
(clinical levels) – Conquer Fear program delivered over five sessions with a
clinical psychologist, 3-week follow-up phone call and further referrals/care
planning as needed
Health professional education – oncologists, allied health, nursing and
community providers (GPs and psychologists)

The intended care/
approach
•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Melanoma
Inclusions: Adults with Stage 4 melanoma receiving immunotherapy or targeted
therapies at Alfred Health and Peter Mac

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Screening to occur in outpatient clinics

The providers of care

Clinical psychologists

The setting in which
care is delivered

Outpatient setting in acute hospitals; Community setting – GP, psychology

How the care is
optimally delivered

Self-management component – self-paced; self-directed
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Project 18019

A stepped-care approach to treat fear of cancer recurrence in melanoma
survivors on immunotherapies or targeted therapies

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Multidisciplinary team meetings/outpatient clinics where this cohort are
attending

Study type/design (if
applicable)

•
•
•
•

ConquerFear Program
Consumer and staff feedback surveys

Self-management resource development – co-design approach with
consumers and clinical experts
Pre- post-intervention measurement (5-week post-intervention rescreen)

•

Identification of fear of recurrence through routine screening
Access to self-management interventions for low to moderate fear of
recurrence
Access to tailored interventions for clinical levels of fear of recurrence
Enhanced knowledge of tertiary and community clinicians on management
of fear of cancer recurrence
Improved survivor wellbeing achieved through the interventions

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•

Fear of cancer recurrence inventory – short form (FCRI-SF)
Fear of progression questionnaire – short form (FoP-Q-SF)
Distress thermometer

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Referral and uptake data (retention, refusal, adherence, costing)

Participation goal

60 patients screened and offered the stepped interventions based on the
outcome of screening

Expected outcomes

•
•

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Comprehensive project team comprising representation
from oncologists, nurses, survivorship experts, researchers, consumers and
consumer organisations, psychosocial health professionals, psycho-oncology,
expertise in implementation of models of care, project management, data
collection and analysis and clinical leadership at Alfred Health and Peter Mac;
Steering Committee comprising representation from: ACSC, PoCoG, University
of NSW, University of Sydney and a consumer
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Focus groups and interviews
with clinical experts and consumers; presentations at melanoma MDMs as well
as involvement of project team and steering group members
Ethics: Approval granted
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Project 18019

A stepped-care approach to treat fear of cancer recurrence in melanoma
survivors on immunotherapies or targeted therapies
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation
Outcomes:
Participation

Value created for
patients
Value created for
carers

•

The project has proceeded as planned with some delays experienced with
the development of the self-management booklet, ethics processes and
securing governance approval for the project at Alfred Health
Pre-planning for recruitment has occurred to enable achievement of targets
in a shorter timeframe than originally planned

•
•
•

Self-management booklet developed
Health professional education sessions planned for May and June
Recruitment commenced February 2019 with two patients consented by
May 2019

•
•

Confirmation of fear of recurrence as a need
Potential of this intervention as useful (50% of patients indicated for selfmanagement and 15% for Conquer Fear)

•

No carer involvement noted

•
•

Option available that has not previously been available
Given a language for talking about fear of cancer recurrence and an efficient
model for treating a large population with specific evidence-based treatment
for their fear (if shown to be effective)
Conference presentations intended including an invited presentation on
Fear-Less at the IPOS symposium in September 2019 and plans to publish
the findings

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•

Sustainability and
spread

•
•
•

Will embed routine screening for fear of cancer recurrence
Exploring grant funding to extend to lung cancer
Training and resources provided for teams to deliver interventions in the
primary care or other hospital settings

Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•

Extension to all patients on immunotherapies and targeted therapies
Extension to lung cancer

Project 18027

Pathways in a supportive care model for optimising cancer survivorship care
for all older people in a rural health facility

Lead organisation

Castlemaine Health

Partners

No external partners

Applicants

Kerryn James, Dianne Senior

Timeframe

12 months intended, anticipated completion June 2019

Funding amount

$97,300.00
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Project 18027

Pathways in a supportive care model for optimising cancer survivorship care
for all older people in a rural health facility

Need this project
sought to address

The specific and complex needs of older people with cancer with an emphasis
on the range of comorbidities that may be present, reduced support networks,
care coordination needs and also carer burden and needs

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•

Targeted screening, further assessment (of those identified as frail and/or
vulnerable) and interventions through integration of an older person’s nurse
practitioner role into a community rehabilitation service in a rural hospital
Health professional education in inpatient and residential care in the care of
the older person with cancer

The intended care/
approach

•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: Patients over 70 years of age and carers being seen within the
community rehabilitation service cancer survivorship clinic or in residential aged
care beds within Castlemaine Health; completed active treatment; including
patients in palliative care with a life expectancy of more than one year

How carers were to
be involved

Specific carer assessment to be implemented and integration of carers into the
process and interventions as relevant and appropriate

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of active treatment

The providers of care

Older persons nurse practitioner (in collaboration with the multidisciplinary
allied health community rehabilitation centre team)

The setting in which
care is delivered

Community Rehabilitation Service at a regional hospital

How the care is
optimally delivered

Multidisciplinary collaborative approach to assessment, planning and response
to needs identified

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Existing cancer survivorship service established through another VCSP II project
grant (Project 3011)

Study type/design (if
applicable)

•

Observational with pre- post-intervention measures

Expected outcomes

•

Improved client and carer experience and wellbeing (needs met, quality of
life, symptom management, clinical outcomes)
Increased staff knowledge and confidence in working with older people with
cancer

•

Carer and consumer interviews and focus groups
Clinician knowledge and confidence surveys
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Project 18027
Expected outcomes
(continued)

Pathways in a supportive care model for optimising cancer survivorship care
for all older people in a rural health facility
•
•

Revised model of care and increased referrals to specialist services and
resources to meet identified needs
Resource development on dementia and cancer

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•
•
•

Health Independence Program Interdisciplinary Assessment Form
FACT-G
NCCN Distress Thermometer and Problem List
Edmonton Frail Scale
Carer Support Needs Assessment Tool

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Referral data (uptake, reason for declines)
Demographics
Clinical activity
Education and training logs

Participation goal

Not specified

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Steering committee comprising Castlemaine Health project
team representation, residential aged care leader and executive sponsor, GP,
consumer and representation from: Mount Alexandra Shire, LMICS, Bendigo
Health (medical oncologist), Community Health Service, Cancer Council
Victoria and Maryborough District Health; Reporting line through to Executive
level quality and risk committee
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Communications and
dissemination plan created to guide engagement throughout the project
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•

Outcomes:

•
•

As drawn from the nine-month project report and interview conducted in
April 2019, progress has been made across all dimensions of the project
Pathways for people over 70 years with cancer have been created for
ambulatory and residential care clients
The Older Persons Nurse Practitioner has been integrated into the cancer
survivorship team at the Community Rehabilitation Service and formal
supervision by a geriatrician established
Screening and recruitment has commenced
51 residential care staff completed a survey regarding their confidence in
providing care for older persons with cancer and identified education and
training needs (30% response rate)
Six eligible patients in residential care were identified, two consented to
interview and interviews are complete
20 eligible families identified but none responded to the interview invitation
17 older persons were participating in the cancer survivorship stream
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Project 18027

Pathways in a supportive care model for optimising cancer survivorship care
for all older people in a rural health facility

Participation
(continued)

•

Two screens were conducted, one person identified as eligible and attended
the nurse practitioner assessment service

Value created for
patients

•
•

Seen within the context of their whole life
Wrap around expertise and care

Value created for
carers

•

Carer assessment tool evaluated and incorporating as a standard process to
identify and respond to needs

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•
•

Links established with geriatrician, inpatients and outpatient services
GP and oncologist completely involved
Added value re: profile and reputation of Castlemaine Health
Conference presentations

Sustainability and
spread

•

Exploring funding flows – expect being able to sustain the model

•

Collaborative approaches to the development of oncology rehabilitation
models as standard of care across Victoria

Further avenues to
explore identified

Project 18030

Good Life: Supporting effective self-management in cancer within a
community health setting

Lead organisation

Carrington Health

Partners

Austin Health, Eastern Health

Applicants

Carina Martin, Janine Scott, Katherine Simons, Phillip Parente

Timeframe

12 months intended, anticipated completion June 2019

Funding amount

$99,928.00

Need this project
sought to address

Lack of a well-defined cancer survivorship model for the Eastern Health region
for older survivors and people with low survival cancers. They may require:
• a more flexible, coordinated, slower stream of allied health professional
support than is available in the ambulatory oncology rehabilitation setting
(where intensive short-term rehabilitation is the focus)
• a program that is specific to cancer and address potential needs e.g. weight
loss, fatigue, malnutrition, peripheral neuropathy, mobility, independence,
fracture and falls risk, treatment side effects, pain

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development
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Project 18030

Good Life: Supporting effective self-management in cancer within a
community health setting
•

The intended care/
approach

•
•

Development of a specialised cancer stream into an existing communitybased rehabilitation service’s chronic disease management program (with
an emphasis on supporting self-management)
Capacity building of allied health team to work with people with cancer –
education about cancer and evidence-based allied health interventions to
address persistent side effects and problems
Building knowledge and awareness of Eastern Health Oncology in chronic
disease models of care and evidence-based allied health interventions

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Colorectal, genitourinary, haematological, lung and upper
gastrointestinal cancers
Inclusions: Eastern region residents who: have been treated for cancer; are
willing to travel to Box Hill; are frail and/or older survivors unable to participate
in intensive oncology rehabilitation in the acute setting; have advanced disease
treated by immunotherapies
Exclusions: End stage or highly unstable disease; Those requiring short term
intensive rehabilitation more suited for Ambulatory Oncology Rehabilitation
Program

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-treatment or ongoing care

The providers of care

Dietitian, psychologist/counsellor, occupational therapist, physiotherapist,
exercise physiologist

The setting in which
care is delivered

Community Health Service (assessment, care planning and access to allied
health services); Referrals to other Community Health Services or other
community-based services for ongoing management or other specific needs
(occupational therapy, podiatry, dental, falls prevention, Cancer Council
Victoria, other)

How the care is
optimally delivered

Coordinated multidisciplinary care with a focus on supported self-management

Specific tools to
support
implementation
Supporting/enabling
systems

•
•
•
•
•

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Surveys and interviews with health professionals – feasibility, suitability,
confidence and training and support needs
Client experience surveys and focus groups
Carrington Health Intranet (with new page to be added)
Existing chronic disease management service and care coordination
knowledge, infrastructure and systems
Trakcare client management system (with new ‘cancer type’ field added)

Observational
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Project 18030

Good Life: Supporting effective self-management in cancer within a
community health setting
•

Expected outcomes

•

Understanding of patterns of allied health utilisation, experience and
outcomes of cancer survivors
Increased capacity to offer community-based multidisciplinary evidencebased survivorship care to underserved groups of cancer survivors

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

Not specified

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Participation goal

45 referrals to the service

Referrals (take up, decline and reason)
Demographics
Service utilisation
Referrals out

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Project Team comprising senior personnel from Carrington
Health, Eastern Health Oncology and with representation from Deakin
University and NEMICS; Steering Group with representation from Carrington
Health; NEMICS and clinical representation from Eastern Health
(geriatrics/oncology; haematology)
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong executive support and
alignment with the Carrington Health Service Plan (2014-2030) where
expansion of services with long term conditions including cancer is a priority;
Carrington Health has well established regional networks e.g. with the East
Melbourne health care collaborative and auspice for the Inner East Primary
Care Partnership; Work in partnership with care coordinator roles in
haematology, lung and colorectal cancer at Eastern Health and have evaluation
support provided by Deakin University
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

As at the nine-month project report and interview conducted in April 2019, the
project has progressed as intended
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

Training needs have been identified and 31 Community Health staff across
all disciplines (68% of the workforce) had attended training
Consumers have informed service design and development
Presentation at Eastern Health Grand Round by Carrington Health
Further training to occur: Living with Cancer Education Program facilitator
training to be completed by three team members; ACSC Delivering
Innovative Survivorship Care workshop
16 referrals received
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Project 18030

Good Life: Supporting effective self-management in cancer within a
community health setting
•

Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers

•
•

No carer involvement noted
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•

Sustainability and
spread

Further avenues to
explore identified

Access to a holistic service providing acute rehabilitation, a selfmanagement approach and a focus on living well
An option for patients who can self-refer to the service
Access to appropriate services and continuity post-cancer treatment

•

Trusted source for referrals from the acute system (strong relationships
created)
Integrated multidisciplinary wrap around care with an emphasis on selfmanagement – new application for an old concept
Integrated and coordinated care of patients with co-morbidities
Service will continue to be offered (needs to be continuously promoted to
raise awareness and facilitate referrals). Enabled through Community
Health funding (Early Intervention in Chronic Disease and general);
Medicare-subsidised Team Care Arrangements; Commonwealth Home
Support Program funding; and full fee paying clients
Will maintain workforce development activities to maintain skills and
develop an orientation manual for new staff and for Eastern Health
Oncology Services to support awareness and continuity

Model of oncology rehabilitation for wider roll out across community health
services in Victoria

Type 2 General Survivorship Grants – Round 1: 2016
In the first round of VCSP II funding, the second grant type offered was to support projects of up to
three years’ duration and up to $300,000 designed to support innovative approaches to cancer
survivorship. Two projects were funded from October 2016 with a duration of three and two years
respectively and are summarised below. Note that one of these projects is still underway at the time of
writing. The information for this project reflects progress to date as reflected by the project teams in
their evaluation group interviews and in the 30-month project report submitted to DHHS.
Project 2002

Online self-management of cancer-related fatigue (CRF): a multimodal
approach

Lead organisation

Alfred Health

Partners

Monash University (IT), Monash University (General Practice), Consumer
Representative, Peninsula Health, Latrobe Regional Hospital

Applicants

Sharon Avery, Kirsten Ellis, Craig Hassed, Daniela Klarica, Anne Hodgson,
Patricia Walker, Tricia Wright
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Project 2002

Online self-management of cancer-related fatigue (CRF): a multimodal
approach

Timeframe

Intended: Three-years with completion in September 2019; Actual: Extension
in discussion with DHHS due to delays in website completion impacting on
recruitment timeframes

Funding amount

$299,970.00

Need this project
sought to address

Cancer-related fatigue as a common and distressing long-term effect of cancer
treatment with significant impacts on quality of life

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Model of care development

The intended care/
approach

Online intervention for cancer-related fatigue comprising a 12-week program
with four modules (physical activity; sleep treatment; energy management; and
mindfulness/CBT) with daily tracking to enable patients to review their progress

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Haematological cancers (leukaemia, lymphoma and multiple
myeloma)
Inclusions: Blood cancer survivors who have completed treatment (with
intention of cure or long term remission) in the prior three to 24 months with
fatigue scores of 4 or greater and for whom a medically reversible cause for the
CRF has not been identified
•

How carers were to
be involved

•

Participation in the online program to provide encouragement and positive
reinforcement to the patient (with the possibility of a dedicated carer’s
module to be considered in development)
Measurement of carer satisfaction

When the care /
resource would be
provided

For a 12-week period post-recruitment to the study

The providers of care

Recruitment: Clinical haematologist (Alfred Health; Peninsula Health; Latrobe
Regional Hospital)
Expert advice for content development: Alfred specialists (sleep medicine;
palliative care; clinical psychology); Craig Hassed (GP); and Moving Beyond
Cancer (Exercise Physiology)
Program delivery: Self-directed by patient and/or carer

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Home

How the care is
optimally delivered

Web-based, self-paced learning and action

Specific tools to
support
implementation

ASCO guidelines for the non-pharmacological management of CRF
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Project 2002

Online self-management of cancer-related fatigue (CRF): a multimodal
approach

Supporting/enabling
systems

Existing haematology outpatient clinics in place to provide the forum for
screening

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Case control study with 99 people in each group and controls as a wait listed
group to be offered the program after completion of a 12-week control period

Expected outcomes

•
•
•
•

Reduced CRF
Improved quality of life
Demonstration of acceptability of the model of care
Enhanced capacity to self-manage

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•

FACIT Fatigue Scale
FACT-G
Godin Leisure Time Physical Activity Questionnaire

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Program uptake and adherence
Barriers and enables to implementation
Stakeholder feedback
Experience of program participation

Participation goal

99 patients in each arm of the study

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: A multidisciplinary project team and steering group have
oversighted this project with broad representation including disciplines critical
to the successful development of this model and web-based tool: Consumers;
GP; nursing; exercise physiology; clinical psychology; sleep medicine; palliative
care; haematology/oncology and IT specialist
Stakeholder engagement and communications: A dissemination and
communication plan has guided project communications throughout the project
thus far
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•

Outcomes:
Participation

•

The project has been implemented as intended albeit with delays in the
website development process and influenced by staff changeover including
the project lead
An additional site, Austin Health, has been added to the three original
recruiting sites (Alfred, Peninsula, Latrobe) to assist with achieving
recruitment targets in the time remaining in the project (awaiting ethics
approval for Peninsula Private as a further site)
32 patients were enrolled at the time of submission of the 30-month
project report
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Project 2002

Online self-management of cancer-related fatigue (CRF): a multimodal
approach
•
•
•

Final outcomes pending
Addressing an unmet need
Provision of support to self-manage that is evidence-based and with tested
content

Value created for
carers

•

No carer involvement noted

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•

Increased awareness of fatigue as an issue of importance
Provision of a tool to assist when this is identified as an issue for a patient
Will present to conferences

Sustainability and
spread

•
•
•

Able to be taken up by community providers
Website, once tested, can be made available to all cancer survivors
Exploring Leukaemia Foundation support to host the site sustainably

•

Extension to other tumour streams and exploration of the role of cancerrelated NGOs in implementation

Value created for
patients

Further avenues to
explore identified

Project 2008

Telehealth for supportive survivorship care: Increasing access to a
survivorship education, exercise and wellness program in rural and regional
Victoria using telehealth

Lead organisation

Cancer Council Victoria

Partners

Grampians Integrated Cancer Service, Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service

Applicants

Meg Chiswell, Anna Boltong, Jane Auchettl, Lea Marshall, Michelle Judd

Timeframe

24-months intended, 32-months actual, completed June 2019

Funding amount

$203,939.00

Need this project
sought to address

Unmet needs of cancer survivors and carers relating to side effects,
psychological support, emotional, financial and adjustment issues. Potentiated
for rural and regional cancer survivors and their carers due to isolation and
challenges in accessing services and supports

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Existing program redevelopment
Workforce development

The intended care/
approach

•

Cancer Council Victoria Wellness and Life After Cancer Program
redeveloped as an 8-week exercise, education and wellness program with
an individual assessment and prescription for exercise delivered by an
exercise physiologist and links to community options post-program such as
walking groups
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Project 2008

Telehealth for supportive survivorship care: Increasing access to a
survivorship education, exercise and wellness program in rural and regional
Victoria using telehealth

The intended care/
approach (continued)

•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: Patients from the Hume and Grampians regions

How carers were to
be involved

Inclusion in program

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of treatment

The providers of care

Health professionals in the Hume and Grampians regions

The best setting for
care to be delivered

As close to home as possible

How the care is
optimally delivered

Via telehealth (videoconferencing) at a local site with health professional
support

Specific tools to
support
implementation

Existing Wellness and Life After Cancer Program and trained facilitators

Supporting/enabling
systems

Support of Integrated Cancer Services for program implementation

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational
•

Expected outcomes

•

Workforce development through facilitator training

Increase in access to and uptake of the Wellness and Life After Cancer
Program
Capacity building – regional program planning, promotion and delivery and
creation of referral pathways into the program

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

Pre- and post-program participation data

Participation goal

Eight programs delivered

FACT-G
Fruit and vegetable consumption (serves per day)
Physical activity frequency and duration
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Project 2008

Telehealth for supportive survivorship care: Increasing access to a
survivorship education, exercise and wellness program in rural and regional
Victoria using telehealth

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Project Advisory Committee, Project Implementation
Committee and Program Planning team (established in each region) –
significantly engaged
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Consumer champions…
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Program implemented as intended with changes made over time to suit the
local context and needs in which the program was being delivered and also to
enable participation

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•

Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers

•
•
•
•
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field
•

Further avenues to
explore identified

Access and participation enabled through telehealth
Each used the information and education in their own way
Self-reported increase in physical activity levels and fruit and vegetable
intake
Lasting connections with peers beyond program completion
Confidence to exercise and progress noted over time and referrals to needed
services such as podiatry

Carer involvement not specified
•

Sustainability and
spread

Delivery of eight programs with 110 participants across two regions and
five health services
Facilitator training completed by 41 health professionals

•
•

Referral pathway created to a validated, accessible program with access
across regions demonstrated and enabled through telehealth that has been
informed by consumers and uses validated tools to measure individual
needs and progress
Now called: Cancer Wellness and Exercise Program

•

Ongoing with 25 programs registered for 2019
Grampians Integrated Cancer Service supporting facilitator training in their
region
Funding remains a challenge

•

Transferrable and adaptable to other regions
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Type 3 Primary and Community Health Grants – Round 1: 2016
In the first round of VCSP II funding, the third grant type offered was to support projects of up to three
years’ duration and up to $300,000 designed to support greater collaboration in the development of
shared care models between acute and primary/community care sectors and build the capacity of those
sectors. Seven projects were funded from October 2016, six of which were for a duration of three years
and are due to be completed in October 2019. The seventh was for 18-months and was completed in
May 2018. The information for the incomplete projects reflects progress to date as reflected by the
project teams in their evaluation group interviews and in the 30-month project report submitted to
DHHS.
Project 3001

EX-MED Cancer: a community-based exercise medicine program for cancer
survivors

Lead organisation

Australian Catholic University

Partners

Austin Health, Western Health, North Eastern Melbourne Integrated Cancer
Service, Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service, University of Melbourne,
North Western Melbourne Primary Health Network, Eastern Melbourne Primary
Health Network, Breast Cancer Network Australia, Cancer Council Victoria,
Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia, Darebin Community Health, Central
Queensland University

Applicants

Prue Cormie, Julie Cairns, Penelope Sanderson, Meron Pitcher, Ilana Hornung,
Katherine Simons, Christine Packer, Mei Krishnasamy, Christopher Carter,
Narelle Quinn, Jon Emery, Nicola Quin, Fiona Patterson, Amanda Pomery,
Michael Bramwell, Chris Doran

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$299,890.00

Need this project
sought to address

People living with cancer for longer but not as well as they could be. The strong
evidence for exercise in cancer but most cancer survivors do not participate in
exercise in accordance with guidelines

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•

Community-based exercise medicine program – translation of science into a
service
Upskilling exercise physiologists via three professional development online
courses and a practical workshop

The intended care/
approach

•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Exclusions: Neutropenia, severe anaemia, bone metastases, other
musculoskeletal, cardiovascular or neurological disorders

How carers were to
be involved

No carer involvement noted
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Project 3001

EX-MED Cancer: a community-based exercise medicine program for cancer
survivors

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of treatment
•

The providers of care

•

Exercise physiologists upskilled to work with cancer survivors: screening,
assessment, personalised program development and supervision, individual
and group exercise session delivery
GPs: screening and chronic disease management plan development and
approval for patient participation in EX-MED Cancer

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Community-based offered at five sites in metropolitan Melbourne

How the care is
optimally delivered

•
•

Specific tools to
support
implementation

EX-MED Cancer Hub (online, phone and email contacts enabled)

Supporting/enabling
systems

EX-MED Cancer Hub as a single point of contact for referrals

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Pre- post-intervention measurement
•

Expected outcomes

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project
Participation goal

Individual assessment and exercise prescription
Participation in a three-month group-based exercise program

•
•
•

Framework and infrastructure in place for a sustainable model of care and
referral system
Improved health and wellbeing
Decreased health system expenditure
Effective and accessible exercise medicine for cancer survivors

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weight
Blood pressure
Six-minute walk
Repeated chair rise
ESAS
SF-36
Godin Exercise Behaviour

•
•

Program uptake and adherence
Acceptability to survivors, cancer specialists, primary care team and allied
health professionals
Effectiveness including cost-effectiveness
Sustainability and transferability

•
•

200 program participants
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Project 3001

EX-MED Cancer: a community-based exercise medicine program for cancer
survivors

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion
Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Multidisciplinary, multi-organisation and multi-stakeholder
oversight as indicated in applicant and partner organisation listing
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong relationships created
and interest/promotions generated including media coverage
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Implemented as intended and exceeded expected outcomes
•
•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•

•

•
Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers
Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•

More than 1,100 enquiries received from patients and 320 from health
professionals
258 patients enrolled in the program the program representing >25 cancer
types
202 had completed at the time of the 30-month progress report and 56
were in progress
A high level of attendance (83%) and compliance to exercise prescription
(80%) was observed with only a 7% drop-out rate
Program has been shown to be acceptable to survivors with some profound
benefits reported through qualitative data
Pre- post-intervention measures have shown improvement across many
dimensions including: quality of life (10%); fatigue (17%); depression and
anxiety (10%); physical functioning (20%); social functioning (11%)
60% of participants were meeting exercise guidelines; 53% meeting
resistance guidelines; more than 90% were highly motivated to continue
exercising and more than 80% reported having the confidence to continue
with exercise
140 patients, health professionals and project partners attended a
celebration event attended by the State and Federal Ministers for Health; a
Parliamentary speech about the program has also been given
Access to an evidence-based program in the community that is accessible,
flexible and effective
Improved health and wellbeing (physical, mental, behavioural)
Re-engagement with life (social, family, work, community)
Strongly motivated to continue exercising

No carer involvement noted
•
•
•

Integration of exercise into routine cancer care with ease of access
Conference presentations given and publications planned
Economic analysis: return on investment of $15-$21 for every $1 invested
(reduced time off work, absenteeism and medical costs)
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Project 3001

EX-MED Cancer: a community-based exercise medicine program for cancer
survivors
•

Sustainability and
spread

•

•
Further avenues to
explore identified

•

Established EX-MED Cancer as a Not-For-Profit organisation with charitable
status
Phased expansion planned within Victoria and then nationally over the
coming five years (1,500 Victorian patients at 15 locations within the
coming year; 20,000 patients across 50 Australian locations within five
years)
Exploring fee for service model with subsidies from various sources
The interface between EX-MED Cancer and multidisciplinary cancer
rehabilitation models

Project 3006

Gippsland Survivorship Program: Improving care coordination, service delivery
and health outcomes for people with cancer and carers

Lead organisation

Latrobe Regional Hospital

Partners

Monash University, William Buckland Radiotherapy Centre Traralgon,
Gippsland Regional Integrated Cancer Service, Gippsland Regional Integrated
Cancer Service Consumer Reference Group, Gippsland Primary Health Network,
Leongatha Healthcare

Applicants

Mahesh Iddawela, Eli Ristevski, Sachin Joshi, Aman Kuyumician, Tricia Wright,
Neal Jayasuriya, Elaine Wood, Michelle Pryce, Danielle Roscoe, Vicki Hamilton,
Marianne Shearer, Amanda Proposch, Margaret Bogart, Sinead De Gooyer,
Matthew McGrail

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$299,687.00

Need this project
sought to address

Unmet needs of cancer survivors; growing health service demand; lack of
knowledge of health professionals of cancer survivorship; under-use of some
health service options; specific issues faced in the Gippsland region – poor
survival rates; cancer risk profile (smoking, alcohol, obesity, ageing population,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population, socioeconomic status);
environmental and occupational exposure in the region

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Exploring unmet needs

•

Nurse-led clinic providing survivorship assessment, development of a
survivorship care plan, education, information and referrals over two
appointments and incorporating GP shared care
Yarning circles with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community
members exploring experiences of cancer

The intended care/
approach

•
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Project 3006

Gippsland Survivorship Program: Improving care coordination, service delivery
and health outcomes for people with cancer and carers

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Breast cancer, colorectal cancer, lymphoma and prostate
cancer
Inclusions: Adults (>18 years) who have completed active treatment and who
are risk assessed as being suitable for supported self-management or GP shared
care

How carers were to
be involved

Intended inclusion of carers in the assessment and planning process

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of treatment

The providers of care

•
•
•

Medical oncologist: assessment and risk stratification
GP: surveillance and rapid referral back to specialist care are needed
Survivorship nurse: Assessment, supportive care screening, mapping of care
against the Optimal Care Pathway, information provision and process
referrals, management of late effects

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Latrobe Regional Hospital (Gippsland Comprehensive Cancer Centre);
Bairnsdale Regional Health Service; Gippsland Southern Health Service
(Leongatha Hospital)

How the care is
optimally delivered

Face to face or via telehealth (telephone or video-based with health professional
in attendance in the ‘spoke’ site with the patient and survivorship nurse at the
host ‘hub’ site

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Established telehealth technologies and practice between sites across the region

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational

Expected outcomes

•
•
•
•

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Survivorship care plan
Gippsland Health Pathways

Model of care developed, tested and refined
Clinician engagement with and improved skills in survivorship care
Improved understanding of the barriers to and facilitators of effective
survivorship care
Establishment of communication and referral pathways between services
and ICT support to enable
Health literacy
NCCN Distress Thermometer and problem list
K10
Cancer Survivors Unmet Needs Survey (CaSUN)
FACT-G
FACIT-COST
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Project 3006

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project
Participation goal

Gippsland Survivorship Program: Improving care coordination, service delivery
and health outcomes for people with cancer and carers
•
•

Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire Short Form (PSQ-18)
Preference for Follow-up Care (PFC)

•
•

Demographics – disease and treatment data
Participation (Patients: Identified; consented; Survivorship care plans
developed; Organisations: Sites involved)
Processes (Time, workforce implications, cost, pathways of care)
Nature of services provided, referrals
Experience of patients
Experience of health professionals

•
•
•
•

Not specified

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: A very senior governance group has been created for this
project with CEOs of each of the participating health services and PHN
attending as well as executives and clinical leadership from Latrobe Regional
Hospital. A smaller working group has provided oversight for the project and a
reference point for project team members
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Champions identified from the
outset to endorse and promote the program and promote survivorship care
(executive; oncologists; survivors and carers). Communications have been
through partners; PHN; local media; GP newsletters; ACCHOs and GRICS
events
Ethics: Approval granted
•
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•

Outcomes:
Participation
(continued)

•

Model established and telehealth approach enabled
Survivorship care plans created and trialled for breast, colorectal and
prostate cancers and lymphoma
A planning survey has been developed for Aboriginal Hospital Liaison
Officers to assess readiness for the new Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
OCP
Nurses trained at Latrobe Regional Hospital and Peter Mac to enable them
to take on the survivorship nursing role
At Traralgon, nurse-led survivorship clinic runs two days per week with 183
patients to date being offered the nurse-led clinic and 123 consented
At Bairnsdale, a clinic runs one day per week with 34 patients offered the
nurse-led clinic and 21 consented
At Leongatha, a clinic operates once per month with telehealth link to the
Traralgon survivorship nurse and so far eight patients have participated and
four have declined to participate
Yarning circles have been held to explore the needs of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples with cancer in the region
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Project 3006
Value created for
patients
Value created for
carers

Gippsland Survivorship Program: Improving care coordination, service delivery
and health outcomes for people with cancer and carers
•
•

Opportunity and time to discuss concerns post-treatment
Survivorship care plan and empowerment to manage including links with
exercise physiologist, dietetics and community health services

•

No carer involvement noted

•

Decreased appointments with oncologist and GP – freed up medical
oncologists to see more new patients
Grown Latrobe Regional Hospital’s reputation as a comprehensive regional
cancer survivorship service that has a strong commitment to cancer
Conference presentations given and intention to publish papers including an
invitation to write a manuscript on the findings from the Yarning Circles in
the Journal of Global Oncology

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•

Sustainability and
spread

•
•

Business case under consideration
Continuing at present including a scaled down data collection

Further avenues to
explore identified

•

Extending the model to Sale and Warragul, expanding capacity to enable
more than two appointments, beyond one year

•

Project 3008

Implementing and evaluating a shared care model of survivorship care for
prostate cancer patients in the West - a Western Health and North Western
Melbourne Primary Health Network collaboration

Lead organisation

Western Health

Partners

North Western Melbourne Primary Health Network

Applicants

Ilana Hornung, Christopher Carter, Bianca Bell, Cindy Ogluszko

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$300,000.00

Need this project
sought to address

Increasing burden of disease coupled with high survival rates creating burden
on the health system to provide adequate care for all patients. Unique and
prolonged impact of prostate cancer and its treatment on survivors requiring
follow-up and management of side effects and psychosocial impacts

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

The intended care/
approach

•

Nurse-led clinic providing a survivorship assessment, development of a
survivorship care plan, provision of information and referrals including to GP
shared care
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Project 3008
The intended care/
approach (continued)

Implementing and evaluating a shared care model of survivorship care for
prostate cancer patients in the West - a Western Health and North Western
Melbourne Primary Health Network collaboration
•

GP education

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Prostate cancer
Inclusions: Patients who have completed active treatment at Western Health
(surgery and/or radiotherapy with curative intent) assessed as low risk and with
a GP who agrees to participate

How carers were to
be involved

Inclusion in model of care and evaluation activities

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Within eight weeks of completing treatment

The providers of care

Prostate cancer specialist nurse

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Outpatient setting and primary care (for shared care component)

How the care is
optimally delivered

Clinic model
•
•
•

•

Survivorship care plan
Localised Cancer Health Pathways for follow-up care
MBS resource for survivorship care consultations for GPs and practice
nurses
Previous clinical trial – ProCare model of care
Primary Care Collaboratives Improvement Framework (informing survivors’
education and self-management)
Evidence-based guidelines

Supporting/enabling
systems

•
•
•

Safety-net system for monitoring of follow-up appointments
General Practice IT systems for tracking patient follow-up
Establishment of a local Community of Practice with an interest in cancer

Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational

Expected outcomes

•
•
•
•

Strengthened role and capability of GPs in prostate cancer survivorship care
Acceptable model of prostate cancer survivorship care
Improved communication between Western Health and GPs
Reduction in follow-up appointments at Western Health

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•

Screening for distress and unmet needs

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•
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Project 3008

Implementing and evaluating a shared care model of survivorship care for
prostate cancer patients in the West - a Western Health and North Western
Melbourne Primary Health Network collaboration

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Participation goal

320 to 350 program participants

Uptake of survivorship care plans
GP and specialist engagement with the new model of care
Acceptance of model by cancer survivors, GPs and cancer specialists
VCSP II Minimum Dataset

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Strong executive and clinical sponsorship. Steering
committee representation from: PHN, WCMICS; PCFA; Western Health Surgery
and Urology; primary care research (GP); surgery; medical oncology. Project
team includes GP integration lead and two consumers
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Continual engagement and
promotions built into the project with consumers, GP representatives, Western
Health clinicians and leadership team
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

•
Value created for
patients
•

Implemented as intended with variations in numbers recruited due to
changes in clinical practice leading to lower numbers of surgical patients
than originally modelled
Well established practice in urology and radiation oncology and PHN
involvement has been invaluable to supporting GP shared care development
Multiple GP learning opportunities have been implemented
93 patients have been enrolled: 56 for GP shared care and 37 for
survivorship care plan only
Of the shared care patients, only two declined and all GPs consented to be
involved
Adapted the care plan in response to feedback
Growing confidence of specialist team in shared care as evidenced by a
shift to urologists signing patients up and private specialists referring
patients back to the public service to enable access to the model of care
80 appointments that were previously provided by specialists have been
delivered by the prostate cancer specialist nurse or GP (40 each)
IPC Health to establish a Wellness and Life After Cancer Program and
provide access for Western Health prostate cancer patients
A series of unmet needs identified and a range of referrals initiated e.g.
podiatry, psychology, exercise physiology, Cancer Council Victoria, GP,
Quitline
A point of contact for patients with queries or concerns
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Project 3008

Implementing and evaluating a shared care model of survivorship care for
prostate cancer patients in the West - a Western Health and North Western
Melbourne Primary Health Network collaboration

Value created for
carers

•

No carer involvement noted

•

An holistic understanding of needs beyond erectile dysfunction and
continence e.g. financial, psychological
Demonstrated feasibility of shared care with over 90 patients and GPs
participating in shared care
A culture shift with recognition of the valuable role of the GP
Created an open dialogue between GPs and Western Health
Increased access for new patients from less medical follow-up
Conference presentations
Positioned Western Health as a provider of best practice prostate cancer
care and a service that values GPs

•
Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sustainability and
spread
Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•
•
•

Prostate cancer specialist nurse role and shared care model to continue,
radiotherapy staff being trained to embed in practice
Men’s group being established in community health setting
Will continue to collect Minimum Data Set
A more concise electronic survivorship care plan and tracking of follow-up
tests
Documentation on Health Pathways

Project 3011

Survive and Thrive: a community model empowering cancer survivors to
regain strength, health and quality of life

Lead organisation

Castlemaine Health Community Rehabilitation Centre

Partners

No external partners

Applicants

Kerryn James, Rhonda Williams

Timeframe

18-months intended, 19-months actual, completed May 2018

Funding amount

$149,750.00

Need this project
sought to address

Increase in cancer prevalence and challenges experienced in rural areas for the
provision of accessible cancer survivorship care coupled with under-utilisation
of potentially beneficial services available in local communities

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•

Community rehabilitation model development comprising an holistic needs
assessment, tailored individual plan and delivery of a range of allied health
and exercise interventions based on need
Building oncology expertise in the multidisciplinary allied health team

The intended care/
approach

•
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Project 3011

Survive and Thrive: a community model empowering cancer survivors to
regain strength, health and quality of life

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: All cancer types and stages

How carers were to
be involved

Inclusion within the model of care/program and in planning and evaluation
consultations

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of treatment
•

The providers of care

•
•

Allied health and nursing services within Castlemaine (Castlemaine Health
Community Rehabilitation Centre and in other community-based services by
referral)
Disciplines: Continence nursing, counselling, dietetics, exercise physiology,
occupational therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry, social work, speech
pathology
Programs: HARP/complex care, QUIT program, drug and alcohol
counselling

The best setting for
care to be delivered

As close to home as possible

How the care is
optimally delivered

Utilising existing services and capabilities and integrated into usual care

Specific tools to
support
implementation

Discipline-specific assessments (after initial assessment and referral)
•

Supporting/enabling
systems
Study type/design (if
applicable)
Expected outcomes

•

Observational; Pre- Post-intervention measurement
•

•
•
Expected outcomes
(continued)
Specific measures
(and related tools

Health Independence Programs supporting transition to the community after
illness or other significant health event
Existing Community Rehabilitation Centre programs – counselling, exercise,
wellbeing

•
•

•

Sustainable model of care that utilises Community Rehabilitation Centre
resources to provide supportive care for cancer survivors and their carers
and with increased foundation knowledge in cancer survivorship of local
staff
Strengthened local allied health and nursing expertise
Patients feeling empowered to self-manage and achieve optimal functioning
and independence
Reduced burden of travel to Bendigo or Melbourne for survivorship services
Formal pathways established between metropolitan and regional cancer
centres to and from the Community Rehabilitation Centre
FACT-G
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Project 3011

Survive and Thrive: a community model empowering cancer survivors to
regain strength, health and quality of life

where applicable)

•

Distress Thermometer and Problem List

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•
•

Reach
Experience of service and acceptability
Client and clinician feedback on model of care
Financial viability of service

Participation goal

Not specified

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Project governance: Strong executive sponsorship and Steering Committee
representation: Bendigo Medical Oncology; LMICS; PCP; Mount Alexander
Shire; GP; consumers; Leukaemia Foundation; Cancer Council Victoria;
Castlemaine District Community Health; Aboriginal Liaison; Quality coordinator
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong relationships
established and communications maintained across public and private cancer
providers in Bendigo, LMICS, GICS and metropolitan cancer services
Ethics: Approval not sought
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•

•
Value created for
patients

•
•

Implemented as intended with strong involvement from consumers in
shaping the model of care and also from GPs (16); practice managers (3);
nurses (three including one mental health nurse)
Community Health Service involvement was not as planned
60 referrals received of which 36 clients proceeded to the completion of a
goal-directed care plan (29 tumour types)
Rated highly by participants and reflective of a range of referral sources
Eight clients were referred on to other services
Mean duration of care: 28 weeks (10 to 63); and mean number of
contacts: nine (2-26)
Nine GPs completed a feedback survey – all had heard of the service, two
had referred and provided positive feedback
Of 12 clients who had completed follow-up measures, 32 of the 42 goals
set by this cohort had been achieved
Of 11 clients who had completed the pre- post-intervention measures,
improvement was seen across all domains of FACT-G

Has provided a choice for patients in their local community that was
previously not available that is feasible and acceptable to patients
regardless of diagnosis or stage
Improved access to survivorship care and decreased travel
Improvements seen across all domains of the FACT-G (from 1 to 2 standard
deviations below normal to within the normal range)
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Project 3011

Value created for
carers
Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

Sustainability and
spread

Survive and Thrive: a community model empowering cancer survivors to
regain strength, health and quality of life
•

Peer connections and support enabled through group activities

•

Carer involvement as program participants; in WALAC; and via direct
referrals to other services based on needs

•
•
•
•

Improved staff satisfaction, expertise, engagement and interest
Assisted Castlemaine Health to reach their targets
Increased the profile of Castlemaine Health in the oncology sector
Conference presentations

•

Service to continue on an ongoing basis with an information resource centre
incorporated into the CRC
Staff interest has extended to team members planning on developing further
relevant expertise in lymphoedema and palliative care
Staff orientation package created with learning activities to assist in
sustaining practice and quality

•
•

Further avenues to
explore identified

•

Project 3012

Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon Cancer Survivorship Partner Project

Lead organisation

Murray PHN

Partners

Boort District Health Services, Southern Mallee Primary Care Partnership,
Health Issues Centre, Kerang and District Health Services, Bendigo Health, GP
– Wycheproof, Royal Flying Doctor Service – Victoria, Marong Family Medical
Practice

Applicants

Matt Jones, Vicki Poxon, Bronwyn Hogan, Danny Vadasz, Chloe Keogh, Rob
Blum, Ken Mulligan, Margaret Kuhne, Sajjad Muhammad

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$297,329.00

Need this project
sought to address

Increase in cancer incidence and survival and disparities for people living and
regional and remote areas. Significant disadvantages experienced by survivors
in the Loddon Mallee region related to both their cancer and issues facing the
communities in these areas in general. The need for realistic and sustainable
models of care for people in this region following a cancer experience

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Capacity building of the system and services
Workforce development

The intended care/
approach

•

Exploring unmet needs and options for primary care leadership and
coordination supported by practice systems building on recognition of
cancer as a chronic disease (chronic or terminal) within the Medicare

Collaboration with other community health services or CRCs to evolve and
spread models of cancer rehabilitation
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Project 3012

Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon Cancer Survivorship Partner Project
•
•

Benefits Schedule (MBS)
Practice nurse and GP education
Screening and risk stratified care including survivorship care planning and
GP shared care where indicated

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: All
Inclusions: People living in the Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon regions

How carers were to
be involved

Assessment of carer needs and provision of support, information and referrals
as required

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Post-completion of treatment

The providers of care

GPs, nursing and allied health personnel across sectors and Loddon Mallee
region

The best setting for
care to be delivered

In the local region

How the care is
optimally delivered

A mix of individual and group-based activities

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•
•

Supporting/enabling
systems

Study type/design (if
applicable)

•
•
•
•

Service Coordination Guidance (DHHS: Better Access to Services, A policy
and operational framework)
Survivorship care plans
Medicare Benefits Schedule items that support GP involvement in cancer
care including Practice Incentive Payments
General Practice software systems enabling recall and reminder processes
PEN-CAT audit tool
CPD mechanisms to support GP engagement
Telehealth capabilities

Observational
•
•
•
•
•

Increased knowledge of the needs of cancer survivors in the region
Increased awareness of and capacity in survivorship care
Effective integrated model of shared care established that is
multidisciplinary and utilises services available across sectors
Improved pathways and continuity of care
Improved access to services

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•

NCCN Distress Thermometer and Problem List
Health Literacy Questionnaire (HLQ)
AQoL-8D

Routine data capture
of administrative,

•

Reach

Expected outcomes
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Project 3012

Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon Cancer Survivorship Partner Project

organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•

Participation goal

Not specified

Experience of service and acceptability
Client and clinician feedback on model of care
Financial viability of service

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion
Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Project governance: Steering Committee representation from health services
across the region (Boort; Kerang; Swan Hill; Echuca); PCP; PHN; LMICS and
Bendigo Health Director of Oncology
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong engagement and
collaboration of two GP clinical champions; practice nurses and oncologists
Ethics: Approval granted
•

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

•
•
•

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

Value created for
patients
Value created for
carers

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

Project of significant scope and challenges re: initiating culture and practice
change led by primary care; GP workforce challenges in the region limiting
the capacity to drive changes in some areas of the region; communication
between GP and specialist providers as not ideal
Despite these challenges, much progress has been made in a range of areas
Strong engagement has been achieved with the survivorship concept
Three volunteer-led support groups have been created across the region and
supported with some seed funding
Seven practice nurses have attended Peter Mac training
30 chronic disease management plans have been collected for analysis
GPs are generating survivorship care plans and screening using the Distress
Thermometer
Recall and reminder systems for cancer are being trialled

•
•

Access to support groups (three created)
Survivorship care planning and engagement by GPs e.g. recall and reminder
systems

•

No carer involvement noted

•
•

Increased awareness of survivorship and the patient needs
Survivorship care plan generation by GPs, recall and reminder systems
established in general practice to drive a more proactive approach to the
care of people post-cancer treatment
Oncology reporting functionality enabled in the PEN Clinical Audit Tool (not
previously included) to enable population data analysis to inform practice
planning and improvement
Links with other initiatives e.g. Healthier Campaspe project
Critical relationships built across health services and sectors in the region
including with Aboriginal Health organisations

•

•
•
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Project 3012

Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon Cancer Survivorship Partner Project
•
•

System changes (recall and reminder, PEN CAT, survivorship care plans in
GP software) endure and have relevance beyond the region
Support groups established will continue

Further avenues to
explore identified

•

Further primary care-led initiatives

Project 3013

Pathways to wellness: shared care after colorectal cancer

Lead organisation

Austin Health

Partners

Eastern Melbourne Primary Health Network, Monash Health, Eastern Health,
SMICS, South Eastern Health Providers Association

Applicants

Katherine Simons, Narelle Quinn, Brian Hodgkins, James Keck, Heather Davis,
Mary Mathews

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$300,000.00

Need this project
sought to address

The unmet needs of colorectal cancer patients post-treatment relating to
psychosocial, physical, practical and functional aspects of quality of life. The
link between colorectal cancer recurrence and modifiable lifestyle factors.
Traditional models of follow-up care not meeting the needs of patients
transitioning from treatment to life after cancer. Specific, additional challenges
for people from CALD backgrounds, those with comorbid chronic and complex
conditions, the aged and those with limited supports and mobility

Core areas of
survivorship practice

Model of care development

The intended care/
approach

Nurse-led survivorship clinic including assessment, survivorship care planning,
information provision, referrals and GP shared care and the delivery of a
tailored colorectal cancer Wellness and Life After Cancer program

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Colorectal cancer
Inclusions: Adults (>18) with stage I to III colorectal cancers risk assessed as
being suitable for this program
Exclusions: Low rectal cancer, competing adjuvant therapy trials where the trial
protocol would preclude participation, people receiving palliative care for
another health condition, people with a cognitive disability

How carers were to
be involved

Assessment of carer needs and provision of support, information and referrals
as required

When the care /
resource would be
provided

•
•

Sustainability and
spread

Shared care to commence from end of treatment
Needs assessment and risk-stratified care coordination intervention at six
weeks post-end of treatment
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Project 3013

Pathways to wellness: shared care after colorectal cancer

The providers of care

Interdisciplinary care coordinator, GPs, and oncology specialists

The best setting for
care to be delivered

A combination of acute hospital, specialist and general practice care

How the care is
optimally delivered

•
•

Supportive care components: telephone, group and individual interventions
Medical follow-up: locally and from specialist clinic

Specific tools to
support
implementation

•
•
•

Survivorship care plans
Patient, GP and specialist surveys
SMICS and NEMICS co-funding to support the project

•
•

Community-based CDM frameworks
General practice systems enabling care provision (CDM, Team Care
Arrangements)
Existing programs and services: Community Health Service Allied Health
and Exercise Programs; NGO programs e.g. Cancer Council Victoria
Wellness and Life After Cancer Program and Healthy Living After Cancer
Telephone Coaching; QUIT Program; Heart Foundation Walking Groups
Health Pathways Melbourne

Supporting/enabling
systems

•

•
Study type/design (if
applicable)

Observational
•
•
•
•
•

Increased knowledge of the needs of cancer survivors and carers and
experiences of colorectal cancer follow-up
Colorectal cancer shared care included within Health Pathways
Provision of follow-up care in accordance with best practice guidelines
Participation in programs offered in the community
Business case to support sustainability of the model of care

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)

•
•
•
•

Short Form Survivor Unmet Needs Survey (SF-SUNS)
Short Form Survivor Partners Unmet Needs Survey (SF-SPUNS)
Physical self-management patient reported outcomes
Picker Care Coordination survey

Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project

•
•
•

Shared care (eligibility, uptake, reasons for decline)
Study and intervention data (process)
Clinic data

Participation goal

Not specified

Expected outcomes

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion
Outcomes:
Organisational

Project governance: Representation of PHN, SEHPA, lead colorectal surgeon
and oncologist at Eastern and Monash Health, SMICS, NEMIS, consumers and
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Project 3013

Pathways to wellness: shared care after colorectal cancer

engagement and
leadership

GP
Stakeholder engagement and communications: Strong engagement with the
survivorship concept
Ethics: Approval granted

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Outcomes:
Participation

•

As intended with variances seen relating to: barriers to access to CEA test
results from pathology providers by the care coordinator; competing clinical
trials limiting recruitment numbers; and My Health Record not being
evolved enough for implementation within the project as anticipated

•

122 patients offered the clinic/shared care model and 114 consented
(93%) including 100 in the study (collecting the various measurements and
consenting to participate in the evaluation components)
98 patients have completed needs assessments, accessed support,
information and referrals to address their needs
The model has proven acceptable to GPs and patients have confidence in
their GPs
Reduced travel time and waiting time was also noted by patients in
comparison to their prior attendances for specialist care

•
•
•
•
•

Value created for
patients

Value created for
carers

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field

Sustainability and
spread
Further avenues to
explore identified

•
•

Valued discussion of lifestyle-related risk of recurrence
Valued referrals to assist in managing bowel symptoms (dietetics,
continence physiotherapy) and address other needs (fear of cancer
recurrence, distress, lifestyle risks)
Valued having a central contact that could be accessed by phone
Care closer to home – reduced waiting time and travel, improved
relationship with GP, cancer care combined with the management of other
conditions (especially relevant for patients with high blood pressure,
cholesterol, diabetes and cardiac issues)

•

Reduced demand on families noted from less specialist appointments

•

•

GP integrated as part of the colorectal cancer care team with improved
communication (two-way), systematic approach to CEA testing enabled,
reduced risk of loss to follow-up (interim data suggest shared care as safe,
feasible, acceptable and beneficial)
Reduced outpatient appointments (increased access for new or more
complex patients)
Conference presentations given and intend to publish papers

•

Seeking funding support to continue clinic and shared care

•
•

The roll-out of shared care as standard of care
My Health Record as a tool and link with all pathology providers to
streamline access to test results

•
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Project 3016

Breaking the barriers for primary care in survivorship care in allogeneic stem
cell transplant: Improving access and accessibility for primary care physicians

Lead organisation

Melbourne Health

Partners

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre, Latrobe Regional Hospital, The Royal
Melbourne Hospital, Melbourne Primary Health Network

Applicants

David Ritchie, Yvonne Panek-Hudson, Sue Hookey, Tricia Wright, Kylie Mason.
Christopher Carter

Timeframe

Three years intended, anticipated completion October 2019

Funding amount

$300,000.00

Need this project
sought to address

The challenge of recovery to good health post-bone marrow transplant
including: high level of burden and risk of late toxicities; physical and
psychosocial impacts; and low prevalence of exercise in this cohort

Core areas of
survivorship practice

•
•

Model of care development
Workforce development

•

Integration of GP shared care into an existing nurse-led long term follow-up
clinic model which also incorporates comprehensive data collection on a
range of clinical and lifestyle factors and development of survivorship care
plans
Patient information booklet including information about long term follow-up
and shared care
Educational video, clinical placement program in cancer survivorship (GPs,
allied health and nurses)

The intended care/
approach

•
•

Who the program
was designed for

Tumour streams: Haematological cancers
Inclusions: More than two years post-allogeneic stem cell transplant

How carers were to
be involved

No specific involvement specified

When the care /
resource would be
provided

Two-years post-bone marrow transplant

The providers of care

Nurse practitioner

The best setting for
care to be delivered

Primary care in partnership with specialist service

How the care is
optimally delivered

Through the allogeneic transplant long-term follow-up clinic and via GP shared
care

Specific tools to
support
implementation

Surveys of patient and GPs
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Project 3016

Breaking the barriers for primary care in survivorship care in allogeneic stem
cell transplant: Improving access and accessibility for primary care physicians
•

Supporting/enabling
systems
Study type/design (if
applicable)

•

Observational
•

Expected outcomes

Specific measures
(and related tools
where applicable)
Routine data capture
of administrative,
organisational and
operational aspects
of the project
Participation goal

Existing LTFU survivorship clinic in place since 2014 with systems for
funding, attendance, recall and monitoring established
Medicare rebatable service provision to support GP involvement in
survivorship care

•

Improved knowledge of the needs of primary care practitioners in delivery of
cancer survivorship care
Identification of needs of patients and perspectives on GP shared care
Involvement of GPs in survivorship care from the outset
Information (online and printed) for GPs
Seamless, integrated experience of care for patients
Increased uptake of survivorship care in primary practice for less complex
cases
Increased capacity in specialist services for complex cases

•
•
•
•

Quality of life
Employment stressors
Nutrition
Physical activity

•
•
•

Anthropometrics, demographics, family, health behaviours
Uptake of GP shared care
Clinic capacity freed up to provide access for complex cases

•
•
•
•
•

Not specified

Note, that as this project was not complete at the time of evaluation data capture, the outcomes and
value statements presented below reflect what has already been achieved or what is expected to be
achieved by project completion

Outcomes:
Organisational
engagement and
leadership

Outcomes:
Implementation and
evaluation

Project governance: Clinical leadership from medical oncology, haematology
and strong consumer involvement. Small steering Group primarily comprising
clinical leaders directly involved. Inclusion of expertise in: GP Liaison; PHN; GP
researcher; allografts and long term follow-up
Stakeholder engagement and communications:
Ethics: Approval granted
•
•

As intended
Lack of GP attendance at a planned forum resulted in the content being
filmed and now being available on You Tube and linked to in the Cancer
Survivorship for Primary Care Practitioners Massive Open Online Course
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Project 3016

Breaking the barriers for primary care in survivorship care in allogeneic stem
cell transplant: Improving access and accessibility for primary care physicians
•

Survivorship care plan was developed and GP feedback sought. The plan
was refined to a more concise resource highlighting the critical information
GPs were interested in accessing

•
•

•
•

GP preceptorships offered in partnership with ACSC
Positive GP feedback on the quality of information provided in survivorship
care plans
Access provided for GPs to participate in MDT meeting
Information about allogeneic stem cell transplant updated to include LTFU
and GP shared care as standard care
Eligibility tool tested on 50 project participants with 60% shown to be
eligible for shared survivorship care
10 patients have to date transitioned to shared care and both patient and
GP have consented
Seven have completed a shared care review and two are mid-way through
One relapsed prior to shared care

Value created for
patients

•

Access to shared care (accepted by all patients offered to)

Value created for
carers

•

Carer involvement not noted

•
•
•

Shared care demonstrated as feasible (all GPs accepted) for a group of
cancer patients with a highly complex medical history and range of needs
Growing interest from primary care providers in this area
Conference presentations (local, national, international)

•
•

Integrated as standard practice and will continue
Integration into Peter Mac EMR (in development)

•
•

Comprehensive data available as a significant resource for research
Risk stratified approaches to long term follow-up that include communitybased options e.g. a nurse practitioner in a community/primary care setting

Outcomes:
Participation

•
•
•
•

Value created for the
organisation(s) and
field
Sustainability and
spread
Further avenues to
explore identified
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Evaluation findings: Individual Interviews with key informants
Eleven individual interviews were conducted (participants listed in Appendix 1) exploring:
• Perspectives on VCSP II
• How the program has contributed to cancer survivorship in Victoria and the evidence base
• The unmet needs that haven’t as yet been addressed or populations not reached
• How the program could be improved
• What they see as the next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria.
Key findings:
• That VCSP II reflects a strong commitment of the Victorian Government to achieving optimal cancer
survivorship care that extends upon VCSP I
• That VCSP II has enabled critical changes that would not have been possible without dedicated
funding support and unlikely to align with other available funding schemes
• The Program has enabled a breadth of reforms across a range of settings, patient groups and to
address a range of problems for people living with cancer
•

VCSP II has put cancer survivorship ‘on the map’ and supported substantial traction in the field

•

There was variable success across projects with some that were overly ambitious in their goals
considered to have underestimated the time, effort and skills required
Population sub-groups that have not been reached by VCSP II in a significant way were identified:
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders; people from CALD communities; people living with advanced
cancer or on long-term therapy; people treated in private hospitals; people with mental health
conditions; people who can’t afford to pay for services; and survivors of childhood cancers who have
aged into the adolescent and young adult years
That true partnership approaches with the community and NGO sector are yet to be fully explored

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•

That a project timeframe of 18-months is more feasible than a year to achieve meaningful change
That the grant making process could be enhanced with panel members selected for specific
expertise in practice change and implementation projects/applied health services research
That a balance is important between supporting well established teams and supporting less
experienced teams where this is an opportunity to explore initiatives in underserved groups or
regional Victoria whilst building workforce capacity in this area for ongoing benefit
That there are important lessons from VCSP II about realistic scoping of participation goals, project
timeframes, building in contingencies for unforeseen circumstances and enabling the time and
resources required to achieve effective stakeholder engagement and the change required
That the next steps should include a shift from further testing of interventions to implementing and
embedding core elements of survivorship care as standard care for people with cancer and
incorporating systematic approaches to data collection and benchmarking
Challenges were acknowledged with the timing of assessment of impacts and the contribution of
VCSP II that will continue to emerge post-formal project completion
That consideration is given to funding that enables additional data collection and evaluation
timepoints for promising VCSP II interventions to improve the strength of evidence generated
That a planning process with the many stakeholder groups in the survivorship space is undertaken
to collectively explore mechanisms for embedding and sustaining care
That the authorising environment is enabled through highlighting cancer survivorship in the next
Victorian Cancer Plan and aligned with health services’ Statement of Priorities and the work of
Integrated Cancer Services
Considering work in other jurisdictions (nationally and internationally), potential systems solutions
that align with survivorship goals e.g. GP practice software tools and My Health Record
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Describing VCSP II
Interview respondents were asked to describe VCSP II in their own words. The most common themes
related to implementation, trialling implementation, demonstration projects and evaluation. Four
respondents spoke of the opportunities for projects and changes to be initiated that potentially may not
otherwise be possible and the opportunities afforded by this Program for many people in relation to their
development. Respondents described the Program in positive terms reflecting the commitment of the
Victorian government in this area and the value of the support that was provided as well as one
respondent noting the flexibility built into the scheme in relation to exploring different groups and
methods to enable innovative approaches to care.
The range of projects funded with VCSP II were described by participants including mention of the ‘raft’
of reforms that have been enabled across a range of settings, different patient groups and that it is
addressing a series of issues that are significant problems for patients, many of which persist in the
longer term. Respondents spoke of the focus on improving health and wellbeing with specific mentions
of: resource development; shared care; exercise; wellbeing; supportive care; physiotherapy and
dietetics.

“If we hadn’t had funding and some sort of ownership and oversight, I expect most of those projects
would not have happened… need engagement with people and some time and funding – the
wherewithal to give it a try.”
“It has certainly been an emerging field of health care that requires opportunities to determine what are
best practice models and so on…It is a very valuable program and a credit to the department that they
have funded this to explore new options in this field.”

Views on the contribution of VCSP II to cancer survivorship and the evidence base
Seven of the 11 respondents discussed the contribution of VCSP II to putting survivorship on the map –
increasing awareness, visibility, understanding and legitimacy of survivorship as a concept and an issue
and in enabling conversations and gaining traction.
Four respondents noted their impression of variable success across projects with some very ambitious
and unfocussed, others more focussed and targeted and rigorous in their approach. The challenge of
research versus practice-based implementation approaches was noted and the tension of expecting
research quality evidence to be generated from this program despite that not being how the Program
was structured. Some of the impacts from VCSP II were also noted as being likely to emerge with
further time (beyond the scope of the timing of the projects themselves).
The reality of the timing of the contribution to the evidence base was also noted. Whilst many projects
have proceeded to conference presentations across a range of jurisdictions, formal publications have
been fewer although may be yet to come. Less formal evidence and insights about what have worked in
practice, what the enablers and barriers to change have been noted and the value of the sharing of
experiences and achievements at the Community of Practice meetings.
Two respondents noted that they could see a clear consolidation and extension on the learnings of VCSP
I in this phase of the Program. Three considered that there was some duplication of effort they could
see in the projects or reinvention of existing wheels. Two commented on what a significant challenge it
is to achieve the change in attitudes and practice that is required to enable best practice survivorship
care. One commented, “it is really like trying to turn around the titanic”.
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“It seems to have resonated with people who’ve been working in the space for a long time or people
who have identified it as an area of care that hasn’t been an area of their practice in a very considered
way. It’s really built on our first foray in survivorship with VCSP I – this was really testing the sector,
testing us, really an emerging space. What VCSP II has been able to do is really harness that
interest…it’s helped to raise awareness of very specific elements of survivorship care such as exercise.”
“There’s a tendency to overstate what’s possible. It’s very difficult – you’re asking people to take on a
different model of care, you’re asking people to practice in a different way.”
“The Type I grants were short and very contained – seemed to be a bit more doable – a lot of evaluation
energy generated early on, the time pressure created more outcomes in some ways than the longer
projects.”
“Overall it’s certainly spread perceptions of survivorship and people have presented at conferences –
local, interstate, nationally, internationally…Action and grass roots change as well as in the published
literature…The grants have been a great opportunity for people to develop skills.”

The unmet needs that haven’t as yet been addressed and populations not reached
Interview respondents acknowledged the efforts made in VCSP II across a range of dimensions: rural
and regional populations; specific groups such as older people and adolescents and young adults; a
range of unmet needs; a significant focus on rehabilitation and exercise; and a diversity of tumour
streams.
Almost half of respondents specifically mentioned Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and those
from CALD backgrounds, especially those with limited or no English as groups that have yet to be
reached in a meaningful way through VCSP. The challenges of engaging with these populations was
also noted – certainly not seen as a simple undertaking or an add on but requiring a more significant,
tailored and longer-term engagement and effort to be meaningful and successful.
Groups of patients that may have significant needs but may not be considered under the umbrella of
‘survivors’ were noted as potentially underserved. This includes those with advanced disease or who are
on maintenance therapies and so not classified as ‘post-treatment’.
Two respondents noted disappointment that true partnerships with the community sector were not fully
explored in VCSP II including the potential for engagement with the NGO sector as a key opportunity to
support sustainable care in the community. Other specific groups that were mentioned by one
respondent each were: patients treated in the private sector; survivors of childhood cancers that have
aged into the adolescent and young adult years; people with mental health conditions or concerns; and
people who can’t afford to pay for services they may benefit from.

“The needs of metastatic patients, particularly in those cohorts that can be alive for five or ten years –
they have survivorship needs – maybe our definition in our grants program has really limited our
capacity to connect with those groups.”
“What it looks like for a survivor who has completed treatment and for a person on maintenance
therapy. There are clinicians who would say that’s not a service for those patients and so there are still
unmet needs for that group. How do we have a system that allows us to respond to needs across the
continuum, wherever people are at? There’s still a long way to go.”
“You don’t want to just survive, you want to have some sort of reasonable quality of life and to have the
shadow of cancer as small as possible looking over your shoulder.”
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How the program could be improved
Four respondents considered that the 12-month project timeframe was insufficient to enable meaningful
progress and to account for inevitable delays that can occur that are personnel-related, due to ethics
processes and delays in participant recruitment. Eighteen months was considered more feasible. In
reflecting on three-year projects by contrast, two respondents raised challenges in achieving continuity
and managing scope, time and focus over the longer duration.
Four respondents spoke of the need to improve rigour in the selection process and the accountability for
projects where there were questions over viability raised during the grant making process. Three of these
respondents spoke of the need for funding flows to be linked to the achievement of milestones or the
inclusion of a series of project phases to break things down and for subsequent phases of funding being
contingent on the achievement of milestones in the earlier phases. This is a potential mechanism that
could address the challenges of project timeframes raised.
Three respondents spoke of better and clearer engagement with the VCSP II Steering Committee to best
utilise the skills of the members and improve the viability and focus of the projects.
Two considered that projects were often ambitious about the number of patients they considered they
could recruit and the timeframe that would occur within. The challenges and time required to recruit
within the context of busy services and sometimes multiple competing initiatives was not considered to
be well understood.
Two respondents considered that specific mandated minimum data collection and reporting could have
improved the quality and consistency of data collection.3
One respondent queried the expectations of colleagues that all projects would be successful. With the
testing of so many initiatives in so many different contexts, this respondent challenged this assumption
and considered that if a small number of projects generated meaningful outcomes, that would be a
significant contribution to the field.
A range of other areas for improvement were identified, each by a single respondent, including:
• Improve meaningful engagement of consumers and greater co-development
• Consider groups that have been under-represented: rare cancers; and men with cancer and low
health literacy;
• Balancing the support of high-quality well developed project concepts with the opportunity of this
kind of scheme to support workforce development and project management/implementation
experience, especially for rural practitioners
• The challenges of clinicians taking on project roles without necessarily the different skillset required
for successful project implementation
• More careful consideration of sustainability approaches – beyond considering that project outcomes
will inform a successful business case for funding within a service
• Improve the use of the Survivorship Collaborative Online Workspace
• Increase the value of the Community of Practice with presentations from people in other states and
explore options to improve accessibility for people from regional Victoria
• Improve engagement with medical clinicians and clinical champions – consider peer review
presentations/mechanisms as a way of engaging doctors without requiring attendance at a full day
Community of Practice meeting.

Note that a VCSP II minimum dataset and data capture and analysis tool was developed as part of the evaluation supports
provided to project teams. Its use was not mandated but it was provided to all teams and several chose to implement it
3
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“Maybe the pitch for proposals could be done to the Advisory Group – maybe that’s a way of engaging
that group in a different way. Opportunities to question or challenge proposals and assumptions being
made.”
“The volume of programs is quite overwhelming but in some ways great. You are doing a bit of a fishing
expedition to find out what is the best approach. Probably not all of them will be successful. If [you]
came up with half a dozen that really worked, you’d probably be happy…The biggest danger is you’re
spreading yourself too thin, [but] the strength is you’re testing a lot of ideas…[It’s] a matter of balancing
all that.”
“Whether a longer period would be helpful just to give 12 months of actual work rather than from when
funding goes out to final report. [It] just allows for some of those delays that typically occur in any
project. Recruitment and ethics are the two big issues. Maybe 18 months, two years max, could be
beneficial.”

The next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria
Ten of the 11 interview informants spoke of the need to shift from further testing to implementation and
embedding and sustaining core elements of survivorship care into standard practice and systems. This
reflected the significance of the information available and experiences in VCSP I and VCSP II as well as
the alignment of those findings with the broader survivorship field in Australia and internationally. The
key dimensions of this approach included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A greater emphasis on care in the community and alignment of cancer within a chronic disease
framework
Shared care with GPs
Oncology rehabilitation to become standard care as it has in the cardiac domain (multidisciplinary
education, exercise and allied health support based on a holistic assessment of needs)
Aligning with and exploring the value that My Health Record can bring to the capture and sharing of
patient information with patients and carers and across providers and sectors
Nurse-led (acute), GP-led and practice nurse-led survivorship models of care – expanding on the
learnings from nurse-led clinics
Risk stratified approaches to long-term follow-up/late effects approaches from specialised,
centralised services to risk-adapted approaches delivered in partnership or led by community sector
clinicians
The development of systematic approaches to data collection and benchmarking (potentially
nationally) including the routine capture of patient experience data to inform priorities for action and
improvement.

Related to this approach, respondents discussed critical stakeholders to engage, roles to be clarified and
enabling systems and structures as part of a systematic approach to embedding core elements of
survivorship care into standard practice. This included:
•
•
•

Utilising the expertise on the VCSP II Steering Committee to inform a plan for the next steps in
survivorship care informed by the findings from this evaluation
Considering further follow-up of promising interventions from VCSP II – some enabling funding for
additional data collection time points to provide more definitive outcomes on which to build
The opportunity to explore (potentially through a collective planning process), the role of DHHS,
ACSC, ICS, consumer advocates, the NGO sector, PHN, GP, community health sector, private sector
services (hospitals and private clinics) in working out mechanisms to embed and sustain
survivorship care by the right providers in the right setting and with the needs of consumers and
carers at heart
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•
•

•

Exploring the work of other organisations to identify potential ways forward including: Safer Care
Victoria Collaboratives; the Recovery Packages approach of the UK; and the Canadian Framework
for Cancer Survivorship
Looking at systems solutions that can assist in overcoming barriers to effective survivorship care:
Optimising the potential of My Health Record; Recall and Reminder Systems and the inclusion of
cancer within PEN clinical audit tool systems in General Practice to support population-based
approaches to cancer survivorship that are GP practice led (noting that cancer is invisible at present
in population statistics generated in the primary care space)
Creating an effective authorising environment to enable the required change such as: inclusion of
authority from Government through the health service CEOs and Boards via their Statement of
Priorities and inclusions in the next Victorian Cancer Plan; working at a national level to identify
shared priorities across parts of the health sector that are the responsibility of state or federal
governments and potential levers through benchmarking and continued Optimal Care Pathway
(OCP) implementation.

Six respondents raised the prospect of further grant rounds as part of a continuation of VCSP but all
called for this, if it were developed, to be implemented in a targeted way with a focus on supporting
new practices or model/resource development in priority areas: unmet needs; underserved groups;
people with advanced cancer; telehealth/telemedicine projects; and primary care-led initiatives. Key
elements for incorporation in future grant processes if they were enacted included:
•
•
•
•
•

Continuing the flexible, agile, iterative approach modelled in VCSP II – a balance of accountability
and adaptability to optimise outcomes achieved from funded projects
Increased engagement of project leads through the Community of Practice or other mechanisms
Twelve to 18 month project duration – short, sharp and focussed (with the potential for applications
over successive rounds for sequential initiatives)
Grant review process improvements by including reviewers that are skilled in implementation and
health services research
A continued focus on building grass roots capacity through knowledge sharing and capacity building
(training, mentoring – extending beyond evaluation to implementation and change management).

The continuation of the Survivorship Community of Practice was raised as an important initiative by four
respondents as was the role of the ACSC with specific mention of: the effective partnership between
ACSC and DHHS; the extension of and access to My Care Plan as a way of resourcing the sector and
reducing duplication of effort; the development of standards/guidance and tools to support
implementation and a possible coordination role.
Three respondents discussed the question prompt relating to policy development and considered that
survivorship should be integrated with supportive care in cancer.

“The Community of Practice has been one of the biggest successes over the past five years. There are a
lot of people that go to that who are not funded to do a project but are interested – that needs to
continue.”
“My Health Record might be a program that hasn’t been addressed yet…In the next 12 months, we’ll
get a better idea of the potential…The good points of My Health Record is it does put the patient in the
controlling seat…It’s here to stay, they’ve spent $2 billion on it. There needs to be some way that it can
help survivorship.”
“It does feel like there’s an opportunity for DHHS to say some things may be off limits for project
funding because the evidence and expectation for embedding into practice is now established – should
be recommending incorporation as a form of usual care.”
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“There’s no doubt that there’s still things that require investment to pull together the system so that new
practices or models are embedded…It all comes down to the implementation – we are all trying to
implement change and the projects haven’t always necessarily recognised that as a science and nor
have we necessarily given them (project personnel) expertise in that space.”
“The other groups to think about is the role of the ICS’ and PHNs in their different domains – I think it
would be great to have the opportunity before VCSP III to bring all of those parties together…What
might be the role of the ICS in implementation/change management in survivorship? Measurement
comes to mind.”
“ACSC My Care Plan recently launched – an amazing resource. It’s there, people can use it and
shouldn’t require additional resources to implement – could even just try it out on a few patients – need
to look at ways of embedding the good ideas first…Are there simple things that can just be done?”
“I know there’s not enough research into palliative care or into pre-palliative patients – with a terminal
diagnosis but are still well – those people are not eligible for palliative care generally and are not going
to be attracted to something around survivorship.”
“Projects as well as person-support - people with great survivorship research ideas. Project people who
know survivorship and are survivorship champions... We also want to support researchers to build their
career in survivorship. A VCSP mechanism or VCA?”
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Evaluation findings: Group Interviews with Project Teams
Group interviews were conducted with 23 of the 24 VCSP II project teams with 103 participants (see
Appendix 1). A thematic analysis of key areas explored in these interviews are presented including:
actual versus intended outcomes; enablers of success; barriers to progress; research questions and
opportunities arising; and views on the next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria.
Key findings:
• Almost half of the VCSP II project teams noted positive changes to their methods or project outputs
in response to consumer and other stakeholder input
• Timing was a challenge for ten teams that related to: ambitious scope; the time taken for co-design
processes and recruitment; ethics processes and related delays; and staff turnover
•

Participant recruitment challenges experienced reflected: the time and resources required for
recruitment; generating new referral pathways and barriers encountered to changing referral
practice; changes in guidelines or practice reducing the pool of eligible patients; engaging with
people from CALD backgrounds and carers; the interest and availability of potential participants

•
•

Six teams noted exceeded expectations with greater interest, reach and outcomes than anticipated
Challenges with assessment tools related to the burden of completion for patients and carers and
the effectiveness of existing tools in enabling case finding and in identifying important needs
The most strongly endorsed enablers of success (Table 5) were: project team characteristics; and
relationships and collaboration

•
•

The most commonly identified barriers (Table 6) to success were: stakeholder engagement; and the
12-month timeframe for Type 1 grants (18-months to two-years preferred)

•

Research questions identified (Table 7) reflected the areas of specific interest of teams, unmet needs
e.g. work, education and training issues and the cost effectiveness of cancer survivorship care

•

There was support for a VCSP III grants program noting the challenges securing funding for work in
resource and model of care implementation and limited capacity to do this work without funding
A strong call to build upon VCSP I and VCSP II was made including support for: new ideas or to
address unmet needs; translate existing programs, models and resources to other tumour streams,
population groups, services and sectors; implement practice and programs as standard care; achieve
sustainability and undertake further evaluation and enable contributions to the evidence

•

•

Key areas of focus raised were: oncology rehabilitation and transitions to community-based exercise
programs post-rehabilitation; nurse-led survivorship clinics and GP shared care; health professional
education; technologies that enable access and improve care

•

Potential new areas for exploration included: cancer prehabilitation; large scale collaboratives as a
mechanism to optimise implementation and achieve widespread change; models requiring cofunding from participating organisations to support greater engagement and sustainability

•

Strengthen project requirements: cross-sector partnerships to effect meaningful and sustainable
change; require representation on project teams and governance groups of all key stakeholder
groups and project, governance and data management and analysis expertise

•
•

Continue supporting the sector through the Victorian Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice
Explore avenues through the Victorian Cancer Agency to build the cancer survivorship research
workforce that builds upon the expertise and interest generated from VCSP I and VCSP II
Explore the GP Practice Incentives Program changes as enabling engagement of GPs in quality
improvement at a practice and project level including the potential for: GP practice systems
enhancements to support survivorship care; and GP and practice nurse-led models of care
Consider introduction of a KPI for the ratio of new to review patient appointments or capped funding
to drive the shift to cancer follow-up care in the community

•

•
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Actual versus intended outcomes
Eleven of the 23 teams commented on elements of their resource or program design being altered
during the implementation of their project. This included:
• Two projects that were developing information resources that were intended as an online resources
but that when consumers were engaged, the overwhelming preference was for a hard copy resource
impacting on the process, complexity and cost of development
• Program/study design altering from what was originally intended:
o From an individual program to a combination of individual and group
o Changes to an online course structure, content and duration
o The structure of the Wellness and Life After Cancer program being changed to suit
implementation in this project and to meet the preferences of different host sites
o An intention to conduct a randomised trial that was altered to a feasibility study
• Redesigning a survivorship care plan based on GP feedback – from 19 pages to four
• Changes to the inclusion criteria for different projects to include:
o Private patients
o People during active treatment or who had recurrent or advanced disease
o Patients who had received radiotherapy treatment (intended for only surgical patients to be
included)
• The addition of a community consultation with Aboriginal people through Yarning Circles (not
originally included within the project method)
• The inclusion of an additional discipline (speech pathology) in the oncology rehabilitation team in
one project
• Extending the services offered to patients within the project through cross-referrals to other VCSP II
initiatives e.g. EX-MED Cancer, cancer-related fatigue study.

“Had to pare back the content – started as a 6 week program – pared back to 4 weeks and provided
links and resources. Patient stories were not in the original scope and had the most powerful effect on
learners.”
Ten of the 23 project teams that were interviewed commented on the scope of work required within
their project being greater than they had anticipated or there being delays due to the complexity of tasks
within different components of the project. Several teams spoke of significant in kind contributions from
multiple personnel across multiple organisations in order to successfully complete the project. Examples
cited relating to scope and delays included:
•
•
•
•
•

A project that was planned with an ambitious scope in order to be competitive for funding that was
more complex and demanding in implementation than they had anticipated
Co-design processes for resource development taking longer than anticipated – the time for
consumers to review resources and provide their feedback and negotiating conflicting expectations
and preferences for the resource that emerged from consumers and health professionals
Ethics processes being noted as onerous and also complex and time consuming where multiple sites
were involved. In one project, this resulted in conflicting advice from ethics committees which was
challenging to negotiate and find a way forward
Delays in the web development component of one project impacted on the overall timeframe
Recruitment timeframes were noted by two projects – the complexity and intensity of the
recruitment task was underestimated and issues such as the time of year (Christmas/New Year;
times of medical staff changes) impacting on project momentum and flow.

“Smaller elements of the project didn’t seem very big when I said it quick and in my head! It was much
larger and demanding than expected…Part of that was what we felt we needed to put into the project to
be deserving of funding…We tried a little bit hard because we didn’t know what would get up.”
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“Active consumer engagement and participation in the co-design process has meant that the
development of the resource has taken longer than originally planned.”
Six teams didn’t achieve the recruitment targets they had set for their project. This was influenced by a
number of factors:
•
•
•

•
•
•

The timeframe within which recruitment was occurring as outlined above
Referrals not flowing as they would have expected or taking a long time for the message to filter
through and result in the generation of a stream of referrals
Changes in clinical guidelines or practice within the project timeframe making a significant
difference to the pool of available patients for two projects:
o In a prostate cancer project the recruitment goal was modelled on the previous years’
surgical cases but that less than half of that caseload was seen in the project timeframe as
more conservative approaches to treatment had become the norm
o A colorectal cancer project was influenced by a change in colorectal cancer follow-up
guidelines which meant that less patients were being seen at an acute service than
anticipated
One project team spoke of proactive efforts to engage with patients form CALD backgrounds but
found that most did not want to proceed to screening (for sleep issues)
Carer participation was incorporated into one project but it was found to not be viable in practice
due to the paperwork required for consent and assessment and that the focus then stayed with the
patients themselves
Challenges with recruitment of patients themselves – some did not want to participate.

An issue raised in these conversations related to the challenge of seeking to change clinical practice (in
this instance referrals) within the context of a service offered as part of a project. A reluctance to refer
was noted by GPs without an assurance that the service would continue citing previous experience with
referrals made to services that were no longer available and their patients needs not being met.
Six teams spoke of the interest generated, the demand that resulted and success in their project as
having exceeded expectations. This related to the CanSleep Program, EX-MED Cancer, Moving Ahead
(resource for engagement with work and education for adolescents and young adults with cancer) and
the Gippsland Cancer Survivorship Program. The Wellness and Life After Cancer project team also
talked of the incidental peer support that was observed in the group programs as being surprising and of
much greater value than they or the consumers themselves had anticipated. The prostate cancer shared
care program spoke of the interest of GPs and their attendance at information sessions exceeding their
expectations.

“Greater reach and better outcomes: physical; mental; intangibles; behaviour change. Participants were
strongly motivated to continue exercising and had the confidence to and intention to. From 21 to 90
years of age and more than 25 cancer types…Profound impacts on patients’ lives.”
Two teams spoke of unanticipated challenges in relation to patient participation in their programs:
• The prescription for brain training in one project was for two hours per week for nine weeks –
implementation in practice was influenced for patients that were very unwell (fatigued, hospitalised)
and for those that were very well (very active, may be travelling and have limited internet access)
• The preference or capacity of some patients influenced their participation in programs with
education and exercise components. One program changed to offer either component alone or
combined to accommodate.
Two teams commented on the assessment tools that were incorporated into their project method as
falling short. In both projects, the validated structured quantitative tools were designed to support the
identification of patients with needs suitable for exploration or intervention. For one of these projects,
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significant work was undertaken to modify the tool to add a qualitative component which was noted to
generate information of the greatest value. In the second project, the Edmonton Frail Scale was
considered to not be sensitive enough and was not flagging all patients that were at risk of falls and thus
could not be relied on as single mechanism for case finding.

“Anticipated it would run with using a structured tool. [Needed] something to supplement, a qualitative
component. Took some time to design and embed in the questionnaire with guidance from the Peter
Mac Cancer Experience Research group…The most valuable information was derived from the
qualitative component.”
Two teams spoke of executive level change within their health services or within partner organisations
as having an impact on the authorising environment and organisational buy-in for their project.
Other experiences noted as unintended or surprising for project teams included:
• An organisation that wasn’t a formal project partner that stepped up to deliver part of the program in
their health service as they saw its potential value and its capacity to meet the needs of people in
the local community
• The needs of survivors that were anticipated in the design of projects not matching what was seen
in practice
• One project that sought to integrate My Health Record into their project but its implementation had
not been to a point that would enable this
• The bandwidth required to enable telehealth outside of a region (to Melbourne) was in excess of
what was available in a rural setting – as an outcome of the project, the telehealth bandwidth for
that health service was upgraded to enable access.

“Hepburn Health took the lead in the foot health education. That’s the exciting thing as we haven’t done
a lot with Hepburn Health in the past. It was a conversation that had been ongoing for some time and it
seemed opportune to integrate that in now. There were strong recommendations for people to exercise
but if their feet are no good, they don’t have the capacity to do that.”
“Telehealth challenges, IT issues – not surprising but people persevered. [A] testament to the passion
and commitment there. [It was] recognised that Rural North West Health needed to increase their
bandwidth…It is now better - we feel more connected.”
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Critical enablers of success
A series of enablers were identified by project teams with the key themes emerging outlined in Table 5.
The frequency column refers to the number of project team interviews in which this enabler was cited.
Table 5:

Critical enablers of success cited by project teams

Enabler
Project team
characteristics

Key elements described in interviews
• Skill, dedication, passion and commitment
• Hard working – hours put in
• Expertise and experience of the team – multiple disciplines and
areas of experience e.g. medical, nursing, allied health, research,
education, lead and support roles
• Qualities of the project lead/manager
• Clinician members of teams and champions who supported the
project
• Senior clinicians very experienced in their field
• Specialist/expert knowledge and input

Relationships/
collaboration

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organisational
support/executive
sponsorship

•
•
•

Frequency
19

Existing relationships – trust, honesty, capacity to deliver
Building new and strengthening existing relationships
Meaningful and productive collaborations with a range of people
and organisational partners to support successful implementation
People being prepared to call on their networks and open doors
Relationships with potential referrers
Cross-service and sector collaboration and support
Partnerships with PHNs

14

Strong governance and executive support
Trust in the Working Party or project team – a supportive
authorising environment
Supportive organisational culture – collaboration, leadership,
innovation, enabling

10

Enabling
infrastructure and
support

•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinic and office space
Telehealth technologies
IT systems (data management)
GP practice systems
Availability of services on site to refer on to
Ability to access production support within organisation (for
resource development)

7

Grant program
structure and
management

•

Application and reporting templates – assisted in keeping the
project on task
Three-year timeframe enabling the development of relationships
and building of trust

6

Project governance

•

Steering Committee/Working Party membership and functioning

6

Support provided by
DHHS

•
•

Telephone-based support, advice, guidance and encouragement
Visits to each project site – valued

6

•
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Table 5:

Critical enablers of success cited by project teams (continued)

Enabler
Government
commitment to
survivorship

Key elements described in interviews
• Funding support
• Identification of specific priorities: primary care; adolescents and
young adults; poor outcomes cancers
• Support for multiple initiatives raising the profile of cancer
survivorship and enabling engagement at the project level
• Funding support as legitimising the project and team credentials
and enabling stakeholder engagement

Consumer
involvement

•
•
•

Participation in the project
Co-design
Access to consumer reference group input

4

Additional funding
support

•

Community donation enabling one program to continue for
another year (at reduced frequency)
Cancer-related NGO support and donation funding resource
design and printing
Funding support provided by two ICS’ to support a project

3

Capacity to make referrals to other VCSP II initiatives –
supporting their recruitment targets and offering options for
patients
Access to the primary care online learning program as a
mechanism for upskilling personnel

3

•
•
Other interventions
available in VCSP II

•
•

Frequency
5

Support provided by
ACSC
Evaluation
framework and
supports
Embedding
sustainability in the
project from the
outset
ICS support

•

Communication, support, information provision, advice

3

•

Evaluation framework, training and mentoring support

3

•

3

•

Intending for the practice to be embedded/service to be offered
on an ongoing basis
Embedded intervention into an existing clinic

•
•

Funding support
Engagement

2

Enablers identified
by a single project
team each

•
•
•
•

Quality and comprehensive data collection
Quality of facilitation/consultation processes
Accreditation of a course by multiple peak bodies
Access to a high volume of patients and willingness to
participate
Clear need and strong evidence base for the intervention
Direct patient conversations to enable recruitment rather than
providing information and requiring a patient to nominate
interest
System pressures from unsustainable clinic loads as a motivator
for engaging with change/new options
Lessons from VCSP I about shared care – all worked
No cost for patients to participate

•
•
•
•
•
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“Patients attending the clinic would have the conversation, identify the need and it was a joy as a
clinician to be able to say we can do something about this: Cognitive decline – Brain HQ; Exercise – EXMED; Nutrition – Positive for life; Cancer-related fatigue – Fatigue study…Patients are saying: finally, I
can return to some form of normality.”
“The advice and experience they had [DHHS] was hugely beneficial and practical…a great enabler.”
“Specific and detailed grant application document and contracted milestones were helpful to keep the
project to task…kept the project moving.”
“Consumer input into written components of the resource was very powerful and [there’s] no way we
could have written that without consumer input. An unexpected outcome was the consumer
engagement in this project and the positive impact on consumers involved in the project [from working
with other consumers]. [There are] limited opportunities to talk with people with the same level of
illness/disease – to talk and be heard, come together for a different purpose – as experts; to be
acknowledged and valued for their opinion…overwhelming enthusiasm.”
“Fantastic engagement at a senior level The culture within [our health service] is: collaborative; work
together; do things differently; innovative; willing to trial and pilot and engage and work with each
other. Acute, subacute and community health are located under the one umbrella providing
opportunities to work collaboratively. Senior people are supportive and turning up. Patients are great –
receptive to us calling them.”
“Resources like the MOOC [Massive Open Online Course] has been taken up by a lot of our staff –
practical, appropriate, staff training resources. Staff are genuinely interested and enthusiastic to learn.”
“The Community of Practice, as the project coordinator, was very useful. [Provided] opportunities to
listen and hear how some of the other projects were being delivered.”
“No cost for people [to participate]. We asked what people’s willingness would be to pay – 75% said
they would pay prior to commencing the program. Financial toxicity would impact if during treatment.”
“Strong governance for the project via participation of health service CEOs on steering committee and
PHN representation…Everyone wanted this to succeed and could see that the patient would benefit…
Different skills of team on the project: clinical; medical; nursing; research; different regions; a diversity
of views and capacity to look and think differently.”
“Core members of clinical team involved in project implementation. Building relationships with all key
stakeholders and making it core business [the new model of care]…It took a couple of years to be ‘not
resisted’. For people to go from fence sitters to believers who are now referring in.”
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Barriers that hindered progess or limited reach and impact
A series of barriers were identified by project teams that they considered had limited the reach or
impact they were able to achieve thus far in their projects (Table 6).
Table 6:

Barriers cited by project teams

Barrier
Stakeholder
engagement

Key elements described in interviews
• Competing priorities e.g. clinical trials; clinical load; other
leadership, sector and service demands
• Differing views on: the ideal frequency for follow-up; and on
which patients should be included or excluded from a particular
project or intervention
• The time taken to achieve engagement and buy-in
• Differences in opinions, awareness, knowledge and engagement
with what can be provided in the community – trust and concern
issues
• Whether there is a recognition of the need for and readiness to
change
• Time and availability of very busy clinicians with competing
clinical, leadership and other demands (in the acute, community
and primary care setting)
• Reliance on key experts in the field who are, of their nature, in
high demand and with limited capacity
• Engagement with PHN and RACGP found challenging

The 12-month
timeframe for Type
1 grants

•
•
•
•

•

•
Ethics processes
and delays

•
•
•

Frequency
12

Under pressure with a tight timeframe, a significant demand on
project team members managed by working very hard and with
significant out of hours work required
Impacted on capacity to set the service up for sustainability
Limited the capacity to generate meaningful data (capacity and
timeframe constraints re: follow-up)
The constraints on project activities around timing within the
calendar year of a 12-month project e.g. getting to the stage of
being ready for recruitment during December/January when
clinic numbers are very low
The limits of what can be achieved in terms of stakeholder
engagement and the changes in attitude, culture and practice
that are required for the successful implementation of
survivorship initiatives in the field
The time taken to build relationships and support

12

Inconsistent approaches and decisions of ethics committees
across different sites
Absence of quality assurance ethics processes at some sites and
different views on whether projects required full ethics or quality
assurance review
Ethics approval limiting the capacity to be agile and responsive
in a project – balancing the burden of multiple amendments with
the capacity to undertake the required work

8
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Table 6:

Barriers cited by project teams (continued)

Barrier
Delays in
components of the
projects

Key elements described in interviews
• Staff recruitment – achieving internal approval to advertise and
the recruitment process itself
• The time taken to finalise a collaboration agreement in a multisite project
• Achieving buy-in of key stakeholders and referrers (in and out)
• Establishing project governance
• Website development delays
• Patient recruitment delays
• Time required to complete a ‘faithful’ co-design process

GP engagement

•
•
•
•
•

Low rate of GP referrals – slow to build
Challenges of GP engagement
GP confidence in working with cancer patients
GP reluctance to refer to a service that may not be ongoing
Workshop convened with no attendees

5

Staff turnover

•

Key members of the project teams who left during the project

5

Affordability for
patients

•
•
•

Exercise options in the community
GP shared care
Other services in the community that may meet needs but come
at a cost or are in the private system

4

Evaluation
challenges

•
•
•

Time and funding constraints on what could be done
Challenges engaging GPs in evaluation
Tensions around research versus service improvement – a focus
on proving models versus exploration of feasibility,
implementation and sustainability

4

Technology issues

•
•

Telehealth
IT systems issues relating to the transfer of information between
acute services and general practice
Barcoding survivorship care plans to include in the medical
record

3

Funding insufficient to have enabled a sustainable approach
Challenges of sustainability re: personnel, marketing/promotions
or resources available, ongoing delivery of services that do not
generate funding or cost savings in the system
Community health services that have met their activity-based
funding targets without additional resources to support a new
clinic or program

3

•
Sustainability

•
•
•

Frequency
7
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Table 6:

Barriers cited by project teams (continued)

Barrier
SmartyGrants

Key elements described in interviews
• Not considered a user-friendly system
• Not able to generate a well formatted document and so created
increased work to share reports with key stakeholders
• Clunky, repetitive
• Template not aligned with evaluation framework or project
phases

The burden of
reporting

•
•

Frequency
3

A lot of reporting requirements imposing a significant workload
to manage
Lots of requirements particularly in the early stages of the project
when it was a very busy time for the team

3

Administration

•

Administrative burden of key elements of the projects often
falling on clinicians to manage e.g. managing, scheduling and
sequencing of tests and appointments

2

Clear expectations
not set for patients

•

Early conversations are not being had about the survivorship
phase – what happens, what will be offered, what the needs
might be

2

The burden of
distance for rural
projects

•

The additional time and cost of travel when seeking to effectively
develop relationships and undertake a project across a significant
geographical area in rural Victoria

2

Barriers identified
by a single project
team each

•

Catchment boundaries a barrier to referrals to a community
rehabilitation centre for all patients who may wish to attend
Changing treatment influencing the number of patients available
to recruit
Continuity challenges of a long project (three years)
Coordinating medical clearance with GPs for patients to
participate in an exercise program
Duty of care challenges with shared care re: follow-up to ensure
consultations are occurring, tests have been done
Insufficient funding – needed to secure additional funding to
complete the project
Patient preference to see their oncologist rather than GP (cost,
confidence and a transitory GP population in this rural area)
Patients who don’t have a GP
Recruitment challenges for fixed term project roles
Rural training workshop cancelled as insufficient registrations
and competing events in the same region
Securing a suitable clinic space for shared care consultations
The lack of organisational drivers such as inclusion of cancer
survivorship in the Statement of Priorities
The term ‘survivorship’ or ‘survivor’ as a barrier to engagement
Unsure of the role of ACSC and support that could be provided

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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“All GPs value cancer survivorship care, the main barrier for referral is wariness and minimal trust in the
ongoing availability of community programs. [This relates to] previous experiences from other programs
where funding was ceased…Don’t want to create an expectation we can’t meet or GP can’t sustain.”
“There are some clinicians who see no need to change and the degree to which individuals see the
value of this proposed model of care varies.”
“This is about joining two disparate parts of a health system together, this needs the time to put the
effort in as it is only over a period of time that those relationships can be built and that momentum can
be created…Realistically it takes 6 months to set up and have everything in place, then 12 months to
evaluate…Asking an oncologist to refer to a community health centre requires a culture change and
mindset shift…When it comes to referring a patient there is all of a sudden a very high level of
responsibility for the referrer – it takes a long time to shift the culture and raise the confidence. You
can’t expect people to shift their practices within 12 months…We expect the health system to turn on a
dime overnight – this takes time.”

Research questions and opportunities that have emerged from VCSP II
A series of research questions were identified in interviews with 23 of the VCSP II project teams. Most
were suggested by a single team and each related specifically to the area of focus of their work. Three
were raised by more than one team as reflected in the number in brackets in the listing in Table 7.
Table 7:

Research questions arising from VCSP II

Research questions posed by project teams
•

Cost-benefit analysis of models of cancer survivorship care (3)

•

What are the barriers to returning to work and/or study for people with cancer and what does
meaningful vocational rehabilitation look like? What is the role exercise can play? (3)

•

Exploring frailty and its impact on cancer experiences, treatment decision making and outcomes
and how to embed a focus on this within cancer models of care (2)

•

How can IT systems or tools be effectively integrated into and support best practice cancer
survivorship care? My Health Record; My Care Plan (ACSC); GP practice management software;
communication tools between acute hospital and GP IT systems

•

Further evaluation of models of oncology rehabilitation to inform guideline development

•

Cognitive decline – understanding more about its aetiology – when the decline started, what
causes it, how it can be objectively measured, what parts of the brain are affected, when and
how to intervene?

•

Pilot and evaluation of the Moving Ahead resource for adolescents and young adults

•

Exploring the role of education advisors in adolescent and young adult cancer care – a long term
study on education and vocation outcomes and the impact of interventions
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Table 7:

Research questions arising from VCSP II (continued)

Research questions posed by project teams
•

Patterns of experiences of care (in general)

•

Exploring primary care-led models of cancer survivorship care: multidisciplinary – GP, practice
nurse, allied health, advanced practice nurse roles – what can be done? How can it be resourced?

•

Comparison of the CanSleep intervention with melatonin use

•

Exploring the prevalence and impact of sleep disorders; young people with cancer and sleep;
people with brain tumours and sleep

•

Nurse-led survivorship clinic model with GP shared care in brain cancer

•

Further exploration of fear of recurrence in cancer: fear of recurrence or progression or both;
spread of fear of recurrence intervention to other cancer types

•

Exploring attitudes, knowledge and barriers to implementation of oncology rehabilitation programs
and services

•

Can an online self-management program improved cancer-related fatigue? Does it have
applicability beyond haematological cancers?

•

Exploring the needs and culturally safe and appropriate responses to need for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people with cancer; system and clinician readiness for implementation of
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Optimal Care Pathway; education needs

•

What is the value of survivorship care plans for people from CALD communities, particularly those
with limited English literacy?

•

Exploring the potential for allied health models of shared care
Improving our understanding of the cancer experience and unmet needs of under-represented and
under-served patient cohorts: CALD; elderly; those experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage;
lung cancer; gastric cancers; head and neck cancer

The next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria – perspectives of VCSP II teams
All 23 project teams interviewed were supportive of the concept of a VCSP III grants program. There
was recognition of the nature of funding provided by VCSP and the scarcity of funding support through
other means for this kind of implementation and translational resource and model of care development
and implementation work. The feedback also reflected the resource constraints within which the sector
are working and the capacity that is enabled by a grant to undertake these change initiatives that were
considered otherwise not possible to do.
Respondents spoke of the importance of building on what we have already achieved through VCSP I
and VCSP II. Four teams supported there being some support available for pilot testing new ideas,
developing new information and support packages in areas of unmet need or addressing some of the
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research questions outlined in Table 7. Three teams specifically noted that only providing support for
more new ideas would not be ideal and all teams considered that there should be support for:
• further translation of existing programs, models and resources to other tumour streams or
population groups
• implementation support for integrated models of care across settings and sectors incorporating the
elements of survivorship care that were tested in VCSP I and II (‘the best of the best’) to provide a
more comprehensive and holistic range of options for cancer survivors to meet their needs
• achieving sustainability of effective models and programs in practice: supporting the planning of
and transition to sustainability; enabling further data analysis and evaluation to generate evidence
that will inform sustainability; the writing of publications for the peer-reviewed literature; and the
achievement of scale and spread of successful programs or resources.
The core areas of focus identified in these interviews included:
• A shift from testing of models to embedding as standard of care
• Bringing cancer care into the mainstream through implementing oncology rehabilitation across
Victoria – care in the community within the normal scope of practice supplemented with upskilling
in cancer survivorship for the sector – seven project teams raised this as an option and called for a
collaborative approach to exploring models, the multidisciplinary oncology rehabilitation core and
extended practice team, the role of prehabilitation in cancer care, links to community-exercise and
other programs post-rehabilitation)
• The expansion of nurse-led survivorship clinics and GP shared care
• Education of health professionals across disciplines, sectors and roles
• Technology projects or investments that will support implementation of cancer survivorship
including: mechanisms for communication between providers (acute, community sector and GP);
the use of My Health Record to support survivorship care; IT solutions to support appointment
scheduling and sequencing of tests; and mechanisms to decrease loss to follow-up
• Collaboratives – support for larger, collaborative projects to achieve change at scale across the
system and across metropolitan, regional and rural Victoria.

“Stop talking about interventions. When we talk about survivorship, we’ve gone beyond interventions –
talk about normalising, using existing tools and services…we are looking at implementation, making it
happen properly. Take away the focus on efficacy and look at implementation…The acute setting is
doctor driven and has to be as this is how it functions. The shift to client centred care, the person
driving their care and supported to self-manage. [It’s a] different way of working, the social determinants
come into play and is why a community health driven process is of value.”
A range of suggestions were made for improving the structure and implementation of a grants program if
VCSP III were to be implemented. This included:
• Broadening the definition of survivorship to include people living with advanced disease and with
less restriction on time since treatment
• Consideration of the term ‘living with cancer’ or ‘life after cancer’ and ‘life with cancer’ as alternative
terms to survivors or survivorship.
• Providing funding streams that support: expert academic/research groups with well established track
records; and for less experienced groups that are seeking to build expertise of their service, team
and individuals in this area of practice
• Provide education, mentoring and support for less experienced teams to support capacity building
• Extending the duration of grants to be longer than 12 months. Multiple teams advocated for 18
months or two-year grants and some argued for longer grants depending on the nature of the project
and the scale of change it is seeking to achieve
• Two teams commented that they considered greater sustainability could be enabled through seeking
a co-funding commitment from lead agencies that would support a sustainability phase at a reduced
level of funding post-completion of the DHHS-funded grant timeframe e.g. a three-year grant from
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•
•
•

DHHS with a commitment for 50% of the funding to continue to flow from the service for a further
two years to support the transition to sustainability
Consider supports that could be offered to project teams or that could be requirements for applicant
project teams, working group and/or governance groups to incorporate expertise in: research and/or
evaluation; project management; project governance; data management and analysis
Require cross-sector partnerships for every project to include: consumers; cancer-related NGOs;
representatives from the primary and community sectors; specialist services
Continue the support for the Community of Practice and the role of ACSC in supporting project
teams and also providing resources, advice and guidance on standards of care and tools, templates
and resources to support implementation of models of care in practice.

Ideas for enabling engagement and success of further work in survivorship were put forward including
exploring opportunities for:
• Research support through the Victorian Cancer Agency that can build upon the momentum, passion,
interest and expertise that has developed in the field from VCSP I and VCSP II – this could include
specific survivorship focussed grant rounds or workforce grants providing support for early
researchers to develop their career in survivorship research
• Improving engagement of GPs through changes to the Practice Incentives Program that will be
implemented from August 2019 and will require GP involvement in quality improvement programs –
this could be an exciting opportunity to explore work on GP practice systems, practice nurse-led
models of care, implementation of oncology recall and reminder systems as well as support the
implementation and evaluation of shared care
• Increased capacity in the community health sector following changes to the block funding model
that are upcoming
• Introducing KPIs or funding incentives to drive practice change in the acute setting e.g. introduce a
KPI around the ratio of new:review patient appointments or a cap on the number of review
appointments per year that will be funded for eligible patients.
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Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice Evaluation Workshop
A full-day Victorian Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice workshop focussed on the evaluation of
VCSP II was held in March 2019. Over the course of the day, the 38 participants (See Appendix 1)
reflected on a series of key evaluation questions as summarised below and in Table 8.
Key findings:
• What worked well: Early stakeholder engagement/partnership development; use of technology to
bridge physical distance; the Victorian Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice; and flexibility
built into VCSP II that enabled iterative, responsive approaches to meet identified needs
• What didn’t work so well: When stakeholders weren’t engaged or technology failed; ethics
processes; staff changes; a range of delays within projects; and the burden of reporting
• Areas for improvement: Early focussed effort to set the project up for success; contingency plans to
enable continuity if there’s staff turnover; maintaining communication throughout the project; and
skills development for less experienced teams
• Dimensions of value created for patients include: the development of new resources and programs;
changing models of care; identification of needs; the provision of local services and a point of
contact through these projects; and changes in health behaviours and wellbeing
• Value created for the system was reflected as increasing knowledge, awareness and understanding
of survivorship amongst health professionals across multiple disciplines and sectors; region-wide
engagement and improvements in survivorship care; GP shared care as a viable option for multiple
tumour streams; and relationships, collaboration and trust built across disciplines and sectors
• ‘Hindsight-informed top tips’ were: ensure inclusion of project, risk and data management skills in
project teams; recognise the initial phase of the project as critical to success; identify collaborations
to avoid duplication; test assumptions; and focus on feasibility
• VCSP II has built upon VCSP I, extending the reach of survivorship activities and accessible
solutions for people living with cancer: to many more tumour streams; to a number of regional
areas; and to a larger volume of health professionals across different disciplines and sectors
• Challenges remain in extending reach to: specific population groups that are under-served (CALD,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders; rural; lower socioeconomic status; people with rare cancers
and those who don’t fit the inclusion criteria of VCSPII projects); carers; people treated across
different service types and settings where a focus on survivorship has yet to be embedded including
those with part or all of their care in the private system
• Shared care: feasible and acceptable to specialists, GPs and patients. Elements of effective models:
trust between providers and effective communication; the practice nurse and oncology nurse
coordinator partnership; clear guidance on roles; preventing loss to follow-up; and reducing cost
• Survivorship care planning: concise care plans and treatment summaries of value to patients, GPs
and other providers; plans need to be updated and used in practice and tailored to needs
• VCSP II has enabled practice/program development in a range of areas of symptom management,
highlighting the potential of collaboration with the community sector, GPs and cancer NGOs
• There is growing awareness of and support for the provision of cancer survivorship care in the
community and the value of existing health service models e.g. rehabilitation and workforce
development that has significant implications for further extension and evolution in this space
• Achieving sustainability requires data that supports the case for change, funding (core funding;
billable services; co-contributions; charitable support) and leadership. Funding drivers may not align
with best practice care creating a tension for achieving change and scale e.g. to support
rationalisation of follow-up in the acute setting and greater care in the community
• A series of research questions and opportunities were identified
• Views on the next steps for survivorship care reflect stepwise change that builds upon VCSP II and
that extends reach, addresses unmet needs and focusses on spread and sustainability
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes

Focus of discussion
Reflections on VCSP
II: What worked
well

Key points raised
At the project level:
• When stakeholder engagement started early (up front)
• When technology was used to bridge physical distance (sometimes worked well
and other times not)
• Establishing partnerships
• Consumer satisfaction
• Facilitating upskilling in primary care and improved links – acted as a catalyst
by providing time and resources and a point of focus.
At the VCSP II program level:
• The Community of Practice
• The opportunity to develop and trial something new e.g. online GP education
• Improved community and health professional awareness of survivorship
• Increased knowledge of gaps in survivorship care and how to address these
• Flexibility offered by the three different grant types.

Reflections on VCSP
II: What hasn’t
worked so well?

At the project level:
• Ethics – time taken in the planning phase reducing implementation time
• Project staff turnover - delays, lack of continuity, communication challenges
• Challenge of balancing agility in the approach and ability to evolve, evaluate
and sustain the project with the impacts on the quality and consistency of
evidence that can be derived
• Patients’ discomfort with the term ‘survivor’
• Challenges of stakeholder engagement: Internally to generate referrals; with
GPs; with consumers
• Technology – audio/video-conferencing could be challenging and unreliable
At the VCSP II program level:
• Evaluation planning occurring at the same time as tool and concept
development
• Cost issues – difference between specialist care in a public hospital as no cost
compared with GP care with out of pocket costs
• Reporting templates – repetitive and burden of reporting was high
• Project timing of 12 months – challenges relating to ethics processes, staff
recruitment and related to staff turnover when that occurred.
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Reflections on VCSP
II: What could be
improved?

Key points raised
At the project level:
• Succession planning up front to enable continuity in the instance that staff
turnover occurs
• A better understanding from the experience of previous projects re: pre-planning
• Expansion rather than ‘niche’ areas of focus for projects to increase the
response/recruitment of patients.
At the VCSP II program level:
• Communication across sectors: primary, acute, community
• Improved coordination between groups to decrease fragmentation
• Planned, structured meetings between similar project teams
• Extend the 12-month project period to 18 months
• Flexibility re: guidelines for projects in regional areas that take into account the
additional time and resources required for travel
• Provision of previous examples of reports or evaluations
• Transparency re: the selection process for grants and criteria in relation to
tumour streams and hard to reach groups
• Support for project skills beyond evaluation such as business case development
• Dedicated funding/time to enable the project activities to continue postcompletion
• More time at the beginning – relates to submission timeframes as well as lead
time once successful before the formal start of the project to enable set
up/planning time.

Value created for
patients

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Facilitated conversations between patients and between health professionals
Development of a resource for brain cancer patients
Increase identification of patient needs, response to needs and referrals
Services and models of care have ‘drastically changed’ in some instances
Improve knowledge of GPs and the support that can be provided for them
Improved integration of follow-up care into practice – a dedicated plan; patients
empowered in their care; education around transitions
Change in health behaviours: exercise; access to psychology; dietetics
GP acceptance of a wider scope of practice re: shared care
Self-management resource development e.g. Fatigue management app;
Resource for women with disabilities (breast cancer)
Consumer involvement as co-designers of interventions and resources – valued
contribution which shaped and influenced projects and outcomes
Highlighted unmet needs that are yet to be addressed such as carer needs
Consumer satisfaction with treatment and support at the time of transition to
survivorship – understanding that help is there
Patients feeling heard/valued/validated/treated as an individual
Local services – providing choice that didn’t exist prior to the projects
Having a point of contact for patients
Small changes such as improved understanding of why a test is needed
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Value created for the
system

Key points raised
• Value flowing on from projects due to increased focus and awareness and
discussion around survivorship – between clinicians and at a whole of
organisation level
• Online course for primary care practitioners with a face to face course to
complement and supporting resources
• Upskilling of clinicians
• Increased teamwork within services
• New programs developed eg. CanSleep, EX-MED Cancer
• Improved understanding of survivorship in the community sector
• Integrated region-wide model of survivorship care
• Five survivorship nurses who have developed skills and knowledge in a region
(Gippsland)
• Shared care models of care
• Increased awareness of junior doctors – building capacity
• Increased awareness of GP needs to support effective shared care
• Increase in the quantity of survivorship care delivered to patients
• Highlighted the importance of having technology that works
• Increased acceptability and awareness of other organisations’ capacity to
provide care
• Tools to assist project implementation in other settings e.g. evaluation tool
• Clarifying roles between the multidisciplinary team and GP
• Improved relationships between key organisations e.g. Western Central
Melbourne ICS and hospitals; primary care providers and medical/nursing staff
• Increased trust
• Private and public sector working together – specialists, allied health

‘Hindsight-informed
top tips informed by
the learnings of VCSP
II project teams

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Need project management skills on the team
Need to integrate risk management into the project that includes planning from
the outset for the possibility of staff turnover: communication; documentation of
progress along the way; handover; tools and systems used
Find the balance between flexibility and setting of clear boundaries – at some
point, set them and then hold firm
Shared care projects – surgeon or oncology as lead/face of the project to
improve success
Be realistic about the value of and access to data to inform a business case
(and the time and cleaning required)
Ask lots of questions up front
Consider existing clinic function when choosing which one to introduce shared
care into – should be well functioning as a starting point
Increase awareness of what’s already happening in the area and improve
coordination of similar efforts (geographic area – example was multiple events
occurring in the same of similar timeframes relating to cancer or survivorship in
a regional area – placed multiple demands on the same group of people
Learn from past experiences: VCSP I and other projects
Slow down at the beginning – a critical stage to explore what’s happening
Don’t reinvent the wheel
Be realistic/not too ambitious
Reduce the burden of reporting – updates vs full reporting 6 monthly – get a
better balance of burden of reporting and value derived
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Who are we
reaching?
How have we
achieved this?

Who are we not
reaching?
What could be done
to address this?

Key points raised
• Those who are health literate
• English speaking
• Those who are self-motivated
• Low risk, high volume cancer groups
• Stakeholders who are ‘believers’, the early adopters
• CALD patients through: the use of telephone and hospital-based interpreters;
catching patients when present in the clinic to consent to their involvement
• Rural patients in relation to shared care – self-perceived benefit versus travel
• New geographical areas
• The groups we intended to – replicable
• Community providers – discussions, practices, services
• Coordinator roles important to informing of what’s available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shared care: What
we know now and
next steps

•
•
•

•
•
•

People who live away from our service – relates to willingness to travel and also
awareness that they can access this service
Marketing as a critical skill
Other tumour streams – we are not reaching all patients/survivors – those who
sit outside the inclusion criteria for projects
Carers: some people don’t have carers; overwhelm re: patient and carer
recruitment involvement in terms of the paperwork involved in consenting;
whether people identify as a ‘carer’
Design of the intervention – shared care and care coordination – some patients
are ineligible for shared care which means they are not offered either
Patients receiving care at metro hospitals
Non-English speaking patients
Patients receiving private treatment
Patients receiving public treatment but private surveillance (private rooms v
outpatient follow-up)
Specific population groups: CALD; Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders;
rural/regional; lower SES; rarer cancers
Reaching a very small percentage of GPs
Community based allied health
Survivors less than 15 years old
Successful programs in low risk groups – could they be extended to moderate to
high risk patients or those who are receiving long term treatment?
Shared care is possible but it is difficult and costly for the service (needs a
designated coordinator)
Relies on practice nurse as gatekeepers to GPs
Barriers: cost for patients - $80 to see GP versus free to attend specialist –
access to bulk billing helps; patient preference for specialist over GP (trust
specialist); waiting periods for GPs; when GPs are not sure of the follow-up
schedule (important area to clarify); May not see the same specialist
Supports needed: GP education and getting GPs to attend; formal policies and
procedures; business case to support ongoing EFT; administrative support
What we don’t know: Don’t know if patients attend their GP – don’t follow-up
Further work needed: Evidence-based surveillance schedule that is agreed upon
– standard for shared care or based on risk; exploring the role of telehealth
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Survivorship care
planning: What we
know now and next
steps

Key points raised
• Development of SCPs from template – possible for flexibility; consensus of
template
• People want the information
• Resource for health care professionals, treatment centre and GPs
• Acceptable inclusion within the model of care
• Treatment summary is highly valued
• Generator is valuable (with dates added)
• Not too complicated – simple and concise
• Don’t need to reinvent the wheel
• Could transfer across sectors
• Templates influenced by clinicians and best practice – need to personalise and
update
• Questions: How long is the care plan? How is it being used? What impact is it
having?
• Different models required for different patients
• Ongoing dynamic
• Discussions at MDM and review
• Cultural challenges
• Requires a rethink of cancer as a chronic disease – infrastructure required
• To embed in practice – have models that support delivery, funding for inclusion,
accreditation standards, EMR inclusion

Symptom
management: What
we know now and
next steps

We have learnt a lot about how to screen for:
• Cognitive impairment: What consumers want help with; brain retraining; Grade
2 and 3 brain tumours
• Fear of cancer recurrence: What consumers want in this regard – new learnings;
useful tools and models – stepped models; self-management booklets; CBT
• Menopause clinic – RWH
• Sleep problems: useful tools and models
• Fatigue management – Alfred Health
• Oral cancer-related symptoms e.g. speech, swallowing, psychosocial screening,
appearance
What we need:
• Access to a ‘survivorship conversation’ and screening for all – should be added
to OCPs
• Screening for top 5 or 6 issues
• Need to talk about pain as one of the symptoms
• Algorithm development that highlights resources and programs available for
identified needs
• Integration into Health Pathways
• Cross-sector solutions: Cancer-related NGOs could deliver screening tools and
resources; Community organisations could provide some of the survivorship care
– need to use a single hub to get information and need to use Health Pathways
and keep them up to date
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Self-management:
What we know now
and next steps

Key points raised
What we know:
• Need to have a good knowledge of your health and medical condition (health
literacy)
• Involvement in discussion and decision making and be motivated
• Have resources and support – empowering patients, building confidence
• Including empowerment aspect into programs – for patients to advocate for their
own needs
• Patients as active participants in goal setting and following through
• Varies from patient to patient – patient being ready to accept self-management
where they are
• Great to know more narrative about why referrals are not accepted – would be
great to have information re: focus groups about why referrals are not accepted
What should be implemented/spread
• Setting patients up for success - empowering them to self-manage
• Developed pathway and more time for the process
• The community as the right place for self-management programs
• Capacity building, support – provided to clinicians in the community to provide
care
• Key champions – already had cancer patients in the service – extension of the
existing system
• Referrals from GPs and acute
• Trust from acute that community can manage this – building relationships
• Change is scary – need one to two champions to make some change
• Self-management – older population – other things going on in their lives
• Regional don’t have the services – allied health not experienced in cancer care
• Discuss self-management right from the start – acute teams have confidence in
the community
• Return to work – employers not aware – patient needs to advocate for
themselves – need more awareness
• For people with cognitive changes: need information; need a toolkit; need
family, friends and employers to know more
• Often wracked by fatigue
• Screening not routinely done – care plan to see what management options are
• Supportive care screening – Distress Thermometer needs to be sold in a
different way
• Tools and templates would be useful for self-management
• System change is required: At diagnosis and pre-diagnosis – what are your
options? Start a conversation; When is the right time at diagnosis (challenge of
too much information – consumer feedback is for small amounts of information
delivered often); Across pathway – certain points where information is given;
Knowing where to go to access information
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Cancer survivorship
care in the
community: what we
know now and next
steps

Key points raised
What we know now:
• That there is a need
• Patients could fall through the gaps if these services didn’t exist
• Patients would need to seek out this type of support
• There is a concern about the gap in skills and knowledge across the board
• ‘Survivorship’ is new and therefore, it’s about capacity building in this area:
Education for health professionals; Best practice for survivorship – standards for
services to meet; Capacity building for areas outside of oncology
• Change the way people are thinking about cancer across the board
• Looking at existing models of care and implementing them in survivorship care
• Coordinated care
• Survivorship added to the Victorian Cancer Plan – policy and broader
implications
• Oncologist/medical buy in – making survivorship a priority
• Databases such as My Care Plan developed further
What we’ve learnt:
• Transitions from acute to community are not necessarily that good
• Survivorship care is provided in an ad hoc manner, not systematic and not
universal
• Patients feel lost in the system
• Need to establish survivorship early with patients and educate them
What should be implemented/spread?
• There has been growth in survivorship
• Continue to work to establish survivorship in the community
• Continue to increase confidence with patients regarding care in the community
• Upskilling of workforce / capacity building
• What should be developed to support implementation:
• Ongoing projects like the ones in VCSP II but having more stringent conditions
• Decentralising from acute hospitals to the community
• Integrating care – solutions to ‘where to?’

Sustainability and
spread: What will be
sustained post-project
funding?

•
•

All of the tangible ‘products’ developed
Some services: GP shared care; Survivorship care planning; Latrobe Regional
Hospital survivorship clinics (will continue and expand)

Sustainability and
spread: enablers

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Data collection
Income generated by the service that will increase with expansion
Support for personnel
Senior clinical leadership – passion and influence
Community fundraising – health professionals and community
Increased staff expertise within community health
Alignment with partners that already have care coordination roles
‘Top down’ mandate to support sustainability
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Table 8:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Sustainability and
spread: barriers

Key points raised
• Resources to retain the focus and effort required
• Absorbing psychology or other personnel required into core budgets – screening
needs to occur but needs personnel to implement
• Challenges with GP buy-in when overworked – creates more work and there
may also be workforce challenges that already exist, especially in rural areas
• Shared care – the decrease in acute patient loads that result does not result in
cost savings for the service as the result is increase in the complexity and casemix of the patient cohort and thus increased cost to deliver services
• Funding drivers are not necessarily the drivers that enable best practice

Sustainability and
spread: what’s
needed

•

Key research
questions and
opportunities arising

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
Next steps – if there
was a VCSP III, what
would it look like?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An understanding of drivers and how to find the resources required to enable
sustainability
Nurse-led models and group models
Rationalise follow-up in acute services
What are the long-term benefits of VCSP I and II?
What are the core factors influencing longer term outcomes when achieved?
How to effectively engage with GPs
Is survivorship care worthwhile? Long term effects; Costs – return on
investment; For: patients, services and the community
What are the common needs; assessment tools; evaluation tools and outcomes
measures that can be applied to survivorship work?
How to achieve equity of access – reaching those with the greatest unmet needs
The use of telehealth to support survivorship care
‘Value’ created beyond dollars – leverage that is created, the outcomes of
redesigning care in terms of flow-on effects
A focus on health disparities in underserved groups: Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders; LGBTI; those with co-morbidities
From ‘easy’ to ‘hard’: complex needs; risk stratification; different care pathways
Coordinated rationalised care: Follow-up protocols/agreements; Policy
change/financial incentives to compliance with reduced acute follow-up
Health service funding co-contributions e.g. three-year’s funding provided on the
condition of Year 4 and 5 to be funded by the health service
Build on evidence from VCSP II –implementation, sustainability and spread
Patient-initiated follow-up – education and support
Addressing return to work issues, financial needs and reducing financial toxicity
Economic analysis of models such as telehealth
Would risk losing the momentum created without a VCSP III
Projects that are less siloed and more collaborative
Metro/rural collaborative projects – mapping pathways and building trust
Allied health, psychology and nursing care – what’s needed; cross-sector roles;
community services; upskilling
Funders collaborating
Continuation of the Community of Practice
Funding streams: Extension of existing programs; targetted, focussed funding
offerings with clear criteria or for specific projects; Workforce development; New
concepts that address gaps or unmet needs
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VCSP II Steering Committee reflections
The statewide VCSP II Steering Committee met in April 2019 with 13 participants discussing their
reflections on VCSP II. Within the participants, there was variability in terms of time on the committee
and the level of knowledge and understanding of the grants program and the outcomes achieved to
date. Discussion outcomes are summarised below and in Table 9.
Key findings:
• The value of VCSP II in increasing the profile of survivorship and creating significant momentum and
broadening reach, focus and influence as an evolution and expansion beyond VCSP I
• The value of VCSP II structures, funding and supports such as the Community of Practice and
evaluation support
• Looking forward: Explore opportunities to address unmet needs; drive change through consumer-led
and community sector-led survivorship initiatives; strengthen capacity building and supports,
especially for teams that have less experience in this kind of work; strengthening the role and
influence of the steering committee in effecting meaningful change and supporting success
Table 9:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes

Focus of discussion
Increased profile of
cancer survivorship

Key points raised
• Visibility of survivorship – credibility for the need to focus on survivorship
• Appreciation of its importance in the system
• Greater awareness and profile

What VCSP II
enabled

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enablers of success
in VCSP II

•
•
•
•
•
•

Resources and expertise to be harnessed
A force for cross-sector, cross-organisational collaboration that would not have
been enabled without the resources available
A broadening out from the more progressive tumour streams – much broader in
scope – different scope, tumour streams, different organisations, crossorganisation and cross-sector collaboration
A shift in philosophy and thinking – can’t do survivorship in an acute hospital
A focus on the community
The funding enabled organisations that wouldn’t have usually had the capacity
to be engaged to engage
More visibility for health professionals – evidence of local change due to longer
term projects and short projects with ambitious targets – have had to connect
with the system
Documentation around the program
ACSC
Community of Practice (both an enabler of VCSP II and enabled by VCSP II in
terms of providing a point of focus and collaboration for project teams)
Cross-sector, cross-organisational traction enabled by the nature and intent of
the program – has to be GP engagement; has to be a sustainable model
Structure of the funding, requirement to be collaborative
Structure, support and networking in VCSP II, a unique program nationally.
Compared with other states, no other states have a structure and supportive
grants in the survivorship space; regularly having findings in the public domain
– contributing to the growing evidence base. This was recognised at the recent
Survivorship conference by Helen Zorbas (then CEO of Cancer Australia). Helen
identified VCSP as a key enabler and a unique contribution to the field
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Table 9:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Challenges relating
to the design or
implementation of
the VCSP II program

Key points raised
• When projects presented, varied rigour around how they were structured Service
redesign vs research – an inherent tension throughout implementation despite
the intension for VCSP II to not be for research support
• Natural affinity between different projects – difficult to find opportunities to
collaborate with each other and identify solutions
• Project to implement a change in my service vs research; capability differences
– different services have different levels of capability; this might impact on the
quality and type of grant application
• Enforced time to think – incorporated into grants program structure – real
potential for a more efficient spend from DHHS
• Ethics – recognising this as an important step in the system and the value that
can be generated from: ethical critique; feedback; and for risk mitigation
• Not all collected enough data to enable publication of results
• Rural/regional perspective - Support and development of skills of people who
may want to apply for a project – especially those outside of the acute sector
• Little dose with project evaluation supports but could be more intensive

Challenges relating
to the VCSP II
Steering Committee
role and function

•
•
•
•

Looking forward –
the VCSP Steering
Committee

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The value and role of this group was discussed recognising the challenges of
more significant engagement of this group balanced with the best use of the
multidisciplinary, multi-sector expertise that was represented in the committee
Projects were already allocated and approved by the time the Steering
Committee were presented – need clarity of how feedback from the committee
is provided to VCSP II teams, what is our authority in that conversation?
Membership changes over time leading to different knowledge and awareness of
projects at different times
Challenge of finding the sweet spot (DHHS perspective) re: how often the
committee works and the information that is provided; membership changes;
grant processes involvement
Clarity of role and input from this group – where does that sit in the process and
how can it be optimised to add value to the Program?
The membership of the committee mirrored the membership of the projects –
how could that best be utilised at a statewide level to inform the Program?
Role of the group as champions and identifying scalability and change within
respective spheres of influence
Opportunity of steering committee to draw on networks; how we take the voice
of survivorship into other domains; huge networks and opportunities
Strengthen committee orientation processes – documentation and briefings for
new members to clarify the role and purpose of the committee and to projects
Explore how committee members can bring their networks and expertise of
other networks and redesign initiatives to inform the direction of VCSP
Provide a summary of project reports against deliverables to the committee
Could consider a panel of members that could be available to provide support
for project team members seeking assistance
Governance around each of the projects – targets, deliverables etc; this
committee – a brains trust of advice; engagement on evaluation – oversight of
learnings, advice, how we get this information out more broadly
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Table 9:

Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice evaluation workshop outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Looking forward – if
there were a VCSP
III

Key points raised
• Could look at how to strengthen projects to increase ROI
• Good engagement with chief investigators at the beginning; build in
mechanisms for formal accountability
• Value add back to projects – people for extra support and mentoring, identifying
local mentors: people to go to for advice
• There is a disincentive to collaborate with project funding – may be
implemented in different ways; it is a shared problem but opportunity to have
people come together and work out solutions; essentially an implementation
science project – one solution is not feasible
• Getting Principal Investigators to agree on collaboration; medical student
projects; Protocol, thinking, ethics pre-end of year; data collection and reporting
– start of next year
• As fundholders – consider how to allocate resources to enable collaborative and
optimal returns for the investment e.g. 36 hospitals are running collaboratives
to improve capacity and capability of people participating in the project; metro
vs rural/regional – benefitting from the development of tools, project plans,
Gantt charts. Six-weekly Zoom meetings with all sites – building confidence of
sites and strengthening collaboration (Based on IHI Breakthrough Collaborative
methodology – established evidence, well tested; innovation project – each site
learning how to use PDSA models – identifying ideas -> test then chuck or
accept; interrupted time series model of evaluation to evaluate
• Could 18 months be the sweet spot re: duration of grants?
• Should we be more prescriptive for projects to require collaboration with other
projects; participation in the Community of Practice and online forum; EFT
requirements; presentation at Advisory Committee when requested?
• Challenges with project phases and resource requirements – can be ‘lumpy’ and
influenced by staff turnover. Consider setting of targets and funding for project
phases contingent on achieving targets
o Project pitches – a clear discussion of whether the project is realistic re:
recruitment expectations
o Review process; culling role; not achieving; not adequate engagement
with general practice
o Feasibility considerations
• This is a new concept; data available to assess targets and goals; KPIs for each
grant specific to type and project; flexible vs categorising
• Clarity and consistency around how projects are being reviewed; as feasibility
studies or with a research frame?

Next steps in
survivorship

•
•
•
•

Funding for implementation of proven interventions; feasibility for new ideas;
VCA: Health services research grants; Specific population groups
Each cultural group – work with communities, culturally diverse and other
populations
Exploring unmet needs from survivorship perspective
Turning the tables: Consumer-led projects that would invite clinician
involvement
Exploring community organisations as fundholders
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Reflections on VCSP II: Cancer NGO forum
In May 2019, a NGO forum was convened by the ACSC (the third of its kind). As part of this forum, the
preliminary evaluation findings were presented and a discussion with the 24 forum participants was
facilitated. Participants (Appendix 1) included representatives of cancer-related NGOs and consumer
advocates. The findings are summarised below and in Table 10.
Key findings:
• VCSP II was recognised as having made an important contribution to the field with a series of
highlights identified from an NGO-sector and consumer perspective
• Feedback on next steps emphasised the importance of equitable access to services especially for
people who live in rural areas or who may not be able to afford to pay for services
• The use of technology to enable access was also supported
• Opportunities for the NGO-sector to play a greater role in the survivorship space were articulated
including through the provision of complementary services or through partnerships and advocacy
Table 10:

NGO Forum – evaluation of VCSP II discussion outcomes

Focus of discussion
The contribution
that VCSP II has
made to the cancer
survivorship field –
highlights

Key points raised
• A very successful program
• The joining of survivorship care with supportive care
• Age-specific programs for adolescents and young adults and those over 70
• The role that VCSP II has played in highlighting the role of other sectors
• Increase awareness of health professionals about cancer survivorship
• Dispelling of assumptions4
• Education components of VCSP II
• Services and supports offered earlier in the pathway
• The use of technology to increase accessibility of programs/services
• The setting of standards and frameworks for care and stakeholder engagement
• The identification of shared needs across services and tumour types
• The inclusion of consumers from the outset and in co-design approaches

What the next steps
in cancer
survivorship in
Victoria should be

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Addressing inequities between the private and public systems – seeking the
raise the standard of cancer survivorship care in the private sector
Defining the optimal standard of survivorship care
Funding – where it goes – addressing gaps versus providing services
The use of telehealth and other technologies to improve access for rural patients
and also for education opportunities through online channels
Online access to evidence based, peer reviewed information – a one-stop-shop
Address travel support needs for people with cancer from rural Victoria (raised
within the context of supports available for ageing populations in communities –
changing needs are influencing people’s choices about where they live)
If work is to be done in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities,
consider exemplary services that exist in Northern Territory and Queensland –
important learnings to consider around the service system and collaboration
Consider the issue of sustainability for staff – the need to carry on and grow this
program to sustain the momentum and expertise that has been developed

4
Based on inclusions in the presentation of findings: That GPs won’t want to engage in shared care; That patients won’t want
to participate in shared care; That specialist services won’t want to ‘let go’ of their patients ; That the primary or community
sector doesn’t have the expertise required to meet the needs of cancer patients
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Table 10:

NGO Forum – evaluation of VCSP II discussion outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
Opportunities to
strengthen the role
of the NGO sector in
cancer survivorship

Key points raised
• A greater presence in and participation of cancer-related NGOs in the
Survivorship Community of Practice
• Shifting mindsets around ‘charities’ versus professional organisations and the
understanding of what can be provided
• Greater prominence of cancer-related NGOs in the next Cancer Plan
• Health professional engagement re: the NGO sector: who we are; what we do;
what we don’t do; how to access our services e.g. referral mechanisms and
capacity for patients to self-refer
• The channels of communication that NGOs have with the community – dialogue
about needs and unmet needs
• Advocacy for the change in mindset that is needed to truly embed a focus on
survivorship – the integration of new and different conversations into standard
practice e.g. for survivorship-related issues to be discussed as routinely as a
clinician would mention nausea and other side effects when discussing
chemotherapy
• Increase recognition of vulnerability and the challenges that people with cancer
may have in raising concerns. The power that can be created for normalising
the issues that are commonly encountered rather than someone feeling isolated
and alone in their experience
• People with cancer of working age and the related impacts (financial and
emotional distress and other issues) and the systems and services that are
available to support them
• The NGO sector as providing services that can work in a complementary way or
working in with the acute and community sectors
• The importance of enabling information and systems that support increased
awareness of what is available in the community
• The value of the BCNA State of the National report as a powerful tool that
provided clear evidence of the current status, gaps and unmet needs and
priorities for action was raised. The potential for the NGO sector to undertake a
similar process was discussed. The shared advocacy agenda that was created
could support collective action to bring the needs and experiences of people
with cancer and their carers, families and friends to the attention of decision
makers and the sector to further drive reforms in cancer survivorship
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Reflections on VCSP II: Consumer workshop
On 30th May 2019, a consumer workshop was held at VCCC whereby the preliminary findings from the
evaluation of VCSP II were presented and discussed. There were nine participants (see Appendix 1) and
the findings are summarised below and in Table 11.
Key findings:
• VCSP II was strongly endorsed with highlights including the more strategic and holistic approaches
to care that were demonstrated and the validation and acknowledgement of the range of needs that
have a significant impact on people’s lives
• The group called for the outcomes of VCSP II to be embedded in practice across the system in a
consistent way and for there to be mechanisms for consumers to be informed about what is
available – a trusted source, a ‘one stop shop’
• Developing standards of care that set clear expectations for consumers, health professionals and
services of what good care looks like
• The importance of accessibility was strongly endorsed with the burden of cost and travel as key
considerations that would influence uptake of services. This relates to the financial burden of cancer
(cost and reduction in work) and extends beyond the cancer survivor to their partner and family
members who are often key to enabling access to services and who’s livelihood may also be affected
as a result
• A call for greater collaboration and consistency across cancer types and services
Table 11:

Consumer Workshop – evaluation of VCSP II discussion outcomes

Focus of discussion
What the VCSP II
findings mean for
people living with
cancer in Victoria

Key points raised
The findings were received favourably with the following points made:
• Good to see the focus on exercise but the challenges around encouraging
participation were noted
• The importance of opportunities for embedding these practices into routine care
across cancer streams and consistently
• Creating conversations with GPs and surgeons and other providers around
survivorship as being of value
• The need for us to shift to more strategic and holistic approaches in this area
versus ‘transactional’ health care
• The need for approaches that are more proactive and less reliant on a consumer
to have to self-advocate with GPs and other providers around their needs and
help required
• It was positive to see the growing understanding and awareness in this area and
acknowledgement of the survivorship issues. This was discussed within the
context of the range of issues around sleep, cognition and the range of other
side effects that can be experienced. Often being in a position of not knowing
what is normal and what to expect – why am I still like this?
• VCSP II represents a series of important opportunities and possibilities – now
where’s the access?
• Need to ensure that there is education for consumers and carers about what’s
available, what questions to ask.
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Table 11:

Consumer Workshop – evaluation of VCSP II discussion outcomes (continued)

Focus of discussion
The next steps
identified – how
these will address
the unmet needs of
people living with
cancer in Victoria

Key points raised
• The importance of having a trusted source available for consumers and carers
that can guide you to identify information or responses to need; resources –
what’s available?
• A focus on quality of life
• Destygmatising parts of the system to improve access such as palliative care
• The need for awareness, education and conversations to occur with patients and
with health professionals
• What’s available in the community to support consumers post-completion of
formal rehabilitation
• The need to consider the needs of people from regional areas who have to travel
significant distances to access services – the importance of online connections,
information sharing and opportunities for Q&A type connections
• The use of nurse practitioners, allied health (social workers specifically
mentioned), GPs, nurses, hospital in the home – resources in the community
that may be available but that people may be unaware that they can access
them or unsure of how to access them
• Consider targeting nurses in day oncology and introducing an ‘exit interview’ at
the end of treatment

What consumers
would like to see

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Shared learning and cross-over rather than operating as separate ‘projects’
Affordability issues:
o a global ovarian cancer study was quoted which showed that Australia
was amongst one of the more expensive places to be treated for ovarian
cancer
o with the shift in care from hospital to GP comes costs that some
patients may struggle to afford
o the issues of financial burden and toxicity for the person with cancer
and for the carer (primary care and other family members who may be
taking time off work to support their loved one)
o considering the gaps – whilst there is funding available for different
services in the community, there are usually large gaps and out of
pocket costs
Travel burden was raised once more with respect to the burden of travel to
participate in trials or other research
The need for advocacy with employers and job insecurity (recognising in the
current job market, many people will not have secure stable employment prior
to diagnosis and so may find themselves in a very difficult financial position if
unable to fulfil work commitments)
What exists e.g. dietitian; social work
What to ask for
Standards of care to define what is or should be available for all
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Evaluation findings: Survey with unsuccessful applicants
An online survey was administered using Survey Monkey to explore the perspectives of applicants who
had not been successful in securing funding across the five funding rounds administered as part of the
Program. The survey questions explored perspectives on: the VCSP II grant processes; whether project
funding was secured from other sources; the participation in the Cancer Survivorship Community of
Practice or access to available information; how the program could be improved; and their perspectives
on the important next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria. The survey invitation was sent to 52
project teams (the lead and all listed applicants) and a total of 19 surveys were returned representing
an indicative response rate of 36%.5
Key findings:
• The VCSP II grant processes (guidelines, timeframes and SmartyGrants system) were endorsed by
most respondents
• Only two of the 19 respondents had noted being able to secure funding from an alternative source
highlighting the value of the VCSP II funding support and the potential gap that it fills
• Despite not securing VCSP II project funding, most respondents had accessed information or advice
from ACSC or via the Victorian Survivorship Collaborative Online Workspace or participated in
Community of Practice meetings
• Improvements to the grants program were identified
• A series of next steps for survivorship in Victoria were suggested including: increased consumer
participation; integration of survivorship across the whole pathway of care; supporting sustainability
and spread; strengthen community-based partnership approaches to care; and system supports that
enable care

Perspectives on the VCSP II grant processes
Survey respondents rated a series of elements of the VCSP II grant processes (Table 12).
Table 12:

VCSP II grant processes – feedback from unsuccessful applicants
Strongly
agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

Average
rating

The VCSP II grants program was
well described and the guidelines
for submission were clear

0 (0%)

14 (74%)

4 (21%)

1 (5%)

0 (0%)

3.7

There was sufficient time
between the grant program
announcement and submission
deadline

0 (0%)

12 (63%)

5 (26%)

2 (10%)

0 (0%)

3.5

The SmartyGrants system that
was used to submit applications
was easy to use

0 (0%)

15 (79%)

4 (21%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

3.8

5
Note this is referred to as an indicative response rate as the survey was sent to 52 teams, not just the project leads. It is
possible that more than one member of a single team responded to the survey but information on the application itself was not
sought in the survey process that would enable this is be calculated definitely
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•
•

Most respondents agreed with each of these statements relating to the submission guidelines,
timeframes and the SmartyGrants system. The submission timeframes rated less favourably of the
three elements
Three respondents commented on their ratings:

“Smarty Grants reasonable but difficult to keep a copy of the submitted grant. Would be improved if a
Word document could be created and saved locally.”
“The grants come out at a time of the year when many people are on annual leave still. The timing
could be better. Smarty Grants can at times be frustrating to use.”
“[It was] reasonably clear to follow.”

Capacity to secure other funding for their project
Two of the 19 respondents noted being able to secure funding from other sources (10%). Of those who
were unable to secure funding, further comments were made relating to:
•
•
•
•

Being time poor and it being difficult to transfer to other applications
One applicant had applied for a Better Care Victoria grant but was not successful
One noted the limited to no funding opportunities for supportive care initiatives
Concerns regarding the process – ‘Be sure the process is open and honest’.

Participation in Victorian Cancer Survivorship related activities
Seventeen of the survey respondents (89%) indicated participating in or accessing information from one
or more of the range of sources listed in the survey including:
•
•
•
•

Ten (53%) who accessed resources from the ACSC
Eight (42%) who had attended Victorian Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice meetings
Six (32%) who noted having sought advice from ACSC personnel
Four (21%) who had accessed information from the Victorian Survivorship Collaborative Online
Workspace.

How the grants program could be improved
Thirteen of the 19 respondents responded to this question (68%) with one noting that they didn’t
consider the program needed improving. The remaining 12 respondents raised a range of areas for
potential improvement as illustrated in Table 13.
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Table 13:

Areas for improvement – unsuccessful applicant views

Category
Guidelines for the
program

Area for improvement raised
• Include consumer participation as mandatory in both project design and
implementation

Grant making
process

•
•
•

Compulsory information session unnecessary, particularly for applicants who
had applied for many grants previously
Longer submission time
A broader approach to who and what is funded – ‘a bit broader instead of

Support for
projects

•

Provide support for biostatistical review

Areas of focus for
grants

•

System change enablers – need funding, enough time to achieve change and
a systematic approach rather than small distinct projects
Pilot programs of new allied health workforce models/services
Funding for initiatives that can be implemented and evaluated in real clinical
practice that address unmet needs of patients
Funding support for services to be developed in the local areas where
patients live rather than centralised approaches in highly specialised
oncology settings
Projects that focus on improving survivorship experiences, particularly that
reduce travel and stress
Potential for funding streams to target specific types of programs eg. some in
research, some for specific program development in areas of unmet need,
others that support workforce development in survivorship in medical, allied
health, nursing and early career researchers

•
•
•
•
•

funding repeatedly similar projects or the usual people.’

The important next steps for cancer survivorship in Victoria
Twelve of the 19 respondents responded to this question (63%) with responses reflecting the
sentiments expressed above and one respondent noting how critical it is to continue funding:

‘A VCSP III should be made available as there are no other funding opportunities to fund this vital work.’

The responses to this question are summarised in Table 14.
Table 14:

The next steps – perspectives from unsuccessful applicants

Category
Increase consumer
focus/participation

Area for improvement raised
• Increasing or improving consumer involvement
• Ensuring priorities and unmet needs are consumer informed or driven
• A focus on disadvantaged populations eg. culturally and linguistically diverse

Integration into
the whole cancer
pathway

•

Wellness models thoughout treatment and into the post-treatment phase

Sustainability and

•

Embedding projects to ensure sustainability (2)
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Category
spread

Area for improvement raised
• Continued funding support to extend upon the models developed into
multiple tumour streams
• Taking the lessons learned from VCSP II and establish clinics and services in
all major hospitals and in the community; roll out to a broader workforce
and patient portfolio
• Real world implementation of feasible initiatives with wide application that
can be spread and recommended to patients with unmet needs

Community-based
partnership
approaches to
care

•

Systems to
support
survivorship care

•

•

Clearly defined outcomes, clearly defined partners, agreement to work
together and an understanding of the regional context
Community-based program delivery with shared partnerships with acute
hospitals but insufficient resources in the community and sub-acute settings
Software solutions the integrate seamlessly with EMRs and GP practice
management systems
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Evaluation findings: Feedback on evaluation framework and supports
“You can start with a good idea however the impact of support [provided during the project]
and [evaluation] framework structure has resulted in the project becoming more than a good idea - to
becoming part of the usual program - it is something phenomenal.”
This section of the report has been prepared by Ms Nicole Kinnane, Project Manager; Ms Helana Kelly,
Manager and Prof Michael Jefford, Director, ACSC. The ACSC, independently approached the project
teams to capture feedback on the evaluation framework, workshops, mentoring and supports provided.
Key findings
In this section of the report, the impact of the provision of an evaluation framework, education
workshops and mentorship support to the VCSP II project teams has been described. There was very
strong endorsement for the framework and the supports and recognition of the value they provided. The
framework provided structure and allowed a robust evaluation process for the project teams however
application of the framework to some projects and DHHS reporting requirements proved challenging.
The workshops and mentoring provided guidance and critical support for the project teams. However,
confining workshop and mentoring supports to the commencement phase of projects restricted access to
valued resources outside of these time points for both existing and new project team members,
especially in the context of project staff turnover. Variation of experience between project teams resulted
in some aspects of workshop content and mentoring as redundant for a small number of highly
experienced teams. Flexible approaches to application of the framework reporting requirements to better
align with individual project design, timing of workshops and tailoring of supports to match experience
of the project teams are future considerations.
Recommendations (arising from this component of the evaluation) include:
• Continue support program for future projects to maintain momentum and quality of survivorship
initiatives
• Factor workshop attendance and uptake of supports in budgeting process and project delivery
timelines
• Extend opportunities for mentoring to provide access to support at other time points throughout the
project
• Extend workshop timetable to other time points within project to provide ongoing learning
opportunities
• Consider expanding workshop content to increase the range of learning opportunities
• Adjust requirement to attend evaluation workshops based on the experience and expertise of the
project team
• To reduce the burden and repetitiveness of reporting, consider flexibility in the volume and
frequency of reporting requirements
• To better align the evaluation framework with project design, consider flexibility in the application of
the framework.
• Continue the Community of Practice as a support mechanism for VCSP projects and networks.

Evaluation framework and supports provided

An evaluation and outcomes framework6 was developed to guide both individual project process and
impact evaluations, as well as to ensure that the Department of Health and Human Service could
evaluate the impact and outcomes of the grants scheme as a whole. Support for the translation of the
6 Coughlan A (2016). The development of an evaluation and outcomes framework for the Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Program: Final report. January 2016. Available at: https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/health-strategies/cancer-care/cancerprojects/victorian-cancer-survivorship-program. Accessed June 2019.
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evaluation and outcomes framework into project-level evaluation plans and in their implementation was
also provided in the form of:
• Evaluation workshops – a series of workshops that included training in key evaluation topics as well
as facilitating work within project teams to develop critical components of their evaluation plans and
methods was offered to all grant recipients. Four workshops were delivered between July 2016 and
October 2017. They were offered to and attended by grant recipients from all of the 24 funded
projects in VCSP II
• Mentoring – Between August 2016 and November 2017 a series of individual or group mentoring
sessions was undertaken with the recipients of the Capacity Building grants (nine teams). Support
was provided for the development and refinement of evaluation plans, the work up of specific
methods for evaluation data capture and to trouble shoot issues arising and provided guidance and
advice as requested
• Presentations and discussions on key topics arising from the workshops and mentoring sessions at
the Victorian Cancer Survivorship Community of Practice (convened by the ACSC).
Supports were offered based on the project type.
The nine Type 2 (General Cancer Survivorship) and Type 3 (Primary and Community Health) project grant
recipients had access to:
• The evaluation and outcomes framework
• Evaluation and training workshops (four were implemented)
• Individual mentoring support (27 mentoring sessions were provided to the nine teams, ranging from
• one to five per team)
• Presentations to the Community of Practice
• Provision of tips, strategies and data collection tools (for use as per needs and preferences).
The 15 Type 1 (Capacity Building) project teams had access to:
• The evaluation and outcomes framework
• Evaluation and training workshops
• Presentations to the Community of Practice.

Evaluation methods and responses
Feedback and evaluation of the evaluation and outcomes framework and the supports provided to VCSP
II teams was undertaken at two time points using three evaluation methods:
• 1. Immediate: each evaluation workshop was appraised on the day by a brief paper-based
questionnaire.
• 2. At program evaluation: evaluation support and tools accessed was appraised at the time of this
report by telephone interview and online survey.

VCSP II Evaluation workshops: feedback
Immediate feedback was sought at completion of each evaluation workshop. A brief paper- based
questionnaire asked:
• Did the workshop meet your expectations?
• Please rate the quality of each topic covered in each workshop from 1 to 5 (low to high value)
• What are 2 key learnings you take away from the workshop today?
• Any other comments?

Response rates
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Evaluation results were available for four workshops (Table 15). No evaluation results are available for
evaluation intensive workshop 1. Overall response rate for workshops was 79% (53/67).
Table 15:

Evaluation workshop dates, attendees and feedback received

Date

Type/ duration

Attendees

23 Mar 2017

Full day Evaluation intensive
workshop 2

18 VCSP Phase II project
team members

15 Aug 2017

Half-day new type 1 grants
evaluation workshop

16 VCSP II project team
members from the second
Type 1 grant round

13

19 Oct 2017

Full day Evaluation intensive
workshop 3

18 VCSP Phase II project
team members

12

7 Jun 2018

Half day Type 1 evaluation
workshop

15 VCSP Phase II project
team members from the third
Type 1 grant round

13

Total

67

Workshop
evaluation
completed by:
13

53 (79%)

Workshop evaluation
Across all workshops, respondents (n=53) indicated that the workshops met their expectations; the
content was clear, practical and informative.

Rating workshop content
Across the workshops all topics were rated highly by respondents (n= 53).
The following topics were rated the highest at an individual workshop (100% of respondents at a
workshop rating them 4-5):
• Informing sustainability and economic analysis
• Pulling together evaluation data from multiple sources to present a cohesive story
• Quality data analysis ( i.e. coding, theming, analysis and presentation)
• Stakeholder mapping to refine and focus evaluation enquiry
• Defining success of your project
Other highly rated topics at an individual workshop (90-93% of respondents rating 4-5) were:
• The VCSP II Evaluation and outcome framework
• Conducting stakeholder interviews
• Program logic – your project in a nut shell
• Quantitative data analysis – summarising and presenting data using descriptive statistics, tables and
graphs
• Defining your evaluation purpose statement and key questions.
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Of note, ratings for workshop topics varied between workshops groups. For example, 92% of
respondents in one workshop highly rated ‘VCSP II Evaluation and Outcomes Framework’, whilst only
75% of respondents in another workshop rated this topic highly. Most likely this result is reflective of
respondents experience in project management evaluation and having fewer requirements for the
information.

Key learnings
Most commonly, respondents identified key learnings to take away from workshops as:
• Structuring/ understanding of an evaluation framework
• Data analysis and reporting of data
• Evaluation processes in general: keeping data collection specific and achievable, reviewing project
objectives and refining evaluation, triangulation of data, consistency
• Qualitative data analysis.

Additional comments
Repeatedly, respondents acknowledged workshop content as relevant and informative; and provided
recognition of the skill of the facilitator.

“Very clear explanation of topics that can be quite complex”
“Thanks Alison…your information provision is very practical/user-friendly”

Suggested workshop improvements
•
•
•

Aligning access to the workshops and specific content at different time points within project
timeframes, for example having a workshop prior to development of a project plan in order to refine
this process
Presenting practical examples of how evaluation tools have been used successfully in other projects
Extending the range of workshop topics presented.

At program evaluation: evaluation support and tools accessed
As part of the whole of program evaluation, telephone interviews lasting up to 30 minutes were
undertaken with one to two nominees from each of the nine Type 2 and 3 project teams and an online
survey was distributed to the remaining 15 Type 1 project teams.
Almost all (23/24) project teams completed the evaluation process including:
•
•

100% (9/9) Type 2 and 3 project teams participated, with a total of 13 interviews completed.
93% (14/15) Type 1 project teams participated, with a total of 15 online surveys completed.

The majority of semi-structured interviews were completed with a project manager or coordinator
(n=7/13). Project leads (n=4/13) and project officers (n=2/13) also participated. Two project teams
indicated team members completing the telephone interview were new in their project team positions,
one as recent at 2.5 months.
Just over half (n=8/15) online surveys were completed by a project manager or coordinator, with 4/15
being completed by project lead/principal investigator. One project statistician and one consumer
representative also completed the online survey.
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VCSP II Evaluation and outcomes framework
Almost all (n=22/24) project team representatives indicated that they had accessed the evaluation and
outcomes framework, with most (n= 19/22) rating it as good (scale of poor to excellent). Project teams
participating in telephone interviews were asked to comment on the VCSP II evaluation and outcomes
framework with particular reference to usefulness, how it was used and whether it added value. The
value of having a framework to ensure robust evaluation of projects and a uniform approach to translate
outcomes was understood. Across the projects there was a general sense that the framework provided a
comprehensive reference guide that could be used at various time points during the project. The content
and structure aided development and refinement of project objectives and evaluation plans. The
framework was used to guide evaluation reporting:

“It provided structure to the evaluation process, presented the evaluation process in an ordered
manner.”
“Provides a uniform approach to outputs and outcomes.”
More experienced project teams reported relying less on the framework.
Some project teams reported challenges in the application of the framework to their project evaluation,
in particular matching the data collected to the framework reporting requirements:

“There were sections in the framework that were required to be reported against were not relevant to the
project.”
The framework-based reporting was described as useful but resulted in the reporting being repetitive
and arduous:

“On one level it provided good guidance however on another level had the potential to result in a very
detailed evaluation.”
It was thought that clearer indications from the funders as to the expectation around the volume of
framework content to include and flexibility with the application of framework would be of benefit:

“Difficult at times to gauge how much to use / apply to project evaluation.”
“As our project is targeting resource co-design rather than a traditional ‘model of care’ (framework)
approach modifications were required.”

VCSP II Evaluation workshops
Most (19/24) project team representatives indicated that they had attended one or more evaluation
workshops. Three project team representatives indicated they were employed when the workshop
supports were no longer available. Two of the project team representatives did not indicate reasons for
not attending workshops. Those who attended the workshops were asked to rate them on a scale of
poor to excellent. The majority (13/19) rated them as good, 4/19 rated them as excellent and 2/19
rated them as average.
Project teams participating in telephone interviews were asked to consider the usefulness of attending
the workshops, their added value and how the learnings were applied. The overall consensus was that
the workshops and handouts provided were very useful. Of particular use was having discrete time to
address project issues, share challenges, compare approaches and problem solve. Similar to attending a
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Community of Practice forum, participants described workshop attendance as providing networking
opportunities and connections with other project teams:

“Useful to hear about status of other projects and the challenges they have experienced and the
processes they put in place to overcome challenges.”
Project groups had a range of evaluation and research experience within their teams. Those with less
experience in research and data reporting acknowledged the positive benefits that the workshops
provided in navigating the framework:

“This was a new experience for me. I found the evaluation framework quite daunting. It helped to
discuss this with other project manager/coordinators to see how they used it.”
“The planning and reporting were quite foreign to the entire group and so the workshops provided me
with some support and guidance.”
Teams reported practical applications of new workshop learnings:

“We modified evaluation surveys in response to research leanings at workshop.”
Experienced teams reported the workshops as providing less ‘new learning opportunities’:

“The team within this project has extensive experience with research and data reporting therefore the
workshops did not value add in this instance.”
Attending workshops was perceived as resource intensive. The time commitment and volume of project
staff required to attend a workshop impacted on project delivery:

“Challenging at times – had to take the whole day out.”
There was a sense that staggering workshops to other time points throughout the project timeframe and
toward the end of the projects would have been of benefit. Confining delivery of workshops to project
commencement resulted in a gap to practical application of learnings:

“Difficult to take learning away and use in the future.”
“It was difficult to think about evaluation when in the middle of implementation.”

VCSP II evaluation mentoring
All (9/9) Type 2 and 3 project teams received mentoring sessions. In this evaluation, two thirds (6/9) of
the individuals interviewed indicated that they had accessed VCSP II mentoring sessions. The remaining
teams were unable to comment as a previous project member had received mentoring, or they had
joined the project when mentoring was no longer available:

“Entered project role 18 months into project, attempted to access mentoring however this was no longer
available.”
The majority (4/6) rated mentoring support as excellent (scale of poor to excellent). 1/6 rated the
mentoring as average and 1/6 did not feel they could rate the mentoring. Both teams indicating fewer
requirements for mentoring support were experienced project teams:
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“(We) already had a good grasp of approach to project evaluation and had established a robust plan
outside of mentoring.”
Project teams reported a commitment to mentorship and regarded Alison as a highly skilled mentor:

“Used all [the mentoring sessions] that were available.”
“The skill of the mentor is critical.”
Mentorship created and promoted confidence, provided learning opportunities and validated knowledge:

“Alison is inspiring; she helped to motivate us.”
“Confidence to change / adapt.”
“Learnt to be agile….and that changes are okay.”
Mentorship from an external individual with an underlying understanding of the principles of
survivorship was of particular value. One-on-one support allowed a focussed time to discuss challenges,
brainstorm and problem solve. It resulted in customised practical support, direction and guidance for
the project teams:

“Alison’s knowledge and experience of previous projects and not being involved in our project provided
an independent perspective…and allowed access to extra resources and practical advice.”
“Having a neutral party with an understanding of survivorship to problem solve with was helpful.”

Overall value of the evaluation support and tools accessed
Overall, project teams viewed access to the framework, workshops and mentoring support as valuable.
These resources provided a structure which improved project teams’ confidence, improved the quality of
project outcomes and resulted in a robust evaluation:

“We cannot speak highly enough, we certainly felt very supported in terms of evaluation and reporting
documentation.”
“They allowed us to critically appraise our project…improved our confidence with the outcome data.”
The Community of Practice forums were also reported as an important support for the project teams and
a valuable opportunity for other members of the team to access support. The forums provided a broader
view and understanding of survivorship issues beyond individual projects. They provided additional
networking opportunities:

“Takes you out of your silo.”
“Attending the Community of Practice provided an opportunity to hear about challenges experienced in
other projects and hear solutions.”
For those projects with a high staff turnover and no access to the original workshops or mentoring
supports, the communities of practice were critical:
“Other supports were not available when I joined the project. The project team has changed however I
would have accessed supports if I was part of team when they were available. Felt the Community of
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Practice meetings were very useful - able to learn from other projects experiences and apply to own
project.”

Limitations of this evaluation
•
•
•
•

The brief paper-based questionnaire, survey and interview questions did not allow for an extensive
evaluation
The evaluation is restricted to the experience of those team members who completed the
questionnaire, participated in the survey or the semi-structured interviews
High changeover of staff within projects impacted the ability of some teams to provide evaluation on
the framework and supports provided.
Evaluation of supports provided almost three years ago limited the accuracy of recall for some teams
as ‘it was so long ago.’
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Findings from the external expert review process
An external review process has been incorporated into the method for this project. The objectives for
this component of the evaluation process were:
• To provide an arms-length perspective on the evaluation findings from leaders in the survivorship
care field who are unbiased with respect to the specifics of VCSP II and who are also not conflicted
in relation to: having a key role in the administration of the program; providing support to grant
recipients; or associated with one or more of the funded projects
• To draw on their knowledge of the cancer survivorship space in their jurisdiction and in the
Australian context and set the findings from the evaluation within this wider contextual frame and
inform the next steps and recommendations for Victoria based on the opportunities and experiences
in other jurisdictions.
Three experts in the cancer survivorship field and who work outside of Victoria agreed to act as
independent reviewers:
• Sanchia Aranda – CEO, Cancer Council Australia
• Haryana Dhillon – Senior Research Fellow in Cancer Survivorship, Centre for Medical Psychology
and Evidence-Based Decision-Making, University of NSW
• Patsy Yates – Head, School of Nursing, Queensland University of Technology and Director,
Queensland Health’s Centre for Palliative Care Research and Education.
The steps in the external review process were:
• The provision of a draft supporting document that presented the comprehensive findings from the
evaluation to the external reviewers
• The conduct of a telephone interview with each of the reviewers that explored the questions outlined
below.

What has VCSP II achieved?
The external reviewers described VCSP II as an impressive and commendable Program with the
following achievements of VCSP II specifically noted:
• VCSP II was described as an ambitious Program that has enabled a range of different projects
addressing a range of different important issues
• That VCSP II has built upon VCSP I and demonstrated a focus on the priorities arising from VCSP I
• That VCSP II demonstrated that a range of models can be effectively implemented in practice and
across a range of settings and by a number of organisations including demonstration of effective
collaborations.

What do you consider is the value for money generated from this investment?
The external reviewers all commented that they felt that the $4 million in funding from VCSP II reflects
a valuable investment with the following rationale for their views described:
• The level of awareness and engagement with cancer survivorship achieved across the sector –
“Putting survivorship on the map” and recognising it as a key part of normal cancer care.
• The level of activity and focus generated from this investment that has reached and impacted a lot
of people
• The way the Program was implemented and the supports provided were considered to have enabled
the best use of the funding available.
One reviewer considered that this should be considered within the context of the significant burden of
survivorship issues and the gaps in the system.
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“For $4 million that’s probably a pretty good buy that the conversation is alive and well probably to a
greater extent than any other state and territory with perhaps the exception of Bogda’s team in South
Australia.”

What is the contribution that VCSP II makes to the cancer survivorship field in
Australia and internationally?
The external reviewers described the following contributions of VCSP II to the field:
• The contribution to the cancer survivorship conversation observed in national forums such as the
Clinical Oncology Society of Australia (COSA) and the Cancer Nurses Society of Australia (CNSA)
conferences
• The relationship between the ACSC and VCSP II was noted including the role of ACSC in bringing
the learnings from VCSP II to national and international survivorship conversations
• Specific findings from VCSP II that were highlighted as being of national and international interest
include the:
o contribution to the knowledge base on cancer survivorship
o importance of models of survivorship care being multi-sectoral and multi-organisational
o importance of partnerships
o tools developed through VCSP II
o demonstration of models that are able to be implemented in practice
o specific work conducted in special needs groups (adolescents and young adults, people with
brain cancer and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders specifically noted as examples)
o enablers identified in this evaluation process and guidance it provides to others who may be
considering implementation of new models or practices
o transferability of the models and findings to other areas.
That VCSP II was not intended to support research was noted as was the significant number of projects
that were able to secure ethics approval to enable publication of their experience and outcomes in the
peer reviewed literature. This was considered commendable and a valuable contribution.

What are the questions that arose for the reviewer when reflecting on the
findings?
Some general comments were made by the reviewers in relation to the report:
• That the executive summary was very helpful and very clear
• That there was an opportunity to develop a reasonable appreciation of all of the relevant areas and
the information was accessible
• That the findings are consistent with the outcomes of other implementation programs which is
encouraging.
Some key areas highlighted by reviewers for further exploration were:
• The identification of critical enablers was strongly endorsed as a useful contribution – could consider
grouping into: System level; Team level to sign post these more clearly for the reader
• Questions around the level of sustainability that has been achieved by the projects and the inherent
challenges of sustaining efforts as well as achieving scale and spread - strengthening the focus on
implementation and improvement as opposed to the testing of concepts
• The challenge of monitoring cost effectiveness with respect to the timeframes and scope of work
required to truly understand the impacts on the system and on the health dollar within the
complexities of multiple levels of government, sectors and funding mechanisms including across
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•

•
•
•

•

public, private and the NGO sector. This extends to the need for up-front investment to enable long
term gains
How primary care can be better utilised to meet the needs of people with cancer, many of whom
also have other health concerns/needs including: GP experiences of engagement; and the
identification of systems and tools that enable GP and other primary care involvement in a
systematic way rather than a focus on education as a key enabler
The role of ACSC could be more clearly articulated and the Community of Practice – clarify the role
and value identified from the evaluation
How policy may be influenced by these findings, the systems level change, the health economics of
this and the resultant case for investment
The system and/or organisational level performance indicators that can be developed to drive and
focus further change in practice in the field with examples raised including:
o Ratio of new to review patients in outpatient clinics
o Patients referred for GP shared care or GP shared care agreed between specialist service and
GP
o Provision of survivorship care plans to GPs (timely information provision to GPs; key
information about diagnosis and treatment; the follow-up care required and frequency;
mechanisms to re-access specialist services)
o Specific areas of practice that require reform and are not supported by evidence e.g. women
with early breast cancer who are two or more years post-diagnosis and are seeing more than
one specialist more than one time per year
o Systems to support the collection of patient-reported outcomes
Consider looking into capability maturity models as a way of framing the findings at a strategic level
– reflecting the evolving nature of the field and the maturity of people’s thinking over time that can
be demonstrated in VCSP II.

Were there claims made in the executive summary that you consider there is
inadequate evidence to support
All of the reviewers considered that the claims made are defensible. Specific comments included:
• That the limitations of the evaluation and of the projects and their design were carefully framed
• That the design of the scheme in supporting implementation projects rather than research
necessitates the approach taken around a focus on key findings without the capacity to make
definitive statements around impacts in the absence of comparison groups or formal research
methods
• The conclusion that VCSP II is a valuable and important contribution to survivorship is reasonable
and not overstated
• That the findings are balanced – the achievements are highlighted, the enablers, challenges, barriers
and gaps are clear
• That there are not claims being made around perfection but how you work in a complex system to
create change
• The summary of groups that we really need to make progress in, the vulnerable populations, this is
very similar to what we are seeing across the country.
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What are your views on the next steps and recommendations framed in the
report? What is missing or could be refined?
The next steps and recommendations were supported by the external reviewers. Specific comments
made were in relation to framing the possibilities for VCSP III:
• Informing policy
• Scaling up key practices as standard of care supported and informed by common tools
• Strengthening the role of the Community of Practice and ACSC
• Further exploring sustainability as well as opportunities in the broader system to advocate for
reforms to enable additional services to be available e.g. mental health system; cancer nursing roles
that are non-tumour stream based and inclusive of people living with advanced cancers;
introduction of oncology rehabilitation as a core model of care akin to pulmonary or cardiac
rehabilitation programs
• Consider extending the concept of community-based exercise programs to include nutrition – a
lifestyle focus
• Further mobilising and leading in this space from the community and primary care sector –
articulating what needs to be delivered by a specialist cancer service and what does not
• Emphasise the role of partnerships in enabling the spread of capabilities required for successful
implementation
• Continue to shift our thinking re: the aspects of cancers that are tumour-specific and the many
aspects and needs that are common but not uniformly resourced.

“The next steps section is great – moving from testing to standards of care is absolutely fundamentally
what needs to be done.”
“We’re really struggling with the transition from developing interventions into how we integrate in
practice.”

What activities and opportunities are you aware of in your own or other
jurisdictions that you think should be taken into account for the final report?
The concept of greater sharing of information and practice examples within and across jurisdictions was
raised as a critical factor that will influence the optimal use of available resources. This relates to the
work of the VCSP II projects as well as other improvement initiatives being undertaken in other states
and territories and represents an advocacy opportunity for Victoria within the National Cancer Expert
Reference Group.
Specific activities in other jurisdictions that were mentioned included:
• The ADAPT Anxiety and Depression Pathway Program led by the Psycho-oncology Co-operative
Group (PoCoG) and supported by funding from the NSW Cancer Institute that is developing
pathways for screening and referrals as well as creating a suite of resources to support selfmanagement. The focus of this work has been on implementation and may emerge as a useful
resource and system that can be implemented across cancer centres
• PROMPT-Care (Patient Reported Outcome Measures for Personalised Treatment and Care) pilot
project being led by Afaf Girgis and funded by the NSW Cancer Institute and BUPA Health
Foundation. This project is looking at screening for symptoms for all cancer patients and across the
whole pathway with algorithms being developed to guide the response to symptoms identified.
Preliminary findings have shown a substantial reduction in emergency department presentations for
services using the symptom monitoring system, sufficient to fund a care coordinator role
• The work of the COSA Survivorship Group in relation to Patient Reported Outcomes (COSA PRO
Think Tank).
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The value of access to services and funding to support the management of multi-morbidity lifestylerelated issues was raised by one reviewer. The opportunity that could be created by practice nurses or
cancer survivorship nurses being able to generate Chronic Disease Management Plans to enable access
to funded allied health care for people with cancer. In general, practice nurses were identified as a
significant resource that could be further explored in the cancer survivorship context.
One reviewer commented on the unique nature and value of VCSP II: “I can’t think of anything that I

would suggest that is every anywhere near like what you are doing there.”

What is your advice in relation to getting the balance right in the presentation of
these findings in a concise report?
The following themes were raised in interviews with the external reviewers:
• The concept of the 1, 3, 25 model of presentation of findings was discussed for the final concise
report (as the final key deliverable from this evaluation) and supported by the external reviewers
• The use of an infographic to assist in the digestion of information in an easily accessible format was
supported
• Consider using case studies or examples of things to highlight key findings or areas of practice.

“I enjoyed reading it – I think it’s fantastic that there’s been an effort to synthesise this knowledge. I
think Victoria should be commended on that – the evaluation is a really important piece.”
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Appendix 1: List of evaluation informants
Name

Organisation

Individual interviews
Georgina Akers
James Armstrong
Spiridoula Galetakis
Suzie Hooper
Michael Jefford

Department of Health and Human Services
Consumer representative
Department of Health and Human Services
Epworth Rehabilitation and Mental Health
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre; Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre - A
Richard Pratt legacy, University of Melbourne
Fiona McRae
Counterpart, Women’s Health Victoria
Amanda Piper
Cancer Council Victoria
Meron Pitcher
Western Health
Ilana Solo
Loddon Mallee Integrated Cancer Service
Dayna Swiatek
Victorian Cancer Agency; Department of Health and Human Services
Pam Williams
Consumer representative
Interviews to inform the evaluation of the evaluation framework, training and mentoring support provided
Jane Auchettl
Gemma Bilardi
Prue Cormie
Jillian Head
Ilana Hornung
Aneesha Heranjal
Paula Howell
Mahesh Iddawela
Leah Savage
Kerryn James
Julie Symons
Yvonne Panek-Hudson

Cancer Council Victoria
Murray PHN
Australian Catholic University
Western Health
Alfred Health
North Eastern Melbourne Integrated Cancer Service
Latrobe Regional Health
Castlemaine Health
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Group discussions: Survivorship Community of Practice Evaluation Workshop
Sophie Andrews
Gemma Bilardi
Olivia Cook
Nathalie Davis
Mary-Anne Dennemoser
Amy Dennett
Jodi Dumbrell
Kylie Durant
Grace Gard
Kirsten Hausknecht
Jillian Head
Paula Howell
Mahesh Iddawela
Michae Jefford
Sara Jorgensen
Jane Kelly
Anna Kennedy
Nicole Kinnane
Leisa Leon
Emily Lile
Esther Lim
Karolina Lisy
Fiona Lynch
Sandra Maciver

Genesis Care
Murray PHN
Monash University
South West Healthcare
Eastern Health Breast and Cancer Centre
Eastern Health
ACSC
Access Health and Community
Alfred Health
Western Victoria Primary Health Network
Western Health
North Eastern Melbourne ICS
Latrobe Regional Hospital
ACSC
Western Health
ICON Cancer Care
The Alfred Hospital
ACSC
ACSC
Access Health and Community
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
ACSC
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
Peninsula Health
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Name

Organisation

Rebecca McIntosh
Vanessa Mayanja
Felicity Megee
Sue Merritt
Megan Moore
Pauline Ndungu
Alex Nolte
Jane Power
Steffi Renehan
Leah Savage
Fiona Selkirk
Kyleigh Smith
Nicole Stow
Julie Symons
Kirsty Taylor
Iftu Umar
Christine Quek
Fiona Tansley
Yvette Vonier
Ned Wilson
Sian Wright

Carrington Health
ONTrac at Peter Mac Victorian Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer Service
Melbourne Health
The Victorian PHN Alliance
Leukaemia Foundation
ACSC
Cancer Council Victoria
ANZGOG Survivors Teaching Students
Olivia Newton-John Cancer Wellness & Research Centre
Latrobe Regional Hospital
St John of God Hospital
Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre
Monash Health
Castlemaine Health
Bairnsdale Regional Health Services
ACSC
Western Central Melbourne ICS
Breast Cancer Network Australia
Monash Health
Carrington Health
Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service

Group discussions: Australia Cancer Survivorship Centre NGO Forum
Gina Akers
Paul Baden
Wendy Benson
Karen Botting
Marilyn Dolling
Donna Gairns
Rosetta Hart
Kellie Holland
Kathryn Huntley
Michael Jefford
Helena Kelly
Nicole Kinnane
Simone Leyden
Esther Lim
Karolina Lisy
Ros MacAuley
Daniel Moore
Pauline Ndungu
Pandora Patterson
Carolyn Rowan
Jane Scoble
Fiona Tansley
Katherine Treble
Kate Wakelin
Pamela Williams

Department of Health and Human Services
VCCC Consumer Advocate
St Vincent’s Hospital Consumer Advocate
Department of Health and Human Services
Cancer Action Victoria
Lymphoma Australia
Ovarian Cancer Australia
Counterpart
Leukaemia Foundation
Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre
Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre
Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre
The Unicorn Foundation
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre
Think Pink Foundation
Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia
ACSC
CanTeen Australia
VCCC Consumer Advocate
Breast Cancer Network Australia (Consumer Advocate))
Breast Cancer Network Australia
Leukaemia Foundation
The Unicorn Foundation
Consumer Advocate (independent)

Group discussions: Consumer Workshop
Gina Akers
Joanne Britto
Keith Donahoe
Rhonda Fritzlaff
Diana Gardiner
John Ireland
Les Leckie

Department of Health and Human Services
Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre
Consumer Advocate
Consumer Advocate
Consumer Advocate
Consumer Advocate (carer)
Consumer Advocate
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Name

Organisation

Greg Morvell
Liz Simkiss

Consumer Advocate
Department of Health and Human Services

Group interview with VCSP II Steering Committee
Gina Akers
Karen Botting (Chair)
Amy Dennett
Michael Jefford
Helana Kelly
Mei Krishnasamy
Fiona McRae
Caroline Nehill
Amanda Piper
Eleanor Sawyer
Amy Shelly
Liz Simkiss
Ilana Solo

DHHS
DHHS
Eastern Health
ACSC, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
ACSC
The University of Melbourne, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
Counterpart
Cancer Australia
Cancer Council Victoria
Older Person’s Clinical Network
Paediatric ICS
DHHS
Loddon Mallee ICS

Scheme/Project name

Project team members/other
stakeholders that participated in a
group interview

Group interviews with funded projects
Type 1 Capacity Building Grants: 2016
1010: Capacity building for the development of an Oncology
Rehabilitation Model of Care for cancer survivors within a Subacute
Ambulatory Care Service

Kathryn Bailey
Andrea Shone

1024: The implementation and evaluation of an internet-based brain
training program to reduce the chemotherapy-associated cognitive
impairment of cancer survivors who have had bone marrow
transplantation

Priscilla Gates
Matthew Ku

1028: Making it Work: Development of a resource to help adolescents
and young adult survivors with cancer re-engage in education and
employment

Susan Sawyer
Kate Thompson

Type 1 Capacity Building Grants: 2017
17004: Patient perception of outcomes after treatment of oral cancer

Ben Dixon
Keith Donohoe
Felicity Megee
Bryce Morkunas
Bill Pargas
Anand Ramakrishnan
Jacqui Trowen

17014: Making the most of this: improving experience and outcomes
for Western Victoria cancer survivors aged over 70

Lea Marshall
Joanne Gell
Carmel O’Kane
Tracey Daffu

17035: Eat well, Move often, Live better

Ulla Schmidt
Eli Ristevski
Audra Fenton
Shelley O’Dwyer
Thi Trinh
Ngan Vo
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Scheme/Project name

Project team members/other
stakeholders that participated in a
group interview

17040: Cancer Survivorship for Primary Care Practitioners

Michelle Barratt
Susan Batur
Alexis Butler
Jo Cockwill
Jamie Morris
Tracy Murphy
Yvonne Panek-Hudson
Mari Shibaoka

17048: A stepped-care evidence-based approach to the management of
sleep disturbances in cancer survivors

Elizabeth Barson
Justine Diggens
Maria Ftanou
Jo Phipps-Nelson
Justin Tse

17052: Survivorship program for patients completing definitive breast
cancer treatment

Bruce Mann
Jac Mathieson (via correspondence)

Type 1 Capacity Building Grants: 2018
18002: Building the bridge’: finding information and support, and
creating a life after brain cancer

Emma Daly
Paula Howell
Diana Legge
Steffi Renehan
Louise Saliba
Penny Sanderson
Penny Smith

18018: Addressing survivorship needs of an elderly population with
cancer: A pilot study of care co-ordination

Iain Edwards
Anjali Khushu
Sandra Maciver
Peter Raphael
Velandai Srikanth
Zee Wan Wong

18019: A stepped-care approach to treat fear of cancer recurrence in
melanoma survivors on immunotherapies or targeted therapies

Victoria Dax
Maria Ftanou
Fiona Lynch

18027: Pathways in a supportive care model for optimising cancer
survivorship care for all older people in a rural health facility

Kerryn James
Emma McLaughlin
Julie Symons

18030: Good Life: Supporting effective self-management in cancer
within a community health setting

Carina Martin
Janine Scott
Rebecca McIntosh
Lahiru Russell

Type 2 General Cancer Survivorship Grants: 2016
2002: Online self-management of cancer-related fatigue - a multimodal
approach

Aneesha Heranjal
Daniela Klarica
Trish Wright

2008: Telehealth for supportive survivorship care: Increasing access to
a survivorship education, exercise and wellness program in rural and
regional Victoria using telehealth

Jane Auchettl
Lea Marshall
Alex Nolte
Carmel O’Kane
Kathleen Poulton

Type 3 Primary and Community Health Grants: 2016
3001: EX-MED Cancer: A community based exercise program for
cancer survivors

Prue Cormie
Eva Zopf
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Scheme/Project name

Project team members/other
stakeholders that participated in a
group interview

3006: Gippsland Survivorship Program: Improving care coordination,
service delivery and health outcomes for people with cancer and carers

Glenn Bolton
Mahesh Iddawela
Heidi Knott
Don McCrae
Michelle Pryce
Eli Ristevski
Leah Savage

3008: Implementing and evaluating a shared care model of
survivorship care for prostate cancer patients in the West - a Western
Health and North Western Melbourne Primary Health Network
collaboration

Bianca Bell
John Booth
Kevin Chu
Lauren Davidson
Jillian Head
Ilana Hornung
Helen O’Connell
Cindy Ogluszko
Shirley Wong

3011: Survive and Thrive: a community model empowering cancer
survivors to regain strength, health and quality of life

Kerryn James
Dianne Senior
Julie Symons

3012: Southern Mallee and Northern Loddon Cancer Survivorship
Partnership Project

Gemma Bilardi
Clare Bottcher
Chloe Keogh
Melanie Lane
Janice Radrekusa
Tony Webster

3013: Pathways to wellness: shared care after colorectal cancer

Heather Davis
Paula Howell
Seleena Sherwell
Katherine Symons

3016: Breaking the barriers for primary care in survivorship care in
allogeneic stem cell transplant: Improving access and accessibility for
primary care physicians

Yvonne Panek-Hudson
David Ritchie
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